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of ooe character, the delineation of tag 
name moral features, the exhibition of the 
same Christ.

doctrine in the same us iu the former caee, ' ^ 
ami commends itself to common 
well an to Christian faith. Nspoleoti ІЄ 
т»Єргіві1 to hare said, “ Providence ie 
always on the side of the strongest ' battal
ions.” If he meant to ignore Providence, 
he wa*> wrong і if he meant that those who 

On Sunday I heard the Plymouth pas- use the beat mean* an* most likely to 
tor. An unusual scene' occurred during succeed he wa* right On the other hand, 
the service. In A * course of hb sermon a story jb* told of a w unan in a carriage,
Mr. Beecher said. “ I doe4 think these is whose horse ran away and plunged down a 
any harm in horee-racing-i-to Aê horses, steep hill,and who said, “I trusted in 
but to the men there is a gteat deal. It is Providence until I 
urged by some people that the authorities break, and then I gave upi 
should not stand in the way of men who that she had not trusted in 
are developing horse*. But I think it poor all, but had relied wholly on the breeoh- 
eoooomy to feed horses with younjf- men* band, as, possibly, Napoleon did on bis 
All that makes it proper to open public strong battalions. Those who ride should 
schools, or churches, or to maintain trust і n6 Providence from firet to la*t ; but 
morality says that these gambling dene in before they set out they should soe that the 
New York and Brooklyn, these pools on breech-bend b strong.^ The word of God 
raoe-tracks, now the worst form of gamb- never encourage* .careleasnees. Our trust 
ling, are to be condemned by public senti- should‘be in Providence All the time, for • 
ment, and no false appeals to reason or oar very hairs are counted .and not a sparrow 
magnanimity should be permitted to weigh toUs without divine notice and- attention, 
with us for a moment. They are bad, and Hnl any so-called trust in Providence 
are encouraged by men who arc not. good, "hkh neglects to 
and the consequences are very miechievous. which Providence supplies us, time in- 
A1 though, abstractly, there is no more dicating to ns that it is the will of Obd that 
harm in running one horse against another we shall use the mean*, is not a genuine 
than in Tunning one boy against another, West, »»d such neglect of mean* i« db- 

*yet as an institution we are warned by obedience M> Providence,—to the God of 
experience that, unies* very carefully Providence.
guarded, races improve the breed of horses Parmer! Trust in Providence ; but be 
by deteriorating the breed of men.” "are that if you do not cultivate your fields.

At this juncture a man occupying a Providence will send you a abort crop, or 
seat in the gallery shouted " That -isn’t no crop.
true r The people turned their heads to Merchant ! Trust m Providence, but be 
look at him in am axemen I. “ What isn’t *ure that if you purchase* are notjudickms- 
trueT” asked Mr. Beecher in n stern ly mnde, you will meet with low. *' 
voice. Hgt the author of the contradiction Physician I Trust in Providence but be 
shrank from making himself known to the to keep up with the > ad vane* mage
audienee, and remained very silent. Mr. by your profeeeioe i otherwise year patients 
Beecher stamped his foot and added «to- wU1 needlessly rider, and your prahtioe 
phatically: » What I have said ie f*e , will bave yon. fe 
and I repeat it with thondenfil «anphasi*. bawyer! Trust in 
(Loud applause) „I have sympathy with ware that without hard 
everything that enlarges the liberty of a 
man, but liberty should b. ao administered * the bar. 
that it should not damn tie ignorant and 
lowly, but it should inspire Arm ami lift 
them up. That doctrine Г shall troth to 
the end of my life (applause). I do net like 
spphtoee in chnroh, but now and thro I

purely natural grounda for the auoceeaful 
propagation of the facto which Aeee narra
tives record, we should still be confronted 
by a more formidable antagonist Ann all 
In the existence of Ae character of Christ. 
We do not here contend that Ais exist- 
toner was actually lived, we do not assume 
Aat Ae character attributed to the founder 
of Christianity wu in veritable form seen 
amongst men : to dotoo would be to beg 
Ae whole question. We take our stand 
upooean undoubted foot, a fact admitted 
by all schools of A ought, orthodox and 
heterodox, supernatural and mythical— 
Aat Acre ie before our eyes Ae deli 
lion of a moral character which professe* 
to embody the essence of Ae Christian 
life. We have here a portraiture, wheAer 
1t be an ideal portraiture or Ae description 
of an actual life Is not here Ae question i 
Ae sole question is, to what does this por
traiture amount T le K reducible1 to Ae

men. The best way to Ais is to ex
pound Ae word of God faiAfuIfy, 
giving to each his portion in his season, 
and Aeo knowing Ae terror <J# Ac Lord to 
persuade men. Saints and sinners all I 
* Take heed bow ye hear.”—Christa* 
Index.

toiniag leading questions, to Ae meet re
liable person they could find in every 
county of Ae State Replie* were receive^ 
from etghty-eevrn of the ninety-fijne. The 
following ie Ae summary of Ae result :

summing up Ae results obtained, 
enough ie shown to warrant the statement 
Aat m Aree-quartera of A** 
is enforced That ip so short a time and 

oiraumsUoces it should be eo

—Те* Acadia Атнехяом comes to u* 
Aie monA enlarged and greatly Improved. 
This is ee it should be. NoAtog Aat b 
not of Ae beet can do anything but misre
present our college.

*8,
To be coo timed.

—Tee Revise Vsaarox of the whole " Ie toeeklye Comspwtot
Bible is

—One twâxxs are due to Prof. Wortinan 
and Rev. W. E. McIntyre for valuable aid 
during" our absence from 8l John, last 
week. We mey say Aat Ae reader ie in
debted to the letter tor Ae vigorous articles 
on "Our Ontario Brethren'’ and “Con
formity to Ae World.”

—Tee SaoowD Advent of our Lord has 
Seen fixed by Ae Adventiste for the 19Д. 
•f May. This time Aey are sure Aey are 
eorrect iu their renkoaisige. It ie strange 
Aat people can oootiaue to set the time for 
tide grand event year after year, when for 
eeaturibe such prophesying has been bat a 
delufop. Better take God’s word for it, 
"of Ae day and Ae hour knoweA no 
■ao,“ and settle down to a life and servies 
which will make Ae eight of Ae tone of 
ear dear Lqrd As highest biles, whether 

it Arough Ae mist* yf Ae Aadow 
ef deaA, or amid the clouds of heaven.

Coo* ha* finished hie 
of Monday lectures in Boston. There are 
some who affect to disparage Mr. Cook 
It does not take a great man to do Ale, al-

stato Ae law

suooeeeful, as reports from these
clearly indicate, «peaks 

highest praise for Ae citiiene of Iowa * a 
temperate, law-ebiding, (kd-fearing peo
ple: We now have no fear a* to the ulti
mate triumph of the law.”

Iowa is one of Ae states where Ae 
liquor men declare the law to have been a 
dead failure,—more liquor drunk Ann ever 
before. Ao.. Ac.

—William И. Vanderbilt's famih tomb 
will cost $230,000. And yet when he lies, 
in it, be will be no richer Am the poorest. 
Let us seek • riches of Ae soul, which 
will stay will* us, and not be dropped off 
with our bodies.

mbit No man can study As'sign* of the til 
wiAout being impressed wiA Ae convie* 
lioatbuUan ». ndii.1 diUDrence be Ae breech-band 

Г Thi* showed 
Providence at

Ae religious scepticism of Ae 
ninteeenA and Ae religious scepticism of 
the eighteenA century. It is not the

its.
more or lees, between higher or lower i it 
is Ae difference of an opposite standpoint.1-lfi

The scepticism of Ac eighteenA century
proceeded from the belief that the contente 
of revelation wire antagonistic to the dic
tates of nature) Ae scepticism of Ae 
nineteen A century proceeds from Ae be
lief that Ae contents of revelation are sim
ply Ae
Nothing can "be more remarkable than Ae 
effect which Aie transformation has pro
duced upon Ae soicaoe of apologetics. It 
has been required not only to adopt a new 
line of defence, byt to resort to Aat very 
mode of warfare which it had deprecated 
in ite enemy. The English dettes of last 

tnry set revelation in 
nature, and it became the 
science of apologetics to . establish Ae har
mony between Aem. The German phUo-j 
Sophy of our age has made relation the 
poetic form of natural reason, and it has 
become Ac office of apologetic science to 
discover a fondamental difference between 
the natural ahd Ae revealed. The tarit of 
Ae former period 
place betwixt nature and Ae supernatural) 
Ae task of Ae present day ie to find an 
idea in the supernatural to which the na
tural mind of man did not attain. The book 
wanted for Ae England of the eighteenA

natural yearnings of heaAendom ? is it Ac 
latest fruit of Ae pagan teee f If *o it be
comes only another argument for As 
mythical A eery. But if, on the other 
hand, it should be found to be an original 
portraiture, if on examination it should be 
keen to transcend alike the Jewish and Ae 
Heathen yearning, if it Aoold be recognised 
ID contain an element for which A ere wat 
no preparation is Ae pre-Christian world, 
Ця existence must furnish a strong pre
sumption against Ae very basis of that 

Such is Ae question we bteigl to 
We assume nothing, we use no 
which Ae myAioist himself 

would not admit to be legitimate. We do 
net take for granted that the founder of 
Christianity ever existed, we do not take 
for granted Aat Ae records of h» exist- 
ence are either auAentic or genuine. We 
simply recognise Ae foot that Acre is a 
narrative before us, and Aat in Aie narra-

ideas.ibodlmeot of bar
mnaiMU £ the With

— Christian Lender ( Unitersalist) Our 
, Unitarian brethren must at times baled to 
distrust Aeir oft-reiterated doctrine, not of 
free thought and free utterance—for Aeee 
ere Ae rights of every honest soul—but of 
nil kinds of Ainking and all kinds of at 
terenoe, under Unitarian auepioee. For 
example, what do they Aiak of the Uni
tarian conference at Jaekeon, Michigan, in 
which Acre seemed to be obcasion for a 
resolution recognising Christianity and Ae 
divine existence t More significant still, 
what A ink they of Ae Voting down of-Ae

-J

N
it

Aink Aey can become su-
"овм’ оГ 0»Œ8 tiling an air of superiority.

The foot, however, Aat Mr. Cook has been 
able «о fill Tremont Temple season after 

wiA Ae Jwst thinker* of Boetou 
and Vicinity, where the ablest men of Ae 
United States, on Ae same platform, foil 
to hold a quarter ef hb audiences, proves 
him a man of extraordinary ability. If he 
had gsAered a large audience hut nee 
sen, it would not prove ae ranch, bet to 
draw it year after year, when Ae novelty 
haw all worn off, argues much. He has 
bum invited to be *e Monday lecturer for

«H*, s
extender.

-Material*

resolution f And was there not more of
freedom in the letter than in Ae spirit 
when it was made eo uncomfortable for Ac 
Rev. Mr. Akott—who did believe in God 
and tfbrist—that his withdrawal was inevit-

toflnd a meeting-

3 tire there i* delineated Ae portrait of a
lift. We address on revives solely sod 
entirely to Ae 
trail We consider not whence it came, 
we inquire not who painted it, we only ask 
whether it was painted in old colon or in
■ÉllllIMltilak

Proridenoc,
«tuf# "and

but be 
diligtex

attention w> business, you will be dtotaaoed

abb?
ination of that por-—After Ae extra meetings of a period of 

revival are discontinued, Ae convert, mbe
ing Aeir stimulus, b in danger of foiling 
beak into some at hb former association*. 
Hb condition A en becomes critical. Hb 
ungodly friend* become Ae devil’s instru
ment* to tempt-him back to hb old diver
sions and tins. The spirit of Christ pleads

rta, or Arrssts, at Toronto, 
has derided A* a divorce granted A Ae 
United States b not binding in Canada. 
Good.

—Aomrral Assure! The Baptist Book 
, Halifax, is authorised to receive 

for the M
remember also Aat all our 

pastern are agente for Ais paper. The meet 
of Ae old agents of Ae Christian Messenger 
have kindly continued Aeir valuable ser-

century was pre-eminently a Butler's
"Analogy,* a treatise to. establish the I Trust in. Providences bet 

Aat if your children aire 
ргфгіу taught by precept and example 
boA, A«y are apt lego аеЦпу 

8kk msn I Trust in God. p trust in 
Aiak a demonstration b pemissabk, and him I bulbe eure to nee Ae “ oil” ae pro* 

the unity ofJAe Ofafa- Abb ooe of the occariom.." in James 6: 16. In some cam the
І* «nothepMorti. «гімо ІЬ.ВмкЬ,, 'Іш-Р “Ski ь* 1WW.Î1 K». !(l-

«id of himoelf. pmpk », *> 1=)»rf in o»or««,, дгонЬмм,.,,,,!,™,.
Beecher doesn’t believe all he preaohe- or Fowler- Solution, or inhalation 
that he has got shea* sad he Wbkratea.: - of iodine, <w a hotfoot forth, or Ae surgeon’* 
•llsboM «Ibotam »d .««жіаоо. .ad ko*. »»Mb, 4».»«hH»iadir«ad

points of agreement in Ae divine and hu
man records- The book wanted by the 
England of our age ha* not yet appeared, Ae royAical Aeory. 
but when it dosa appear it will be a treatbe There b one preliminary 
whose rentrai aim and object will be Ae 
opposite of Butler’s “Analogy”—the «*- 
tablishipent of the proposition Aat Ae di
vine record b sot merely Ae last effort of 
human speculation, but something which 
was in advance of Ae humanity of ite own 
time, and something which b still m ad
vance of Де humanity of every age.

Ie there an original element A en in that 
which we call the Christian rovelatitwT Is 
Acre to be found in it eomeAing which 
could not have originated in the times 
which gave it birth, something which did, 
fo* originate in any previous statu of cul
ture? Does it contain any representation 
which goes beyond Ae Aought of ite own 
period, or any aspiration which transcends 
Ae yearnings of a pre-Christian world ?
That b Ae all-important question to Ae 
apologist of Ae nineteenA century, for on 
Ae answer to Aat depends Ae answer to 
Ae question wheAer Christianity be a his
tory or a my A, whether Ae record of Ae 
New Testament Scriptures be a record of 
historical occurrences, or merely Ae poetic 
garniture which has clothed Ae aspirations 
slumbering in Ae heart of heaAendom.
The former b Ae vbw of Christian super- 
naturalism ; Ae latter b the distinct 
averment of Aat form of scepticism which 
distinguish ee Ae nineteenA century, and 
which receives the name of Ae myAical 
theory. The myAical Atxrif has not mis
taken At mature of Aat problem wiA

-1rk whichsubscription* 
ton, PleaseIT should net be omitted m a study of thbagainst Aem, and Ae convert stands took-

subjert, we 
tian portraiture. One of Ae four srangelieal 
narratives which de|det it, Ae first three, 
or synoptic Gospels, presents oowsiderebls 
diffWence from Ae fourth, Aéra bad* 
fopnto of standpoint, a difference of style, 
«>*1 for the most part a difference m the 
ШШтт oNbeir ensetment. Bat be- 
neath Aeee pointe of variutiOn Am b a 
mere essentia! bond of agiotaient; Ae 
four Gospels portray one Christ Itbi^t 
toe much to say Aat)f we confine our at- 
teation to Ae mental features of Ae por
trait we shall find Ac closest parallel be
tween Ae Christ of Ac Synoptics and Ae 
Christ of John—a parallel which b all

ing, now on Ae world and Aeo on a Chris
tian career. Hb destiny of peace hangsI

on hb decision. The moment b big
Onr subscribers can pay to nay of 

As*, or seed Ae йому direct toSev. C. 
Good*peed, St John, N. B., by poet своє 
order or registered letter.

If such an one is 
reading these lines, a poet shall plead wiA 
him Ana

• And will Aou seek again ■ 
Thyhowling waste^ Ay charnel-house

And wiA An fiemooa be, ______
Rather than clasp thine c 

knee?*
Sure tie no heaven-bred awe 
That bids Aee from Hb healing touch 

withdraw,
The world and He are struggling in Aine 

heart,
And in Ay reckless mood Aou bkkb’t 

thy Lord depart."
If Aou settest any value on eternal life, 

0 hesitating «fol, do not bid Ay Saviour 
leave Aee I— Ztyn'i Herald.

accompany many of —Think what b accomplished through 
Sfee coming tiyut, winning a soul for Christ I One turned 

all the time. Here sre some specimeie. Jesus, means a nature and a life trane- 
“The Msssknokr asm Viarros beWa formed , a child of wraA and hell made a 

little strange at first, I Aought 1 woultT tuild of God and an heir of heaven , a 
nay for three month* and then stop ir. But eeW, benefol and Ood-dbhoooring in ite 
U*. p.p« b«.r, «, 1 W for ,T ,„hiv|№ . b,«ig=

“When the Messenger was transferred •«Rhelpful, Ae influence of which will be 
into other hand-41 wrote to Mr. Saunders felt^far how long eternity alone wül re- 
to stop it the 1st of Jan., until I imderetood e deaA of hopebisueeé, may be of

Хет* «***« о, „і„ ».
STl,’. V»Jo«, «dm e™«, m., b. <m, glorioud, ndint

p!eared much to have it to read.” with heaven’s dawn »Ae terror of the Judg
-A com4»mb»l writ» м «.По», mml Mr»d mlo U» triumpb of U» Jodg- 

.bo«t Ü» ground of Adi.-ioltim op™ ««roj pinUhn'ot »»p«l, isaOkbl.
*. gon-om.nl ,ID, Ih. gmnl of olg-ool bluo inaWoA Mound I AoAoU lhi.
Щ through lb. ШІТОЛЮО of

“The governors simply ask Aat Ae 
eompaot made wiA the соїіме* shall be 
earned ooti That compactlcft Ae Pro
vincial loan permanently in DalhonsieV 
hands, while Acadia, (as one of Ae col
leges) was to receive permanently $400 a 
year.' The last Convention (unanimously 
1 think) instructed Ae governor* to take 

wiA a vbw to sebure our rights."
. No. IS.)

.
heb meympaAy wiA them I
sympathy wiA advanced vbw* of the Scrip-' 
tares, and wiA men who are agnostic* 
and aAebteJf they ere «notre. Buta* the 
result of profound reflection,! am a Arm be
liever, in Ae Bible, and in Ac universal 
doctrine of ite inspiration White I see 
bow limited b hbman intelligence, and 
bow men do not know oo e-half of what 
Aey thought Aey did, and I have much in 
common wiA advanced liberals, I am 
profoundly religions in my views and in 
my sense of what b needed for men. If 
I forbear and wi Ahold it is to carry people 

little by littte, noi breaking away 
from all belief* so suddenly that they fall 
into Де golf of infidelity, but laying plants 
here and Acre so as to help Aeir develop
ments. It is said Aat I am not orthodox, of hb Christ. Bnt remember that 
If I am Aankful for anyAing Hb for that, can beKeve unless Aqy hear, and Aat Aey 
if Ae confession of foi A b orthodoxy. But oannpt hear Ae gdepql unless it и preached 
in all higher views of God snd man I am to Aero, end Aat 
profonndly orthodox. The Bible from less they are sent. Rom. 10 ї 14. If Ab 
end to end b a book to lift men to a higher work! b to be converted it will be by 
•piritnality, and in that I embrace it human effort ae Ae means which God will 
and frame my teachings upon it” ose for Aat purpose. Angels are rfot sent

I intended giving an acoountof an evening on Ab errand, bet men are. Can you 
service conducted by Rev. H. L. Morehouse dare to pray, ** Thy Kingdom come,” when 
D. D. who b now acting Secretary ef Ae you are doing nothlhg to make it oomef 
American Baptist Home Mission Society, Be earetal how you pray ? your very prayers 
but space, forbids my doing eo for the pre- may be an inswft to the Mqjestv on High, 
sent Suffice to say my heart wee stirred Sinner, anxious to be saved ! .Trust to 
as Ae speaker presented Ae elans* of the God. O trust to html But ranetpber 
perishing million* in this great ecu»try, that true! which bargains in advance for 
who are really as ignorant ef Ae Gospel as disobedience, is no trust. Submit yourself 
Ae untold Aillions are in bsaAen toads, to God, and remember Aat hb word b the 

Away wiA that religion Ant does net menas used by hb Spirit to lead As sou! 
take a deep interest in ear Hem* ав<ґ to Ohrtot, whoso blood applied u Ae 

not ef your salvation-
abroad its ardent wishes aad vigorous God himself 
eflbrte for the exlewioe of Ae Redeemer*

h
tion to the foot 

that Ae names of ^be fol lowing . breAren 
appear in the Year Book wiAout their de
grees received from Ae colleges where they 
studied: Rev, R. 6 Porter, J.M Parker, 
W. B. Bradshaw, L C. Archibald, R. H. 
Rbhop, W H. Roblnron, K. H. Sweet, G. 
R. B. Dodge and BL R- Curry 

—Owno to Ae enow blockette our paper 
which was ordered several .weeks ago, has 
not reached us tA time. A pert of Ab 
week’s issue b on *uch paper a* we could 
find in St. John

. r Шт.тюи,- u 'grow in growl . 
to God, bet bo sere to u«eAe 

„—*• BttPly of Ac Scripture, worship 
pubMe and private, activity in doing good, 
are eomeof the mean-

own Deliverer1* of

Christian, anxious for Ae salvation of a
friend I Trust in God, bet speak to your 
friend.God eely eon save him,bnt hemaytose 
you a* the
may be the “etoy and Ae spittle" to give

t to one born blind, as

the more striking from Ae dilferenoe of of hb salvation. You v
their outward surroundings. The words 
aid generally dissimilar, but H is Ae 
befog who speaks Aem t Ae acta are fre
quently different, but it is Ae same char
acter Aat perform* Aem. If in Ae Synop- 
tice he blesses Ae poor in spirit, he washes 
in Ae fourth Gospel Ao disciple*’ feet. 
If fa Ac Synoptidfhe blesses the hunger
ing and Arbting after righteousness, he 
satisfies in Ae fourth Gospel Ae spiritual 
Abet of the woman of Remaria. If in Ae 
Synoptics he blesses Ac pure to heart, he 
reveals himself to Ao fourth Gospel to Ae 
guileless NaAanael. In boA he speaks 
to Ae multitude in parable, though in Ae 
former it b Ae parable of word, in the 
latter Ae parable of deed. In boA he 
manifest* the consciousness of theocratic 
power, Aat auAoritative speech which b 
more remarkable from Ae absence oiму 
physical display. In boA he looks for- 
wad to deaA as Aat which b to orowa

R we all
Christian, anxious for the spread of Ae 

goepel I Trutt in God, and be sure that be 
will oattw Ae kingdoms of Aie world to

Jwith

become the Kingdom of our Lord, and

J

can preach it ' nn-

which it has to contend) it has fully
reogptised that in order to prove Ae my- 
thieal character of Chrielbeity it must 
prove the exbtenee of Christianity pre
vious to Ae historical Christ. It has en
countered two enemies on Ae threshold, 
and it has devoted all he energies to Aeir 
discomfiture It first attacked Ae origin

Hm,
Yesterday I preached on the text, 

“ And Aey were both righteous before 
God, walking in all Ae commandment* 
and ordjaancee of Ae Lord blameleee.” In 
striking contrast to Ab “blameleee" pair, 
s couple wee present whom I had married 
Airteen, years ago, and wbe came to church 
Aat day as one good way to observe Ae 
anniversary. Neither was a member of 
Ae church, though we cannot tel! how Ae 
heart was to Ae sight cf Him who b the 
only one who has Ae 
Aey came etit of Ae oh 
marked : “ That sermon wan for me." 
At dark thb evening I stood by the bed/* 
which Aat wife bed just breathed her last, 
and around it warp Ae weeping forme 
husband end children 

Had I known on yesterday, that I was 
preaching Ae last sermon, an immortal 
eohl would ever hear, would it have made 
any difference in the servi»? Had Ae 
known Aat Ae was hearing h*r last ser-

other hb mission aad consummate hie plan
8 this. The Chrbt of Ae Synoptics b seen for As 

meet part in Ae works end in Ae wattes of 
pfwottcal life, ministering to temporal ne- 
oewkies yd teaching Ae duties of every 
day, Ae Chrbt of Ae fourth Gospel b 
chiefly beheld on the mountain-tops of 
easternplhtion, communicating to hb more 
iniifated disciples Ae deeper mysteries of 
A* kingdom. But while undoubtedly Ab

of Ae Gospels to Ae criticism of Frederic 
Bear of Tubingen, and endeavored to 
eooasmt for Aeir production by the* 
flief of Judaic and Christian tendencies.
But it found anoAer adversary lurking be
hind Ae Gospeb I Ae written narrative 
contained A*
To aooouht for the origin of the Gospels
wtt not enough і Ae myAical Aeory most to Ae general characteristic of Ae two 
explain Ae origin of Ae Gospel history, representation*, Ae unity of portraiture 
This, also, it has attempted to do, and in appears in Ab, Aat Ae distinctive expras- 
the historical research-*- of David Strauss 
it has striven to find for the events of Де 

of New Testament a place and an origin in 
Ae myAieal expectations of Ae Old. But 
even і here coneeded Aat Baur and Strauss 
have accomplished Aeir object, it 
to have escaped the mythical theory Aat a 
Airdenemy still remain*. There boot 
oaly a Gospel and a Gospel history to be
accounted for i behind boA there b a and As Son, or the verses to wfooh he 
Gospel portraiture, and a protraiture with* prttaouocee Ae blessing on Peter, or Ae 
out which neither Ae outward acts nor As expressions wiA which he calk to himself 

while I pen these, hasty Un», written record ootid ever have found a the labouring aad heavy-laden. The ex- . •/ {AtUmta Prettytorim.) piece to human Aought. Could we eatie-
weotyfoor houtaheternee Ae feetoeilv explain on purelyViumM princi- 

of Ac «twpei and Ae death-bed! plee Ae*origto of Ae sraegelio

і thorn 
1 than 
; well

і, I

Si
1(Sw Yearbook

We may add Aat Ae note i%oar issue а 
fortnight ago hae no pdiqt again el a 
demand based upoa such a claim as Ae

tor U» ro-
—iplbhment of hb parposee, as ie shown 
to Marty all fab work*, and especially to 
the example tost set forth. The stupeud- 

- work of the salratieo ef a lost raw ie 
brought about by mesas- the incarnate», 
life aad deaA of Ae Son of God./The 
doctrine of Ae "Bible fa Ab: Trust jhe if 
all depended on trust ; work a* if all de
pended on work Thbftpplies toall tiling» 
great, aad small, temporal and spirituti- 
The principal runs Areugh’Ae whole. Ha* . 
of human duty. Trust without effort b 
tempting Goff Effort without trust b db
____ і raj вик— Z» —-n-i ■ - » •

jKingdom—wjAoet the Spirit of Chrbt I 
none of hie. And whet b Ae Spirit 

of Christ? He 
to Ab ruined world, awl made sacrifiée*

t of outward events.

placed 
that if 
cent#

right*»
hurentA grand response has ju4 been given in 

to an appeal by Rev. J. W- A. 
HicwarVecretary of Poreiga Mission Beard, 
for *ea to fill up Ae ranks of Ae mission
aries to India, /foe hare already offered 
to go. "Here to the letter which one of them

calculate. And what, whatnon of each break* forth occasionally to 
the tdher. The fourth Gospel b generally 
contemplative, yet Aere is noAing in Ae

of Dana я Galilee. The Synoptic* are 
peweminentiy practical, yet Aere b noth
ing in Ae fourth Gospel 
thee Ae passage to which Chrbt declare*

ariAmetb
have 1 done, what «an I dot ter Him whs 
died to save my Wretched met?

C. В. Там.practical Am the miracle
%. Л Stswam.-I wUlee. Send

Our heart i* warm toward these dear 
b blessing and
Still it tottue.

Half Bfgkt b dBWtuag-
Ac- mystioal

▲a Arabéeee said, as the ttory gaae, “l 
will tore my samel loose and trust to Pro- ties* Jtidea..the reciprocal knowledge of the Father

jEà
mon would it have made any differenee

said to»», “Friend tie your
trust to РготкЬме.” Mahe

wiA fast? These are question* that are ring
ing in my soul, as Aat pale face

and
A man kas no right ts ee® pound w4A 

ЩЩШЯЖ what is right «right,aad
to «ompromm It » to exnhaage right
wrong. 00
WqfaaâH
hotel b shamed Mtetetaxer.

very high Mlhority with *, hat a wise 
і Непе» of suob unity amidst adversity я saying needs no authority te give it 
I tea■ eeMlirrt to eeUblbh the font thro weight. Ororowtil ir reperted to have 
before the minds of the dwtepfae Aero aaid to hb eekbers, " Boys, treat to Proti
sta* Me common tomg«,Ae partraRnra

his
Щ : m

:
«гір», «rold w,
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APRIL l‘MÊSSEJSïGkER AN £> VISITOR.

члі» і - thouT thou shall m« greeter sod iu quality, ie ven rudimentary and eth to the Father, but by Me.” He ія the moet popular theatre in Токіо, gi
'll v- iliaii Umw." Firet, here ie light infantile. A roan when he is Amt convert- ladder, the means of all communication dence of a marked advance in public
іI. oupon tlw relation between faith and ed—perhaps suddenly—he know*, after a between heàren and earth, inasmuch aa*t sentiment in feror ofChrietianity within
dimple-dim. It ia clear that our Ixinl use* faabion, that he, himaclf, N а хтгу alnfal, the last, if ever we enter there at all, we tire space of oae abort year.”

і ,i„. w„p| for the. first time in the hill wretched creature, and lie know* that shall enter through him and through him —The work in all foreign miseion fields 
dir m, wu-.-. that be *mplov< it a* be- Jceus Christ ha* died for him, and ta hie alone. •'! am the Way, tlie Truth", and seems to eqjor aproeperity hitherto an-
i„. I.ra/ivnilv ernonymtins «ldi being a Savirèr. and hi* heart go—out to Him, in the Life.” kowh. Communicant* in these mission»

that from the very lira*, believer* conedenee and love and. oMiw But Ah I dear brethren, men are telling , US Increased in 1881-82 at a rate six time# 
u»n !.. iptee amt dincipli- were believer#. he if only standing at the door and peep- now that there ie no connection Iwtween greater than in the home field, and itt 1882- 
Tlieti, u.Vtcv still further that our lord ing in yet. He.ha* ooJv got hole of theal- earth-and heaven except such a# telescope* 83 at a rate rometime* greater. And yet, 
l.vr. emploi « the word ••"..■•ІігГ" williout pbabet; hv i* but on the, frontier of the and Spectroscope* can make opt. We itro- an uccaaional otyector—vs convert* in 

і ant d< finition <>f whet, or »Ik> it is that promised land He ha* got aomrihing that told that there is no ladder, that there are foreign fields are yreured at a “ rather 
. -ні not hasbruug, noVfiftia, lliAt possibly there U no Ood, high price." What complacent ignor-

■ «тілin thought» *■ ' Muv. і- ilie'trae power, and what will be the end of thatT or that If there be we hare nothing to do ayce ІУ. O. Adc.
і i.f * ціан"» fmiii We may believe He will infinitely grow He has got sum»- with Hio, nor Be with u*. That our prayers —A recent letter from France say* that

a |ei mtitina. but foith MM gra-p a per- thing that has started him on a coarse to cannot get to Hia ears, if He have any ears, reports from diflt-n-nl parts of the country 
a. Kirn when the решті- mad" known which there is no natural end As long aa j nor His band be stretched out to help us. an* very encouraging as regard* the prv 

u. ui by a propu^tioe thaï we hare to be- his faith keeps alive he will be growing if He have a hand. Ido not know lmw graaa of evangelical belief. Among the 
U\r vfure we can tnut the per*-», still and growing, and getting nearer and nearer this cultivated generation is to be brought ooi Here of the North 
the t -"«nee «if faith i« not thé mtelhviual to the great centre of til. back to foith in Ood and delivered fro»
pn« * o. laying hold npoli a certain So lirre is a grand possibility opened out Ihst ghantiy doubt which empties
tjivu^lit, and ncquiescing in it, but it i* the in the.*- simple words, a poseil.ilm which and saddens earth to it* victims, but by 
uvr.,1 I «Є*. of lading my А-l fin full roil- a loot mrets what you need, ami what you giving heed to the Word which Christ 

i>ingt*ai is revealed to are craving for, whether you know it or spoke to the whole race wh i le he addle—ed 
me by the thoughts of hying my hand, and not, via.: something that wQI give you ever Nathan—1, “Ye shall see the h—vena op- 
iesniiig my weight on the Man whom the new powers and acquirements; something ened and the angels of God ascending and 
truth tell* ate about. And so faith, tfhich which will ensure your closer and ever descending upon the Sou of Man.” If He 
ia dincipleahip, ha# in Й, for it* very es- closer approach loan absolute object of be the Son of God, then all these heavenly 
—цеє the рецтеаі clement of trust in Jesus joy and truth ; something that will ensure messengers reach tin- earth by Him If 

you against-stagnation and guarani— ua- He be the Son of Man. then every man may 
ceasing progrès*. Everything cl— gela sharé in gifts which through him are 
worn out, sooner or later; if not in this brought into the world, and his manhood 
world, then in another. There ia one which evermore dwelt in h—ven even 
course on jrhich a man can enter with the while on earth, and waa ever full of angel 
certainty that there ia no end to it, that it presences, is at once the measure of what 
will open out, and oat, and out. aa he ed- each one of us may become and the 

es, with the certainty that соте life, by which we may become Н. l 1
—me. Like a One tiling is needful for this blessed con

summation, even onr faith. And oh 1 how 
it %[iU be if in waste solitudes we 

can ace the open h—vens, and in the blaok- 
—t night the blate of glory of a present 
Christ, and hear the soft ruatle'of angels* 
wings filling the air, and find in every 
place a house of God and a Gate of heaven 
iieceuae he is there. All that mar be 
yours an оце condition t “Believeat thou T 
thou ahah aee the heaven# opcçcd, and 
the angel* of God ascending and descending 
upon the Son of Man.”

An Old Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvert, Texas,

MWi—4

J ws> 'll, lam 1-1*1 SIUÎ
Ml lmw ill

мю
wot ti

valuable qualities ot

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
" WhUe wtuTcharchill's army, lust before 

the battle of Vicksburg, І оожtraded a w-
І«М

— _ bïïzr'.n»
i b» "I towawti—'

Il ü .
I (bend — —Неї till ou our march

for sea— remedy, l waa urged to try Arts'*

“I «Hd so, and was rapidly eared, 
then I hare kept the Ресгоаль oo—tsntiy by 
me.r .featliy—е,вміІ have to—ditto be 
«n i .slaable remedy tm three» aad

1— a

I lie—mist J. W. Wsm-tt."
І Ми— «*•

prongs eare of »H bronchial —4 hn*_
.«Mb», hv ihe nt Altl'i ('em.itnsi.1 gkans» wen- there appear* to be 

arising a revival not unlike that which ostne 
over England, under the рг—ching of Whit
field and Wester. Along the Belgian 
frontier and elsewhere, there is great eager 

to listen to the tidings of the gospel
intelligent of miner* vie with each 

other in opening their house# for minions, 
addressed by missionaries and colporteurs, 
some of whom have been workingmen 
themes) v—.

wt children take It readily.
Th-c » - 4*rJ, - - ■,A1 u-wie II 

And Utodltod die «ні V toy».
Дь* fo ’ (і-

, and Dr. J. О*Ayer A Co., Lowell, Min.

I baaed the grrai organ |wuln.y 
Mr tear ibw 1C-. il.i not pis* 

1%, «агам* «I tbs gtortou. aulhci 
Dm had tilled -y -el ui; da*

OHEUKUU. FtimUZE* WORKS,
HALIFAX, N. ».

bwt Baooto with mr FHtiUan !
■g —WVliMfSW—toUiwSHSOu.'

Christ
Then, furtiier, notice lion widely differ* 

—t from our creed, Nathaniel's creed was,, 
ami yet bow identical with our faith, if we 
are Christians, Nathanielfttilh wa*. He 
k—w nothing ativtil the very heart of 
Christ's work, Нін atoning death; Це 
kne» nothing ebout the highest glory of 
Christ's character, his divine Son ship, in 
an unique and forty sense. The— all lay 
nnrer—led, and were amongst the greater 
things which he was yet to see ; but though 
thus hi# knowledge «a* imperfect, and hi* 
creep iniomplete a* compared with our*, 
h» failli wa* the very —me. He laid hold 
upon Christ, lie clave 
heart, lie ws": ready to accept 
hr willing to «to his will, and 
do- re#t "Thou «halt *ee greater 
then llie-e." -So, dear brethren, from 
ihr-< «onieol my text livre, from the un- 
beeiutiug attribution of the lofty emotion 

д ■ utfaiih 1-У tld* тав-from-the way in.which
ai—, Ш- S , Me—іцєїіг, our I/.nl H»r*1be word, are gathered three 

1 three pointe which I beseech you to pou- 
„ , der No diwiplohip without fhilh 'Faith

-ані unto hùa, Be-і і* ibi |« rx.nal grasp of Christ himnelf, 
** ,1мТ ялЛгт ; ami the «чіп fen Is of creed# may differ while 

**" % lr*e! h'Bev—< І *<н*1**ж*1. "T the element of forth remains the—the. And
gewtor і tong# that, tbs* And he ищі , you, let Christ come to you with
«е—Імев. Mr «-fl, 1 eay unto yw, ibe questUm of my teat, and — He looks
Hsrwallrr *e ahail e—. lire eraup— and TU11 j„ ||lt. rVee hear him —y to rou “Be-

Lf*.fiy.W* lieveal #W"
й-e ho* in this great promise 
disciples, there і flight thrown

through the 4m «nfiedral 
Thr i4r of Biimir gtoepr.

The hagrrug tv-bur » crei* 
ш I Muadiatito purple -» -light 

Anti b—ri my ten.
Mm my foebk. uaUngbt rewd'nag- 

nti lito mi—rV preftrt atimn
Sri tàrak —wbewer tin- Mnaler,
5, At the e—ar u Uto-. „ary tiay.
*41 mhr fnwn .-or ywiblmg fiagere 

The Uy w that we —Ml» pday ;
He «Ш brer «im igli the|anwgdi*xi

~...................m prrtiret »u#«c
ail tbe ml

Faithful *sbuks ef Prefsalty

Frederick the Great had acquired from 
his French associates the disgraceful and 
degrading habit of profyne swearing. On 
the occasion referred to, when a large 
atheistic and scoffing element was present 
the king was profusely profane. Une of 
his guests was his trusty General Ziethen, 
who waa not only brave" in the field, but 
also loyal to the King of heaven. He w— 
deeply grieved at the nnkinrlv behaviour 
of his mo*ter. Rising from tu* —at at the 
table, and bowing respectfully to the кім, 
he eaid in substance, “Your majesty I» 
aware I that with due deference to your

Fertiliser* analysed by ГгаГ.О—«we Laweno. 
вЖ~ Send for circular and pet— B#L

Flt>«tord * їй—^мЛаїїївіДі*, «. S. 
t# wanlcil tn nnoecualsd memory. Ml

, with the certainty 
d—th, it is all the 

tree growing in some greenhouse, they cut 
a hole in the roof for it, and up it goes. 

’ Whether you have youf roots down in this 
lower world, or whether you have your top 
up there, in the brighCnea-. anil the blue of 
heaven, the growtii i* one, the 
one. There is a way that secure* endless 
progrès», and here lie# the secret of Hr 
"Thou believestl thou shall see greater 
things than these."

Now, brethren, t

direction is
to him with all hi* 

hie teechiBr's.lltW « 
«red add to « jÉÊWÊÊê

u» I xnri çuvuiar en.it frto

majesty’» will, I have ever rendered you 
such service as I was able to perform. *My 
sword has ever been drawn in defence of 
your mgjeety’s rights and interest*, with
out a murmur. But I cannot sit. quietly 
by and beer the name of my Lord Chris* 
thus irreverentlrz bandied about at this 

I salute your majesty.” Amid e 
a deathlike silence of the company the 
brave old veteran took his —at. The king 
was visible moved by the heroic conduct 
of hia noble officer, and, taking him after
ward into his private appartmeot, he ac
knowledged hie fouit, begged the General’s 
pardon, and promised never to wound his 
feeling* thus again.

The inexcusable timidity 
tat— to rebuke profonity was once shamed 
by a king who had been . him—If rebuked 
for profonity. Riding along the highway 
in diagniae, and seeing а еоЙіег at an inn, 

and asked him to drink ale with

Now, brethren, that ia a grand possibili
ty, and it i* a solemn lesson for Home of 
you. You professing Christian people, are 
you any bigger than you were when ffou 
prere bom Y Have yougrown at all Î Are і 
you growing now 7 Hare you seen any 
further into the depths of J—OS Chriat 
than you dkl that first dsy when you fell 
at Hi* feet sud —id, “Thou art the Son of 
God, Thou art the King of Iarael I” His 
answer to you th— was, “Thou believes tl 
thou .-liait *te greater thing# 
you hare not пін greater things it ia be- 
eaime your foitii lia* broken down, if it has 
not expired.

II. And now let me tom to the —rood 
thought (hat lie# in the— great words. We 
hare here, a* I —id, oar Lord crowning 
Himself by Hia- own witne— to His own 
dignity “Hereafter ve «hall aee the h—v- 

. cn* opened " Mark how, with superb, au
tocratic lips, He liane# this greet utterance 
upon nothing elre hut His own word. Pro
met* have ever *aid, “Thus aaith the 
■*oni.” Christ ever —*1: “Verily ! verily,

1 *ay unto jun." “Because he could swear 
hv no greater, he swore by him—If.” And 
He put* Hi* own assurance instead of nil

* *
Hems ass Fesetgs Hlsst— Item

Ш» MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY—During the month of January the 
Amcrioan Baptist Home Mission Society 
received two princely gift* toward the 
endowment of Richmond Institute at 

^d, Va. The firet wa# a gift of 
, from John D. Rockefeller, Esq., 
York, for the endowment of the 

Professorship of Biblical Theology. The 
second was a gift of |W,OOu from Jo—ph 

ort, Esq,, of Conn—tient, for the 
wment of the Professorship of Church 

By the action of the Board, these 
tips will li—r thr names of their

5SSttE5Sfi -
HmMyACto, West Troy, N.Y.

at His feet ami said, 
God. Thou art the

• to you th— was, “Thou believ—t! 
halt see cr—ter thing#.” And if Richmond 

$26,1)00■ 
of New tipstier aagH> of Gtoi а*.ч'іні.!.-„- 

-g ep.» tiw §Ю0І Met. —John Ь И-6) 
X H rr ». каре lito rod *4 the narrative 
^ A<IAr —(tons* hfkbrr of the firet dis-

ІІ> ІІІГ new.
up..» #uoiber 
hetwr— f»ith

•foadey- Wr have had wwasion to puini «leal »ls,ul «seing
•W tons each imkW ... the «erie. he. ■ raid to the finu

-■r r (seek l*ht upon Ihetoain vr —: .......  ....................
тЛІт-и, nauu h, epui «a» phra— or ! tiii# <S# «d*piejndicc with the—me wr 
•kb«.r tif tin- chwtoler ІМНІ Work of Jaw j “Otoe* anil aw " Christ greeted the 
Chrtoi, to,4 up— I hi « srio— l-Truitotw. ; proachiog Nathan».! with “When t 
«ad a.whtog, Ц ism., »hieh i* the «—^i- »»«, under ihefc tree I —w thee.'* And 
Hat. *Л .iiipkwbii' Пи mord* whirl, F І м» hi* ііпжи*е і* сені into the —me in 
h—r read tor «w i#u tbi# awrafog may t# ,4,or, ‘‘Thoa shall see greater thing# than
lahni •» «•.- 11..U ». .r і h< Might. «* кмі: i!, " There i# » ilotible an tithe, і « lirre:
* r»r tow. "Ito thee,"* "Tluiti *lutit #— Me.” "Thou

ЛІ*Г i»<r»l. ,0 tin tifM'tf thru,, rv.-ugPtite- W»#i nmvihcwl|w*use thou dnlet feel that 
Jtoti ► v«- the with ,4 Vathaiito-I ewi hi- il. .,i wert the phreive «*jeel ol Mv vision.

Uu UAr , wi*r teadwr. t#*i Mi* 1 v, .hall he Will imwe «чт*і"пе«і when
Ito-batMto Wbr-. ‘togmi a jriilep* ІН „.itoril* Me. Thou -hall we eean te- retained
.*>,.* toto-h Awe Htotoi for the* to « • ». art -en I sew thw, ead that --hereafter."
U . . «і», ip tiw eat « I weypiiag «lie foitii ■ • • »l fh— |#tt ihon -halt see -Me, ead
gvr. f»M ,«to bun < Um great tra. i of ret , I but will confirm the Uwl 
m.fended kiM.wWjr uf Hitt, »hieh Пи-re i» «nOtber aattiheii# ludwm. hr- 
^ )*■<"' tW; “IfoctoM» l w-l unto lw%i<i;a«.,LH#4ag "Thou believwl, that, 
tit' I the. aader tiw figure. twise.r-1 ! j» th pt^wuu Saw "halt . Uwt i* thy 

1 ,*el "УМ» titiag» than l„>pe f,t ih. fhtqre.” Now I have air—dv
tiw" He (№«*> NatlisassT—fiiasèu that in the pnqwf pei*an- maaii-
m4 tU* W h«. frihre. Нііеми, ,м uwl appl'i nluM, df ihe wiwd# the sight

U.e 3W*1„, many great towi ««*•- whin',, the* f^sdhw i. ~',„i4T the

... ‘r6£ftjrrSi £!№&■ KStitiSiSltl. « »
he;ir: Hmu », ^ “M-tififojfiHH» 4» I»- Uarwed. Hat HU we way eatUr .

. Ci - htiitoto I f,'; Iwtoer Mi.,' whh ,rui|, from till. antiiWi. »hkl. ...Il U «F
Mu to-W.- e» itonai.W, 4Щіт art tin

"'«"•s.Th.re tot tiw ktoetol.rad Tltot Wtowy. h. Ih# ktilbwl I*hw

*«■>**. »bd HI ah» » Hughiwr «-foi.» i haii I ,h, „.4 w—e what .* ^imw 
•" be* «‘re—d to. and fw- br lU, that a man has lw |ry la

tI.QF.li», h.-tiw toadhwi U aif hues hia aadas—titoa i—a th# tottl mb atil

which heei-

fitosdaj - Wr h#«r had «- v»»ion to point

subject, visa the connection 
ami sight. There i* a great 
ring in this contest. Christ 

said to the tlr-i two that followed Him, 
"Cuawafid нч- ” Philip met «Nathanael** 
titia Щ» «Asrjndice with the —me words,

B.H
tifitio
History, 
professorships 
respective donor*.

—The Baptist Home Mission Society of 
the United State* roust receive $196,000 
betireen February 1st, and April 16th, to 
close the year fr— from debt 

—The colored Baptist* of Kentucky 
have 45,000 communicante and a соїме 
inth over 200 students.

—«The— are in New Orleans 35 colored 
Baptists churches, 25 paators and 10,000 
communicante. A semi-monthly paper is 
published by the— colored Baptists and is 
a creditable sheet.

be stopped
him. On an oath which the king spurted 
out while they were drinking, the soldier 
remarked ;

“I am sorry to hear young gentlemen

His majesty took no notice of it, bnl 
swore again. , The soldier immediately

“ Fll pay part of the pût, if you pica—, 
and go; for I so hate swearing, that if you 
were the king him—if I should tell you of

the niS
fâû»idaui5S35
шштargument and of all aupport to Hi# 

"Hereafter.’' A word which is { 
not genuine, and in omitted, — you will ob
serve, in the Reri—d Version. If it is to 

il must be Inundated, not 
1 a« if ii were pointing to some 

ttuiefiaite peritxl in the future, but “from 
henceforth,” as if averting that the open
ing heavens and the descending angels be- 
gaa to bo manifested from that first hour 
of His official work "Ye ahail sw heaven 

and the angel# of Ood ascending and 
«k—ending ” Thai is*a quotation from the 
•tory of Jieub at Bethel We hare f< 
reference lo Jacob’» history already in 
rwivvr—tioii with Natha#—I, “An Ur# 
ietfced, in whom i# no guile.” 
an uamieiakable reference to thel etorv 
whea tit# fogitire with hti I,red on tiré 
■loaf pillow, aad the blue Svriaoeky, with 
all tie «tare, roandiag itrelf atiove him, be-
aseeatiwi Ixl'l.r V" angels ef Ged

p5™Uy

FEBRUARY 4,1886.

Caledonia
Ronnd Coal Î

“ Rboold vou, indmJT- ..to til. king.
1 should,” was the emphatic reply of 

Ins subjeet.”
Not long after the king gave him an op- 

nortunity to be good >ui bis word.” 
Having invited some lords to dine with 
him, he sent for the soldier, and bode him 
stand near him, in order to serve him if 
lie *aa Heeded. Pra—ntiy the king, not 
now in disguise, uttered an oath. And 
deferentially the soldier immediately said;
“Should nolmr lord and kin* Ьш an 

until ?"
IdOokin* nt the heroic 

at hi# company of obsequious 
the king severely remarked ;

v There, my Lords, is an 
he can respectfully remind me of the great 
•in of swearing, but you can sit here and 
let me «lain гот soul by swearing, aad.not 
so much a* toll me of It."

A merchant and ship owner of New 
York we# standing at the entrance of hi# 
warehouse <чадrenting will, a gentleman ou 

A pious sailor he longing to one

—lAtthe end of five months, Мін* ionarv 
Bagby had in Rio. Janeiro, Brsxil, a Baptist 
church with eight member#

K«homu.—On July 1, I preached ou 
the Island of Worms to a large number, of 
people who had as—bled in a wood. This 
place was chown because no other place 
was large enough for the crowd which had 

ibled. The women and children —t 
down in a large open space, surrounded by 
a dense tliroug of men «landing ; nod, — 
there was not room enough tor all, 
could be eeeu behind bushes and trees, 
while some had found place# on (he 
branches. This — ntbly had been waiting 
my arrival fire hour#, for I waa much later 
than had been anticipated. A# nine-tenth# 

the Congregation were Swede#, a lady 
acted — Sty interpréter On Je|rlfi, 1
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noblemen, $5.80 CASH !u
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I Wei ito ear I* ef God were to cm*# 
-b.*» t*. kelp, and «» haaer awl to »u«#*w 
II a. •!».- 1.4 .«reortwk, III. Ufo, 
lei read tl.»» •• і—аіщ that tl.er are to 

"I k# mean, d fti.» Ph

with my interpreter to the Щ 
1 togue. The repart of mv approach reached 
- rm village aad every hat. There 1 be|# 
lis».I iventy-onr perêmm lu October 
teeny urgeuvspprefs cam# to me to go 

to Hap—1, whither I repaired, and 
by steamer to the I «land of Надає. 

I waited ai one# (Wat Ingern Stem berg, 
* I.» bed rspreeacl • wibh that 1 -honld 
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be exactly identified—a motley group of ‘Thai I cannot tell yon, Nellie I you 
nearly three hundred drenched, and muet answer your own question. Have 
shivering, and wheather-beeten sailor* and von told the Saviour that you are a sinner, 
soldiers, and prisoners and paaeengere that you need forgi vernit*, and that you 

on that obill and stormy November want to be one of his lamb* ?* 
morning, upon the desolate and surf-beaten No/1 whispered, awed by her solemn
shorn of the island of Malta. manner і tot, Maggie, I do want to be u

real Chriwtian—I do want to belong lo
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/FOR ШТШІКГАЬ AND EXTERNAL TTSB.PAUL’S 8HIPWRBCK.
Golds* Text.—Then they cry unto the 

Lord in their trouble, and he bringeth them 
out of their distresses.—Pea. 107 128.

I A Nibbt or Asxietv. 27. fburteenth 
Might. Namely, after the departure from 
Pairhavens. Driven up a/ul down. As 
she "came up end* fell off,” during the 
changing moods of the gale, did not devi
ate;!^ from a straight line. The ahipman 
(sailors) deemed that they drew near to 
some country. The narrator does not 

on what ground they suspected tlfeir 
vicihity.to land. It was,no doubt,,-the 
noise of the

•PARSONS’ PILLSPURGATIVE
PCAXB XEW, RICH BLOOD.

SffEiUflKEHENSUlYїк.,1їетВВЕ;;£ї^ІІІПІіЬ IILI1U bill
6ot ll nil also poUUvrlv pre. and ЄЮ» , НягОоІгтж. AoM«my where, or (ratby шжЦ*сВс.Іп
CHICKEN CHOLERA,

"• BEST ТНІИ8 K*0W* «
WASHDiG^BLEAOHHG

№ ІА1Є 01МГТ, 10T OB COLD WATtB.
■ATS* LABOR, ТПГЖ awl SOAP AHAZ- 
IN<ihT. sad gives wa,vernal uiWkdb, 
Me f-mily, rieà or poor should be a Ulimit it.

Soklbr elteroeees. BKW ARBof imikiUone 
wcHdetiped to mislead. PKAItUNK «/Üe 
«ЖМГ ІАЖВ tabor-*»vtn g oomponml, auU

•№і,йм,йа.,її5Ж”'

*r;
now/she said 
together.

1. These sailors had been tried by two 
kinds of wind ; the soft south wind, and 
the fierce gale of "contrary winds." 
are we by the soft «hinds of flattery, ease, 
worldlihes*, and by the "contrary winds” 
of pereeoution, trial, opposition, poverty, 
misfortune. God, and God only, can keep

os tell Him »H about it 
« ; and we two girls knelt 
hile Maggie reverently and 

lovingly, as if she were speaking to a tender 
but Almighty Friend, prayed lhat the 
way of salvation might be plain to me.

'•1 That conversation was the first of 
many that Maggie and I had together. She 
taught me not only by her words, but by 
her life) the meaning of true religion. In 
the midst of a|l her fun and merriment, 
•he never forgot whose she was, an-1 
whom she served. Well, dear, I must 
hasten on to the sad end of my story. One 
evening, when my aunt and I were ex
pecting the return ot Uncle George and 
Maggie, who had driven to the nearest town 
one of the workmen ran npto the house,and 
told us that the horse had shied in the

So

28. And sounded. On hearing the 
breakers, their instinct would be to neare 
the lead and ascertain the depth of water. 
And found it twenty fathoms. That is, 
120 feet. This is precisely the depth op
posite the point ; and the soundings for
ward m the middle of the bay give fifteen 
fhthwna,'

29. Then fearing, etc. 
danger of being wrecked 
fore it waa light enough to find a way of 
escape. They cast four anchors. ’The 
ancient vessels did not carry, in general, 
so large anchors a* those which we employ t 
and hence they had often a greater num
ber. Out of the stem. One оЦ)есі of 
anchoring in that way was to arrest the 
progress of the ship more speedily. No 
time was to be lost, as they knew not that 
they might not founder the 
upon the shoal* where the 
flashing. And wished for the day. They 
did not know what we know (from modern 
charts), that those anchors had dropped 
into day of extraordinary tenacity, which, 
indeed, waa the sole circumstance between

THEue safe in both.
2. Note the two instance* of selfishness, 

that of the sailors ( var. 30) and that of the < 
soldiers (ver. 43). Both were natural, but 
to perfect contrast with the thoughtfulness 
tor others shown by 8t. Paid.

3. Ver. 31. Mark the harmony here be
tween God’s absolute promisee and human 
free will. The promise was conditional on 
human action, and yet wa* fulfilled.

4. Ver. 33. The boat drifting on the 
rocka and lost, a type of those who in the 
storm' of trouble or sin cut loose from the 
promisee of God.

5. Ver. .34. Christianity cares for the 
body ae- well as tor the soul. It helps 
the spiritual life by it* thoughtfulness tor 
the natural life.
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For there was 
On the shore be-a The ohjeet oi tlita Soviet* to U establish e 

Widows' and Orphans' Benefit Fund from 
■which, on the satista- iory evidence of the 
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eenpUed with au Us lawfnl -n-qnlrem«mi«, 
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upset the trap. The 
t, be ‘said, but Mies

avenue, and had 
master was all right, b 
Maggie was badly hurt. _

"They brought her at once to thtfbou-r- 
white and still, but- not suffering much ! 
She ira* laid gently on her bed, in the little^ 
room where we had been so happy togrther, 
and they let me sit beside her. We hoped 
tor the best ; tot the doctor1! grave fttoc 
as he left the room, told ue that our hope* 

vein—Maggie’* *pine was вегіошну 
injured, and she could riot live many day*.

""1 shall never forget that death-bed— 
<mr Maggie was so happy. She had qo 
fear of death ; and with word* of love and 
peace, she tried to cheer u* in oitr great 
sorrow. The evening before she died, I 
was alone with her for 
ih/sùd to me,—

Nellie, I want you to have my little 
ring, and to remember All we "have talked 
about when you look at it. Oh, darling/ 
she added, and her voioe rang out clearly 
in the stillness of the sick room, ' remem
ber that the love of Christ alone can make 
life beintiful and happy, and light .up the 
darkness of the valley of the shadow.*

" In a few hours our darling passed 
quietly away.”

Grandma’s voice (Altered, and tears 
dimmed her eyes as she 

" That is the story of 
wonder now that I shoo 
keepsake ae one 
treanuree V'—rQm

Hew Hone.few see Anneal Pure

TOTAL COST OF ADMISSION

3,000ejSS

6 Ver. 38. Paul takes occasion to con
fess hie religion before men.

7 We have here a good example of giv
ing thanks b "

8. Ver. 36. Note the power of a good ex
ample, and the blessed пеня of being in 
good company.

9. Ver. 44. God’s promieea are certain 
of fulfilment.

N 00 next moment 
breakers were. 6,00 
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them and hopeless wreck.
U. New Hate and Сомгоат mo* Pa 

30 The shiftmen were about to fee. 
few of the 376 person* could escape in the 
boat, and the sailor* determined that they 
should be saved whatever became of the 
rest. Under colour (or pretence) cm though 
tkeg would hare cast anchors. This ex
cuse was very plausable, for there js no 
doubt that the vessel would have been 

steady if this had beeu done, and 
effect it, it would be ’necessary to

take out anchors in the boat " Why do you always wear it, grand-
31. Paul said to the centurion, etc. mat?’ '« Because it was given me by one 

Paul had gone through a good deal of I loved wy deasly. It is bid now, and as 
maritime experience ; and qs lie bad skill you say, ‘ Not much to look at/ but I 
to perceive the plot, he possewwl the cool- pnee this little ring more than almost any- 
nees and presence of mind necessary to crush thing I possess."
it. He waste* neither time nor breath by “Oh, grandma 1 it must have a story, 
appeal to the sailors. Except these abide D6 tell me all about it" 
in the ship, ye cannot be saved. There “ Yes, chfldie, I will/ said the dear old 
was reason in theee word*. The sailors lady, ae she laid down her knitting, and 
understood managing the ship ; the soldiers leaned back in her big arm-chair, 
eould have done nothing. /It all happened long, long ago,” she

Then the soldier* cut off the ropes, began, " when I waa a Tittle girl like you. 
Thus compelled to share the fete of all on As you know, I was boro in India, and my 
board, thenceforward the self-interest of dear mother died when Г was only a baby, 
the smn.au «ras engaged in the work of My father could not keep me long with 
saving all. him in that hot elimate, eo he sent me to

33. While the day, etc.’ That ia, in the England to live with my Uncle George, at 
interval between the midnight mentioned Oakland». I wa* rather lonely there, for 
in ver. 27 an-1 the subsequent morning. I had no companions of my own ago. 
Paul besought them, etc. All would, on Uncle George’s first «rife had died, leaving 
the approaching day, have their strength tine daughter, Maggie, who was at school 
folly taxed, which therefore needed re- near London ; and though his second wife

. This was characteristic was very kind tome, aha was so taken up 
It of his good sense and presence dl with her own three little one*, that she had 

mind, but of his sympathetic nature (see, not much time for any one else. You 
for instance, Acte 14 117 і 1 Tim. 5t23; may imagine how glad I was when I heard 
2 Tim, 4:20.) This day is the fourteenth my aunt say that Maggie was coming
........continued fasting. The word for home at last I thought that perhaps
“ fasting ’’ is not that which is commonly Maggie would be able to talk to me, and 
used in the New Testament to expires en- be my friend ; and I listened eagerly 
tire abstinence frofo food. They had while Auntie went on to say that she quite 
scanty ration*, without regular meals. looked forward to having her, as she was

34. This is for your health. Better, a very good girl, and a Christian.
sqfety, or preservation. Not a hair fall “ J thought a great deal about 
from the head of any iff you. This was a description oft Maggie, and did not 
proverb denoting exemption from the what she meaotby calling her * a 
slightest harm (1 King* 1:82і Matt 10 : tian / however, I had no one to ask them 
ЗО і Lnkê 21: 18). so I decided that I would get Maggie her-

36. He took bread, and gave thanks, self to explain 
No hurry, no fear of ridicule from heathen “ The day came at last, and, oh, how 
soldier* ami Bailor*, no imminecjF of peril glad I was when I saw Maggie І She 
«va* allowed by St. Paul to interfere, in hi* looked so bright, and happy, and pretty, 
on pmctkr, with the discharge of an obli- a* Unde George helped her out of the 
gallon which lie inforced in his teaching carriage, that then 'and there I made up 

a^« . (1 Tim. 4:3-$). He began to Sat. Before my mind that I should love her.
ivift* w ATTTf  ̂ t hem all, fiAt, lie show* his .own tmetand Though Maggie «ras eighteen and I was

; I 11 I If sV loyalty to God by his outspoken thanks to only twelve,-ire soon became Pest friends,
vur *W. Then he eat* the bread for which and need to have splendid talks in her 

X or THE. ь„ „i„, ,b»nk.. strengthening hi. link room. Ho. well; I r-m.mber one
■Cdflll - Rill ll f appeal to them hr the contagious force of lovely summer’* evening, when we sat

ЩЕК-. . . IN I JLdtme " 1,14 own foith and vr.іmple there together Msggie was gating at the
36. ГАеЛ were iheg .ill ff good cheer, distant, wooded hills , and as T looked at 

The hearty cheerfulness of the apoetle had the wweet neaoefolnéee of her face, the old
■ .... ................. «..lO.Ktim ilrolf, w h, в tonl of *re рвжжк, which І, Ш w»llw.i^i їог*оШ«,

■ « el ne U 4n-i- wtu br tnr .ympalhy.-to-lii" companion*. j, came hack to,e«e..TUB—■ •-lUsiÿ.'t-hl «*fcBl7. '-rtrollBB
aetiKSe awl e*M b|r *6 рм Iwr is given iy beoawee Christian 7* ’ Iі

-«aassw *...i -Kimfci - ] then for the firs» time, when they were all

DA7IS 4 UWMtCE CO.. 8CS1UÜ SJS,.....  h“
36 Thsg tightened the ship, and cast out 

I (by easting out) the wheat into the sea.
--------- The other merchandize they bad cast out
_ ’ : twflre (vrr Ilk now Umi mam cargo, deep

m the IhiIJ, hard to gel ai. and aha» need- 
ftU as ballast during the storm, was thrown

10. God’s promisee do not relieve os of
the necessity of using means, but are the 
beet reason why we should use all the 
means in our power. *

11. Happy are they who гєіЗе 
ot heaven, even though it be ini 
of all things else.

Z
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PAJEIKER BROS“tternity: WhereГ'

As a cobbler sat at «rork, the pendulum 
of the clock as it swung seemed to ear, 
"Bteroity! Wherer This led to his con- 
version, and the «fords so much impressed 
Him that he afterwards penned theee line*: 
"Eternity Î—-WhereT" it fioate in the air t 
Amid clamor, or silence,'Ht evW ia there, 
The question so solemn t 7 Eternity !— 

Where f”

83 vemeee. - 09. лати. я. m

Market Square,ISTEY, ALLWOOD & CO.,
leafrnt in Rubber and l
BalUstg, МШ Supplies ------

Rubier Goexloof all kinds. 
WHOLKSAL* AXl> RJETA1L.
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Sheriff’s oale. ,V-Would oall tbe atieettee of their friemie la 
• he Country to their well a«eorte«l stock of

eteek, neon, aqd Hve o'el.** I» Wm affier-

-тщтт
ccawd. bearfnede'e mr MrvnUvi» tfa. »i turn..'«ЯИВЙЕВ
$^іЗ*Й6» ід
SSBEEKrTB8,* aSSSSSfi»-1»

Proprietary Medicines,
PER UMEflY, TOILET REQUISITES,

MINT JffiHPf. П. Ш. dntiuhjg by 
not only of " Eternity

med one* in gl«7,or bends in 
deepair?

With one .or the other: "Bteroity!—
Where 7”

“Etefoity I—Where?” ie well worth a

Oh, shall «re, oh, can we, e’en venture to 
dare

Do aught till we settle Î—"Eternity I—
Wherer*

" Eternity 1—Where ?” oh, " Eternity !—

Friend, sleep not, nor lake in this world

Till you answer this question t " Eternity !

* Bternh^!—Where ?" oh, 
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Quotation» rcepectfally solid

HAVE JU»T ARRIVED bEW FALL CtOOliS
pee frfHeh steamer teem London. Theee 
Beedaare all bought of the well know* and

ТІ* * GO., London, England.
Partie» purehasln* of ne will get tint dam 

and reltafie eoodMnelndlng ffinmlem. ТМЛ Several ear load* New Pu nil tore ( 
at greauy reduced price*. Alt t 
sty fee la rajtor. Chamber, Dtelng tomm. Hail, 
Library and Offlc, 
and made to order at abort notice.

-SSSSSSEaSsiE
assortment and loweel prleee tn the OQ. I 

C.t agent for Toronto Aate 
U air■ keep a fxUl tine of thotir goods 

insto-h, every article guaranteed ae repmo-

My stock of Faney flouseboM Goods t« un- 
mmaily large awl well seenrtod tor Holiday

Twenty years tnwUmt; '

In* tor Cash, enable» the m

Aoxtie’i

Chrie-

FWrty-etJU and ttu-retn dwH-flbed .

ВгмЕЕгН

«4MBтйжт
John ffiepper'e K.ÏÊÊærâËSim

гет1gî,,5dSm respectfully solicited.

a. LfPXAIbTMtXXi.
Druggist ami Stmdaman,

SAUIT JOEN, N. •.W KISG HIW

—It is a heautifol night—Mr. Moody’s 
dace at North field, Ma*.*. The buildings 
for bis schools have coat $300,006,and they 
are eocrqivded lhat this year three other* 

"are to be erected, at a co«t of $160,000,and 
the money is all in band. And the roan 
who ie doing all this ie flying from place 
to place, arousing saint aod sinner, led 
raining hundreds of ihoneands of dollar* 
for th* Young Men’s Christian Associations 
in the cities he visits Hoir does a layman 

may not know, 
to date his saoecmi from the 

day when be gave himself in body and 
•soul to God. All dins .-an do far more if 
we make such a consecration^

» In the business,
•Sti^TrSZ. ■

IF YOU WANT
——A NICE——do all this? Ш himself 

bat he PORTRAIT,'• She looked a little surprised at my" 
question, aad I con tinned i 

•" Before you came borne, I heard Aun
tie eey you wars a Christian, and I 
you to tell me whaf she meant. In India 
they call the'white people Christians, aad 
meet of the natives heathen i but I did not

THE MEME or iK. earn
IT HUUt ROET-RAIO.

MO.VTRBAl,

№ssK«£S3 Price lo soil M imes
in Afghanistan, 8>00,000 in Persia/,000,- 
060 in European Turkey, 3,0$0,900 in 
Algeria, 1,760,660 in Типів Bed Tripoli, 
and the rest iu Arabia, A eiatio Turkey .and 
Equatorial Africa—fully ou 6-half are al
ready either directly or I 
Christian contfol, and 
ing a similar tele, are girding themselves 
for the great conflict upon which hange the 
destiny of their race and their religion.

ШШfiLTlil WâTRHKS. think there were any heathen in England ’
^Maggie was very future as eh* an

•fe You have asked me a difltoult que»- 
t-u, Nellie, hut I will aoewer It ns beet I 
<*n. First, tell me, however, what is youf 
idea of a Cbrietienr 

“* Any one who believes 
goes to church/1 replied. ,

*“ What do you mean by " believing in 
Christ,” Nellie dear F asked Maggie,

.40 And when, Vtc. May be translated, earnestly. Then seeing that I had no an- 
"-and havingeotirrlr -jht away the anohore, ewer readv, she went on t Tt is not enoughj •cerr'e Шшо» of Pure Cod uver 
they abandoned them into the sea.” lor us to believe that there was such «Пч»»
Loosed thé rudder hands. Ancient ehipa person on earth ae the Lord Jesus, or even 
were steered by two I urge- paddle*, one on to believe that He died on the oroee to take 
each quarter. When anchored by the "away the sine otlheRvorid ; we muet be- 

in a gale, it, would be necessary to lieve that He died for each of ue, and we» 
lift them out of the water and secure them must come to Him confessing ou.r own 
by lashings or rudder band*, and too loose sinsand iteking Him to wash them all away 
there when the ship was again got under in hie precious blood. That is " believing 
way. Hoisted up the mainsail. Rather, in Christ.”’
foresail This waa the roll which waa Oh, Maggie,! ші,1 І did not know

.ployed for speed, and would be the it mepnteo much.’
BtMt useful in driving the ship forward. “ ‘ That is only part of being eChrirtia»,

42. The soldiers' counsel wa* to kill the Nellie, continued Maggk * though it i* the 
prisoners. The Roman *oldiere were priocipal part- "Christian” means “anoint- 
answerable with their lives for the deten- «,*” or " set apart” Whea 
tion of their prisoncre(diap. 12:19; IG.-27). set apart for the High Priesthood, God 
And they thought it would he poor com- told Moses lo pour oil eo hie head ; and 
fort tv escape from drowning only to be so we,if we would be real Christiane, muet 
pul tu death by the aword. be anointed by the Hoir Spini, and thus he

______ . „ ____ 4ft. Witling to sane Paul Now again — —- ab^L—Г*
■VREMwtgtp,ère., see. Baftieroryrherr. tlw influence of Paul over tb« Tiihirian’*
UAVlît r AWBFNnT/n 1 was made the mean* of ,nving both

2,252£552«",,,< : ь»«-«m.-d*2ввой.міо:,Тг™>^
vr.. By isetting this unrestricted order,

, tbe centurion boldly yet prudently incurred 
the risk of some among his prisoner* 

j escaping, for the
1 their lives an*'

Just go to
m Тм^ Мовим» or UauviiBA:

They Knew not the land. The 
justly known a. Si Van! , Bay 
.from east to west, two miles long and one 
broad at the entrance, and at the inner 
eéd Ie eeariy land-locked on three eidee. 
(Усек with a shore. Rather, hay with a

тп^ЗФ. 1ІАСІЮНІЩindirectly under 
the remainder,.iread-CLOCVe, WATtMlMMKW'KLHT, 

New Uooda Rwoelved Monthly.
Mew rtelv Swuullu *1

A Great Medical Work en Manhoodin Chita, and No. 9, Somrnin Street. »*8№Д25»ь8ВЯ.'8Л«К
ее-о.ге.ііе»»«то«д. «я

Rockford Watches
—■

try toe Sue, or Sie money will be reforsled in ■

KSeRtosS Щ«чи»
Aaeoelahon. to Ue offleers

Ю, Ї». Y, aays: •*! have prescribed Scon'»ALWAV if. ' \:>Y

r BmnUt»n far many years, and, have given tt
Пе*ЯУЗ&

і eflta palabmiy, as well a*

Alleviate^

rES: 55. &*5K35Ü #rs
blood it purified, and a healthy «ton 1» Ue re
sult. Beirareof Imitations, flee that yon get

арряябВтаздШаі
HHsSr: isa z. stott

djgaMfeg taMfmlWff
sasBa»$5S3«s ■■

5
PAIE» A WP 11.LS.

That Old, Reliable КШсгеГРіип,
1

ro,teYSySSsrto :7><»re ,* «wry Fmnorg, Mur Mi ne Shop find 
MM, m emp Form, •not in nwy Um**. 
AeW/«vw4gj**r ішттНаї* use. Halauijf„r

taWK., CkUb,

pbovwcial a>d СГГТ Hostrral.
ItAtifax, April 80th, ISM-

І
thought over for a few momenta wha* 

Maggie had said, and then I etartied her 
irith another sudden queetion. 5

' - Maggie/ ie Mra. Groves a heathen7 I 
heard Auntie nay ehe never goes to 
and old Farmer Brown must be 

all one, for he alwaya sleep* right through the HHMHriFARMSlLMlLU
4 ІГаіімКімр.T church;

almost
». ■A

,
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eow n*in seed. of diroord end dieilidn. 
We believe thet the eympethiee of tin 
brethren in the dUftient pro rincée ere be
ing rapidly fused together, as they read, 

followed the death of Dr. Pyfs and the ra- week alter week, of whet Ood is doing in 
reodalltegof the educational system, it was all parte of our Convention field. May the 
virtually abandoned, and the old etate of last prejudice and sectional feeling soon be 
things still wedt on. swept atesj

A little orer a year ago, hovArer, the area* with 
old leasee began to work again. After 
much discussion in the press, at a general 
gathering of the body, it was resolved to 
adopt the representative 
iag the work of the body, and a recommen
dation wae made to the varions boards to 
change their constitution, and come under 
the new system.

It appears, however, that these boards 
have not been very quick to adopt this re
commendation, and so the completion of the

100,640, or 6,000 
heron church.>

- What we need
lenderneee, wiwdoi 
not in churches, : 
gelisU, or teacher* 
in each evangelist,

village. It is situated In a beautiful nook 
of the green hills. The converts there 
have set apart a nice clean room for 
ship. I have visited this village several 
time# and never yet came away without 

token—a chicken, fruit, or _ 
of the hospitality and good feeling of lie

Akalatampara on the 14th of Novembre. 
Jame# wae to marry the young girl whom 
I bad just baptised, and Bagavan Bayrah’e 
daughter was to become the wife of a sturdy 
former from the neighboring village qf 
Comminapilla, Moreover, the sew chapel

and, aller much labor and disouseioo, aMessenger aid Visitor, Union was formed, as for as tbs difficulties

. - - and weald be popular with very
sentative plan. But In the ««fusion which

■are This of the
times is showing і tarif in methods of 
ekarak week, la ways of raising money, 
»»d ia the general

Ш
muet be dedicated. I went on to Akala
tampara where Mrs. Hutchinson and bur 
tittle boy joined 
off with much eclat. A large number of 
Christians and others veto present and tfe 
feasting and merrymaking were a eight I» 
see. The happy oouplee ware married by 
me in the new chapel.

Owing to the uon-rweipt of a portion of 
the school greet for 1881, there wae a debt 
of $16 on the chapel. After the sermon 
on Sunday morning В. B., suggested that 
an effort be made to lift the debt at the 
afternoon service. I suspect he — rh tide 
sugreetion partly because of the largest- 
tendance of Christiana from other placée.

y, as mutual love and 
a better acquaintance.

We may say that the transfer of thk 
Book Boom ia fit John to become part Of

hrof the Lord’s
torus. In spite 
r eel of the old W< 
owed by the state < 
,nd grew social it 
though shorn, в* і 
their power by loo. 
increase much fost 
If we give-ouraelve 
Christ, what епосе 
our more fovorabl 
our free inrtitutiooi 

But let as learn i 
not an eaey one i w 
ren, can only 
of Hosts with ue ; 
ence only by obeyie 
The emall-church | 
with us. One sixth і 
are so feeble in nu: 
gjr aggressive work 
of the Welsh churn 
“The Welsh plan 
churches as part of 
they are large пащ

The weddingThe road from Tekkali to Maliaputti, a
large village 6 miles from Kimidy, ruas 
for 10 miles of the 18 through a narrow 
valley densely covered with jungle. The 
road wae very bed. Probably we thought 
it worpt thaa it really wae because of the 
darkness of the night The handymen 

an outcry at midnight declaring

epos aetried paths wken Ood is aoà .with
oar Book Room in Hailfox, has taken 

tof Dr. Hoff*.
as ia the fobs* of his abiding blaming,

place with the hearty 
Let all oar 8. School#, now send their or
ders to Halifax, end they will be tilled

we have deviated from the centre
of his way, where the folaeéa of power

Г.4ПВ. 1. Uy await the Lor|i

It is well also that our people should 
know that every cent made by фе Book 
Boom is expended in paying the salaries of 
devoted colporteurs, who go from bouse to 
boose, in destitute sections, seeking to lead 
the people to the Saviour.

Ds they had seeqa tiger. I suspect H wee ar euoh ciromnrtaaoee m these, all 
the need of a carofol and fereyer- larfee-sised jackal. The bear# so frequent

ly seen by the men about the camp nt 
night almost b variably prove to be nothing 
more dangerous than the very ugly-iooking 
black pigs with which every village is in
fested

foi study of Gad’s instructions, oftoafctf 
bisesaw

change from the old close corporation to 
to the new representative principle, has been 

delayed, although we have the utmost con- 
W. rhoojd be e*eoUi; a от, gored thie letter method will be
yin- lbs f—u^u-e. heoee of unscrip adopted, in the not very remote future, 
terol principles In what is most excellent Now we are n very Arm believer In the 
dnhrrlf.end where the dlrregenoeia l~t. doctrtee tlet tie chord, 
ned tie oaassqaaaoM least apparent, but be the executive body through which the" 
wbeee, ee i- ell eoehoerer, the remit, ie -o* of believer, ebottld be doee. We err, 
the end mast be most evil. We should ee- therefore, a strenuous advocate of the idea 

mOrsant to oar trust, the church should control all rthat is 
la the position we hold, did we not sound done by its membership to advance the 
an alarm when .we" saw danger ahead. Redeemer's kingdom. To this end we bold 
Ood helping as, ns long as we bold this that the "gem-ral body which has the over-

of a
sf bar rivrimiis wrfto 

ira, fart tin» ie eU Те say that 
is hat to say that Ood

groat missies as Baptists to bold
They howevcr,.given to uaderotaad
that the rt must be largely their own. 

col lection was taken in the 
afternoon ten rupees were obtained. An 
active canvass swelled the amount to eix- 
teen. sad th% chapel was paid for. Tel 
they did not seem at all glad. Debtor ns 
debt la all the 
Tflugu.

In Maliaputti we remained for 6 days, 
preaching the gospel in nearly all the eur- 
rouuding villages. In all we had good 
hearings. One morning we planned to 
visit two, about a mile away. The men 
said we must cross a water cbaaoel. I 
replied, "All right і the four of 
easily lift me over i" and we started When 
about half way there, I noticed two of the 
handymen following, When asked why 
they were coming, they replied, for food 
for the bullocks. Presently it struck me 
thet this was strange as there were village# 
nearer than tboee to which we were going. I 
again demanded why they were coming. 
They hung their heed# and said in the 
obsequious Telugu, "To lift you over the 
water." I said nothing and walked on. 
When we reached the water, which 
only a few inches deep, clear, and running 
over a clean sandy bottom, the men paused 
and looked of the handymen, each other, 
and foe. Without taking nay noth* of 
them or stopping to remove my shoes, I 
deliberately walked into the wafer and 
waded through It When they rejoined 

on the other side, a 
lot of men I never saw. Their pride got a 
abating that morning that it did not re
cover from during the dhole tour. I had 
no more wading to do.

Here.^s the sun was rising one beauti
ful morning, in the river below the grove 
where our lento were pitched I baptised 
three pensons, a 
goodly number of the people from the 
neighboring villages qome to see the sight. 
They were very ofderly. One of the three 
baptised was s Hindu i the ethers, 
hers of the church mission atBerhampore. 
The elder of thee* William Putiwlk, lea 
sub over sear of roads on tbs Kimidy 

His sister, Priscilla, ihe 
Used, was shortly to marry J

When
The Baptist Mission, in Mexico, is having 

The latest news is that at 
Salado, a town 160 miles west of Saltillo, 
where the mission is located, nearly nil 
the people are believers, and ere earnestly 
calling for a minister. Some have travell
ed all the way to Saltillo to be received 
into the ohureh.

At Salttilh, 21 have been added to the 
church in a revival, which ia «till in pro
gram.

A gentleman went 120 miles to be bap
tised.

Mr. Powel, the mieekmary, writes : '
“ I must say that the Lord is going b* 

fora ns and leading ue into new fields, 
am just in raoeipt of n letter from a Pres
byterian missionary in Parras, who has 
never seen a Baptist minister, tolling me 
that from a prayerful reeding of the Scrip
ture* and some Baptists tract* which hare 

.follén into his hands, he believes that we 
hold the truth, and begs that some minis
ter come and baptise him. This ie M0 
miles weet of Saltillo, and half way to 
Durango where I hare long desired to 
establish a mission."

«*•• 4M- Mr-
Which sti greettor hie will

rt: W his

to4w.*w ta the doc- 
I WO year, there ha* 

of truth When

to the mdiftrent

«netioned Mike by, 
pleaad by natural l

■ to made between
■ jarùg b; wlto ft*
■ reigbboebooth. mod 
І.пНаМІш

OU W U. hf. r-d mm
Tone editorial remark. -Hire, clem*

homing om ebarehee,,n шцЦ’ 
etc , ere to tie point. I ire* it. workla, 

bore of eoch eborehee together mo, 
bo in oereeet oi the Threoo if Qraoe, 
pleodin, tor e -letting down" or ihe 
freohio, hooreol, ehotrere, «ret into their 
own heart., filling them with the Hoi, 
Spirit, then into the boom of the uneered, 
eoohlio, rneh to yield ood Остер, ihe reel 
eeleolioo. “Tire, thet wait upon Ihe Lord 
aboil renew their, etreagth i" "Aeh end re 
shall receive."

At such times as the present, when so 
many churches are reaping a joyful bar 
vest, and have so many rich proofs of the 
divine favor, all the churches should place 
themselves in an attitude to receive a simi
lar outpouring.

Our Lend works by 
did when on earth. If the dead Lauras is 
to come forth nt the command of the Mae- 
tor, the atone must be foret rolled

position the Mneenran m> Visrroa shall "4?ht of our work, should be composed of
fofe time we speak owl to dear tease, fearless of 

through fear and love of Ood.
Weyurpos* to our next to begin a con

siderate* of the o«o«-of a church of God.

added to Ike ram-

' ft to 0* t* keyed, however, that along
sad foil- 
Ood ha* Itofo*

BATIT AU АЖ* ЖЖЖЖЛСЖЖЛ- ofi
Ito «tare* teto for deep 

irf to myatorire .f bu ewfci, aed had a very suggestive article under this 
capte* The attention of the editor had 
here called to the foot that eoutributioos to

«Ґ Ararat sied у hod Use give* to the ‘ 1
ia ike iwiptswi, 

edfossaktohsea frwitiew to
weald, w# bsitote,

ouutoe objecte fell off during of
special religious interest, in some of the
cherche* If thie be true to any 
we fear it to, we are mire ilk not due to 

toe revival. A tree revival makes 
Chriet-like, beroaees their long-

.and

«J acte* of to- 
iiwtiea aad methods 
goto Ihe Wsw Taw 

there We

“I Letter from ladledeb ■rented an the M.
to tits eeto, ;

IfetodUuar
iMitositow ike 

to lie

■sgailtos tke heavenly and reduce# the 
earthly to tie real tittieoros, flIU ue with' 
lore for tke perishing, whose 
a# tke
pefhire so us to take to all men, awl bntpe 
a# to forget self aad self totem* to the 
general aad higher good of all All this 

*S soul so that he only 
needed to

И We 
toreftytoMumarek, 
sod about toreitos w

*nd hse about n Ike 
red of a railway <1

h,
Late and heeVyjein*, and illness arising 

received when assaulter from the 
'to whattoaet found

pertly from iqja
ed by the ferrymeo)n '8epti, prevented

November Karl Win tiret month I started 
out with four men; three preachers and a 
colporteur, for a tour to lbs vicinity of 
Kimidy. Our 6ret camping place As 
Bommali, 20 mile# from home. Here we 
spent two days. Thie village to an epre- 
Aare, i. a, a village sod land granted to 
Brahmins tor charitable or religion* pur 
posse Veasily «beet are place, where 
Baton'e seat to—where the Missionary of 
Christ meets with the meet strenuous and 
unreawMiine H«t tk#.
of this purtwwlar Tillage, ayoaag Brahmin 
•f about U, aad hto people, reerivsd as

I*ym- •way.
What man can do tbs Lord to not likely toand two men. Awithin tire doWe, toft aa liberty by Ood bet she"There's a work tor me aed a week for 

Somsfotog’for each of we new do do "

Yes, individual* as well as churches nit 
•owing the seed, and м to "what «hall the 
harre* be" surely something depends upon 
the quality of the seed and cwlition of the 
soil, a-/.ell m the promised «« 
shower- 1-е the mew, plead Ike 
tom. Ttore liiatgo forth 
preciou. wed, «kail dratetoa 
whh rtÿow tog. briagtojnhrir

Wotoeley 
I guilty of

There eee Ikase goad
and westernИ lake need know that hie 

to Ip oa tire work of saving tke pertoktog 
aad glorifying tke Lord whom he loves, to 
give liberally b not tke real reason why, 
ia any case, people do not give liberally in 
revival times, becaaee of a faire notion on 
the part of
the toterwt to talk about aaythtof so earth
ly as money f This to a great mistake. If 
•he talk toahoutmeasy.it to for the eaks 
of Christ sail the toet The

MM
> i- • ■ •ran of Stark, revu 

wt to rikmted oa I 
a beaut

«radeafly rising town*

mite Mew Testament is the ex.
they hare

re to Mare, aad who wtiL Ware
■feeri. k, hto will it to hut Up

U.r andto the divine wis^ore to do mbTiretoaders,tiret It will.j.inder Akalatampara Hie wife had long beea etoded «Ut just what Orel's to
wn k to- troatieg hi* wtodom 

tore* toged
her of the Baptist ehareh to Ber 

ham pun Thee* three ere relati 
Baohrtnh, 
with the Hindu 
church fellowship together We sprat life 
tost moruiag of oar stay here very (dees, 
ratiy and profitably in n large flair stow

be met X The IJO to
shrams with

Why not britom tire word of the Lerd, 
end worit to hto vineyard tixtoy, awl stead

■ plough and all tte,
■ ( l,«jghandput to hi
■ ro* it when ripe. It і
■ tu *| tire farmer touts

therat, «utew harm#; reagkt to know 
eteOrer in

vert, mtoved ini#very kindly aad sxprrends desire to be-be got out nf aheorp-y«Ktng convert
ehrietian* Thie wish of their, hadd by the

survey of tire Territories Home time шасе 
They drew up a est of claims upon tire 
bares «4 there resumed feet*, but there 
і lam,™

tem to «If rad hie own feeling* and hop*Si been known to me for 
aad. not believing them etsoere, 
b*** nt n tow to felhom their motives 
Batin the

of their number I casually learned that 
the yoaag Brahmin had 
loto caste, aad that, being a widower, he 
wanted to marry again At

nod fear*, the better. Give him a . hence 
to let the inborn impulse of the new life 
to reek other* good, manifest itself, and the 
more rapid tfhd atroug will he his growth

cuuihe! right. Hurt shall, ye rewire " The reward 
to rare “Be not faith tore, but believing * 
"la due time ye shall map If ye feint aet" 

W.J. O.

ted rapidly turning 
Then in the no 

I harvester, which outs i 
lead all he bas to do is 
monter and tram his 1 
|чг*оо, male or female 
thraghofll years, ere 
oo*i*ting of MO acres 
lire upon nod cultivate 
frta title.

Thù, ie also a great c 
«and. feed the year rou 
«table or eating hay. Be 
head were shipped froi 
lfet autumn.
It is also interesting I 

«Metopes roaming over 
make excellent food. 1 
Гаї and are choice food, 
tol, make de Ik ions foot

We ape«t nearly a week in Kimidy rad 
did much eveegeltoal work Two large 
feire 
New T
obtain a chapel site wae unsuooerefol

stationed in Kimidv Inal 
Fwb on a place purchased 'ter the small 

" eflfiO A Bible claw in 'connection 
with the Halifax Tabernacle paid for thie 
property. It ie ailuated in the heart of the 
town, end the advent of a Christian in their 
midst made a commotion among thé peo
ple On the plot of ground is a well, half 
of which belongs to us and half to a caste 
Hindu who occupies Ihc^gstUoining lot. 
Not liking the idea of ueing water ip which 
Christian* have a -half interest, he tried to 
prevent the deed being registered. Failing 
in that he attempted to bring a suit against 
the former owner of the place. In this he 
also foiled і and was thus justified, in hie 
own opinion, in using other means to make 
the situation as warm as possible for the 
new-comer. He forbade Sookriah drawing 
water і hut we had drawn water on th» 
day we took possession of the place. His 
attempt to prevent the pollution of the 
well wae thus made too late. Then he re
fused to use the water, and adhered to his 
resolution (much fo Ihe каїінГасііоп of 
Sookriah) for some weeks. But one day 
a snake fell into the well, and after it had 
been removed and the well cleaned our 
Hindu friend drew water stealthily at 
night for a while | Bien openly by day » 
and we heard nothing more about hie

ef1 ’ &, and tbw make jarring aad 
after (realm the system of

il dealers*, however, that 
a large proportion of tire claims for toad by visited, to tree of which throeMaay churches hare basa, rad are still 

bring, richly btewed. The heart* of the 
multitude* are glowing with the warmth
of th# Saviour's low. Let the pastors__
to* that the claim, of the detoitete and 
the perishing oa our mission fields at home 
rad abecad, are laid before them, and we

У
raid. An eflbrt to

fortke upas, to tamper wish it <ra of re- frao-iulfnt, bring made by those wko had 
sold tiller grant* in Maditoba, and taken 
ap raw land in the Territories However 
thie may be, the half breeds have commit
ted themselves to the teed of a renegade, 
and hare been guilty of firing the first 
shot, and shedding the first blood, and that 
too, it to said, while a flag of truce was

tire whole
thing became plain, ia order to avoid the 
degrading peoaaoe aad heavy fine imposed 
by hie order oa all apostate* 'who re-enter 
caste, and in order, possibly, to get a nice 
Christian girl as his wife without the usual 
heavy wedding expense, the wily Brahmin 
was willing to become a nominal Christian, 

Hero, too, we met our first obstreperous 
village Naidu. On camping near a village- 
for a few days one of the first things done 
to to send a messenger to the headman for 
sunpltos, {. « fuel, fowls, eggs, milk, Ac., 
for which, of bourse,

Sookriah The Baptist Handbook for 1886 gives
rad much information ae to the denomination

rara^aad torrawiag ■ ton. a* «tore gun.
wakat Ik*, ай foe ______

* «has foe ckaapr frv* for Mew Testa
is usually a*ede with

in Orem Britain and Ireland, though it is 
by no means free from cm»*. In addition 
to statistics, several papers reed; at the an
nual meeting of the Union are printed full. 
Some of these are valuable, but some are 
of no special merit Prqbably,. however,
the meetings were made more profitable by 
the presentation of these written addressee, 
than some of our session* of Convention 
when the discussion i« wholly extempore, 
and devoted to details of businew rather 
than to the great features of our work. 
"The Gift of Prophecy," the «Work of the 
Church To^ay,” "The Troths B*aential 

," "The Pastor in the 
Sundhv School,” are some of the subjects

are rare a response will he given which
will giedden the hearts of tbo* who are 
bearieg beery harden* at care, because 
feed* ere not doming to to meet the de
mand* at work, upon which, for eo 
eternity i* depending Read what Bro. 
(loucher «aye, Iasi week, about what wae 
done to Truro, aad let many of 
churehes read special thank-offkringe Into 
foe treasury of the Convention Fund

to
at thing- «he church 

do wr knar the

*r foere would hr need of such 
rad era* «king ; lit ie wly henaare the 
ohussfowrat whet-,.e ought to kr foal 
fosy are yewrau f But ti rat fois re- 

*• tow •- h ought to to? Ought

(M*. to*,aad »... Chid* tow tofoeeharehf 

towatone foe lews of health 
to ear had kvrog, wdl reek, bed wo* 
«Ta, rad put all thing, out ef jeiat. May,

waving and a conference of the leaders
being held. For this there can be ao e 
They have branded them reive* as murder 
ere at the oulret And have effectually broken 
down the bridge behind them. They evi
dently intend to fight it out to the bitter 
end. They must be very ignorant aad 
very vindictive to allow themselves to be 
led on in such a hopeless undertaking.

This uprising, even though it doee not 
kindle the savage flame of ao Indian war, 
and ia speedily stamped oui, muet he most 
iqjurious to foe Northwest. Occurring 
just ot the beginning of the forming 
and the

7.

fair prices are paid. 
It ie a duty of village Naidu* to furniah 
such supplice to European*. Government 
officiale seldom have any difficulty in ob
taining them. But the miaeionary has no 
official status, no awe-inspiring authority. 
Sometimes the -Naidu ia wealthy and a 
greater man in his way thaa the mission
ary, and the demand for supplice coming 
from a non-official hurts hie fine sense of 
honor. So he either refuses altogether to

KmAIATBIT-
to Church I 1’br caere of God int 

hdrauoc* slowly. Thei 
I‘he wheels of the gospel 
belief, aad indifference 
•til on hoping rad trust 

I the fields, the hare 
While the Master is smi 
held* I trust he will alat 

A word about the c 
Iwraare delightful—pe 
Icra boast of so much hi 
’h rough the year as Dak 
«re comparatively short 
« deft still the atmosp 
"inter that ora dora not 
*>efot Tk* thereto і 
«erywltoro that fuel I 
raw to nearly gone ■ 
totaras are open, and flu

tira A# Ihe qw -tioo of union betwren us and 
Upper 1‘rovtooe brethren to being agi-

laud, it may be well to give an explanation * . STATIST**.
of their ways of work. They have not 

tire on. the representative 
brato The* societies have had no organic 
connection with Ihe churches. There has 
brae no representative body compered of 
delegates of the churches until quite re
cently. There was an annual gathering 
•called the Home Mission Convention, but 
this were not

Churches. Memb’s, Past’r*. Kvang’t* 
England 2,006 227Л41 1.433 3,212
Wales 676 72,711 373 262

94 10Л36 «6 18
23 1,647 16 13

ІІЙЙІ for immigration, it will call 
from their work and leave the*•effete* • phytoeal

. штат to- aahnsri to anything. 
TV. ■*, like Ood himself, uwreatebie.

away
land largely untilled, while few will care 
to make their homes in a land where there
to confusion and war. It to to be hoped, 
however, that the vigorous measures being

: Beouend 
Ireland

Total %SS ЗІІ.466 1,908 3^03 

From the paper of Er. Angus jre leant 
that the 170 churche* of England and 
Wale* that existed in 178», with their 28,- 
000 or 30,000 members,, had become in 
1863 rather more titan 2,000 churches with 
a membership of 200,000. In 1789 the 
population of England and Wale* was 
about 8,000,000 , in 1843 it.’wra 14,060,000, 
in 1863 it was 20,000,000. The increase, 
therefore of churches and church mem
bers in the*# 70 year* was largely in ex
cès* bf the increase of the population. In 
1789 every|278th man in England'and 
Wale* was a Baptist. In 1863 every 100th 
man could claim that privilege „ In 1883 
every 86th man could claim it.

In 1863 our membership wa- 206,000 і 
in 18F3 it was 100,000. The 
population in these 20 year* was 28 per * 
ccnt$ the increase of our membership 86

This to encouraging to tho»- who watch 
the progress of Christ’s kingdom ; hut Dr. 
Angus *ay* that while the tocrease i* a 
metier tor devout thankfulness, it to not 
sutufeotofy. The united e(tort Of 16,000 

Savers* who can be so easily reached from Sunday School loncht r*. 1.900 pastors, 3,- 
thi* point? (eee my India» Report for 600 evangelic-. 300,000 . hurcl. member*. 
1883). every one of whom to a witness for God,

Thera wae to be a double wedding to yields a net increase In 20 - years of only

see the messenger, or rende the hungry
mieekmary word that he has no fuel, 
fowls, eggs, or milk «and that ifjthe padre 
wants such article* he is at liberty "to go to 
the next village for them. There is but 
one way,, fortunately the legal one, of 
dealing with such a man.'JIf the mission
ary knows the ropes, he"at onoeReport* 
the caw to the nearest magistrafe.^who in
flicts a fine upon thé.Naidu, either legally 
or according to that unwritteo|law of ex
tortion which", if a native, hefprobebly 
deretends much better than the "Civil or 
Penal Code. It to wonderful howgare pri
ai and thus administeredVaires the non- 
фсіаі missionary in the good opinions of 
that particular Naidu and of all other* who 
hear of the care. Thereafter they are all 
salaams and kindness , while chickens, 
fuel, eggs, and milk come atjjell.

In Tekkali we spent four days. The 
mornings were passed with opr Christiana 
in the Pariah street. There convert* are 
Oriyabe and I can do nothing among them 
without an interpreter. They have Buffer
ed much xt*e the death of Oorahathee, 
who was os a strong wall about them. But 
they are learning now to trust to the Lord, to the N. B., of the Telugu portion of the 
Onr ttfterooone we spent in preaching in Chicaoole field, and among the 100,000 
the street before the Magistrate ndekery, 
where wae always to be found a crowd of 
nfen from many vfflagee of the Talug.

One morning I walked out to the^avara

mmèrnm
tempt tod. tel# ra break there W, only

he, tow Whw w#

taken by government may quickly crush 
out the rebellion. In occasion* like thesetetefoto hi* rate, to 

l* •r^^raraial exigerais.
posed of representatives

of the Churches, although made up 
chmrok mem to re At this Con 
H. M. Board was appointai, and the gene-

of
mort merciful..<«r, the

•see tiare when Soon the encmic* of the truth adopted 
other means to get rid of the Christian. 
They stoned hto house liy night, and pro
bably would • have burnt it down had not 
its thatch joined that of the next one. 
Several time* they attempted to beat 
Sookriah, and once actually struck him. 
Then I thought it time to interfere. A 
letter to the European Inspector of Police 
brought the trouble to a doee, and.Sook- 
rieh and hi* family hare slept in peace 
ever since. Three things were pretty 
widely known in the town, and gave an 
added interert to our street preaching.

Kimidy has over 14,000 Inhabitants—- 
and no missionary, to it too much to ex
pect that in time a 'missionary will'be 
stationed here to work among the Oriyahs

tot
Tke W

Or • e—'J W-.IW b, Uw. who Ui
Ctikp »u «Mrolkd Mw, will be glsd to ere th.

■meat, in another column, of the sale of the 
Book Boom in St. John, in connexion with 
the Christian Visitor office, to ear Book 
Boom in Halifax. Thera have been mis
understandings in the pest, ax to whether 
the Baptist Book Boom in Halifax was 
book room for the Maritime Protonees, or 
for Nova Scotia only. We hail whh great 
plweur# the notice which leave# no room 
for doubt, ae to the future, and 
the tort point of friction, a* we hope, from 

•*b»lbk»lU»j to tb. among u. u MsriUme B.pti»Ui. With .
ingle peper, nod with n single Boob Boom 
in Hnlirsx, ond ill intsrtetnd equal);, in nil 
the work of our Convention, why should 
we not illustrate, to the future, the word* 
of the Psalmist, ‘bow good and pleasant it 
i* for brethren to dwell together m gaily.* 
The present oneness of onr people hse been 
•soured stop by step, and with much labor, 

of this way of dotog things, May every band be restrained which would

at pwprtroÀ-
Yoe

•* rated ee tdrearle. Hexpected to bring to their reports to 
forgathering of foe H M Coavratkm, but 
foyttoaveatioa had a- power to ranimato 
ray board but tie own, or 
He Veàteeea. Finally it

teeefiw to keep * foe 
Utora 
“fall hi

• A* M* eft* idea 
foawy. foeagkt to foe

<M! Card
I We keg to aanuumx- h 
■ ihe Maritime Proyinora t 
I pored of onr «tire Mock і 
l-uppliee, and the good wi 
In tifet line, to the Baptie 
hoiiety.ofHtiifex. We 
I 'ppOrtanity of returning 
| )r v«ry liberal patixv 
P beve krtr* flavored whNmg& i Store,- . 

'I*** a ooetinuenoc of 
Move Society. Send von

virtually to 
befoe Boards of the various eoototiw,-foe 
■cetotiee were little «ого th.n namre- 
**tfog gear bx year, filling the vacancies

4
kete a grasrel distrust 

waheeed This 
'for realm of retignm.

at foe <dd wd which occurred, aad transecting all their

w«* u , -HtoitotoMian. шге Ik. intore» cretind b; 
Ло -те* Ike, гаигеІЦІ, re tire; rn.de 
tbeif reporte »uhe H. M. Ctin.ention, nod 
tknir nppeel* Han liée to Ume in tke

i| Uomgli, of
surer, rart

* root, r# to* epeek 
■ nknto eld belirf. wbieh Dot, tke time we were ie Ontario.

Irenrille Street. Halifax, 
«mpdpdUed. W,

-<Ш*п ай, Wkk be»e to be de.pl; impeweed wh* the

*

. ' *



AND VISITOR.
«де «Mil», И «k=n*w, !« 1,1. . . « If il..,
рм(«1», ІЗ етепямио., 1.6V nnbWMl : ІС*«. « Il ... Ü. П • - H—ll. « ■
1,283 аоШоІвге—at total et MW eharehe- ' «m*
1.908 pastors, ЗЛбО 

ber» sod

le *11133 hare been added te the Pint- 
Grove Church since the work of grow be- 

110 by baptism, and 13 hy fitter **d 
reetorstiou. And there are more to follow. 
To God be all* the praise. K. H. Swot 

P. 8.—Bro. Yoang’n labor* with us bare 
been abundant end foithful. He baa en
deared himeelf to the, people, add 
prayers follow him m he leaves u* to 
Bro. Rowe in bolding special meeting* at 
Priera Albert and Margaret ville.

Б. H. 8.
MaaoaBETviLn.—Brother Yoong ha* 

been with me for some week* holding 
•pecial service* in two eeetiooe of my 
church Prince Albert and Margafetville 

We are having a glorious revival. Thirty 
have been baptised and many other* are 
eoquiriag the way of salvation.

I will shortly give you further informa- 
■■■ J. How*.

Kuroerox, P.E.I.—Bro. À, H. Lavera le 
laboring earnestly in special meetings* in 
this place. The prospects are brightening. 

C***T« —The hearts

06 r varier I let* .113 At ihv l.< < ... ' ,i тшіші.Зт5Га»ЗД2^ .ье імГІГ, » » ÏU2T WehTTT
U V Tehee, «fh. Martta», fc.l U K Tata*
-f Howuwmd, Klee l»,N »

At the reeMeaee to the hew*.'. AthSfo 
«oihelAih V March, b, the R*« Г *. 
Uwt*. Daawl * < A. r.0*7.1» Maggie M. 
llay. hath e# Wmhhawt, Qweee’. fUe*.

—“The Noo-Omr<>nru»t Hwhop of Liver
pool” la tiwname given to Rsv. Hugh 
Stowel I Brown, a Baptist KiiuWr, by nrn- 
eon of hia loog pastoral* and » kle lafhrenci 
in that city.

—Stanley aaya the length <>( ih* Гоажо 
River i* 3,100 mile* and that the Mw» 
aippi and the Nik together would oca reel у 
equal He tribute of water to the oeean. Pion, 
the mouth of the river a steamer drawing 
fifteen feet can «team up Ut çpit**. et 
which point a land joumer of fifty-two 
mile* is taken ou amount of the rapid* 
Then another «teeming or rowing voyage of 
eighty milee occur*,which ieettooeeded by a 
land tourney or ninety-fire mike. After 
that it is possible to steam np about 1 ,IW> 
milee. Along this route thirteen elation» 
have been constructed among peaceable

3

gurtlf.
• y

AlWkkham.ee Memh 13th af 
snmptka. Sawn Harder, aged 11

At the rmdsaen of bar wm-ia-law, Mar
gate, P R I. Mia Sarah McNeil, wife of 
the kle Daniel McNeil, of Cevwdleh, aged 
71 year*. Hhe wee banluito 
ago by the Rev. M. P. rrevmae, and nuMai 
with the Baptist church * Cavendish, She 

daughter*, Bad 
a large number of relative* bad friend* la 
mourn their loew.

At Cambridge, Q. C., on ttri 26th March, 
Capt. Nehemiah Belytw, in the SI et vrar 
of hi* age. Ilewas born at lx>ag Island, 
Wickham, in 1734. The son Af à loyalist, 
in 1833 Ik- married Lydia McDonald, a 
true helpmeet, who, with one son, John 
McD. Helves, survives him. His farm, 
which he took in a wilder*** state, when 
a young man, he dwelt upoq all his 1 і th- 
time, leaving it a monument to his honoet 
industry, m attractive honteetoad, 
to all by memories of h» genial hospital
ity. He was converted in 1839, tinder the 
preschmg of Rev. W. H. Beckwith, at the 
Umtfwhen over srxtr professed conversion, 
and the Second Wickham church was or
ganised. He was baptised in 1843bv Rev. 
J. A. Smith.

Old and foil of days, as he tea*, in spirit 
he was buoyant and cheerful a* a boy, aafF 
to Abe last old and young delighted in the 
sprightly, witty conversation of uncle Me* 
hemiAh.

At Maitland, on the 6th in*t., Gertrude, 
only child of Samuel and Emetine Duke- 
shire, aged eleven and a half month*.

At Westikld, on the 11th inst., Edward* 
Beech. Mr. Beach

Port Med wav

has left four
God’*

are beieg cheered by the glad 
from the churches all over the pror- 
noce. It afford* me great joy of heart to 
be able to report a cheering line from this 
section of the vineyard. For two weeks 
past we have been holding 
at Cheater Basin. Many are awakened and 
several have entertained hope in Christ. 
Brother Asaph Whitman, (Lie.) is with 
me this week, more anon. J. F. K.

St. Andrews.—In Magher’e Grant,
where a good work is going on, many more 
have decided to come over to the Lord's 
side. We expect to report many more bap
tisms in a short time. We have been shut 
out of two meeting-houses and turned out 
of the school-house, and threatened with 
the law if we persevered to attempt to 
enter it to hold meeting*. We have been 
meeting in the dwelling house of a Free 
Baptist sister, Mr*. John Ulilve, who has 
been rewarded for her kindness by seeing 
herhushand and daughter following Jeans 

commands inkheoroinsnee 
any who were careless and

tribes.
—Rev. Archibald G. Brows, pastor of 

the Rest End Tabernacle, London, bow-just 
celebrated the eighteeeth anniversary of his 
pastorate. During thk time he ha- lap- 
tired and welcomed into the follow «hip of 
the ihurch 3,300 new member*.

—Mr. Spurgeon takes ti 
clerical work. In publishing, 
eighteen hundredth printed sermon he 
made the statement that the absolute time 
used in preparing these sermon* for the 
press, that is the revisions, etc. /tt the short 
hand reporter’s notes, was five years. '

extra services

Ï -.«!
The next Al 

tarty Meeting 
Coverdale Ch

bert County Baptist Quar- 
will be held with the 2nd 

arch, at Stooey Creek, com
ing on Tuesday, the 7th of April,(not 
7th as stated last week), st2 p. m. 

і the Qarterly Sermon to be 
the Rev. E. H. Howe, altvr-

MtcaaiL Gaow, Seo-Trea».

the 
in <mnnoi 
preached bv

standing aloof before, have been drawn bv 
the grace of Odr Father to corns and unite 
with us- We expect to organise a church

£2 2L1T.t2*ÏÏr.Ü5lÏÏ!Lb2
the amount necessary for it.e erection of в 
howee of Worship Ium already bees pledg
ed sad the work ha* aliwa.lv .«mmenéed. 
We hemM. im#i that <mr Heavenly 
Father will «n Mess tlk link vine He ha* 
planMd la Meagher’» Grant that it will 
paarnse» *e*h ftvtiI to hk honour.

* П N.

* ftaarterty Meettag.
engaged driving 

iv Hiver. On the , 
fell from the Iwpk 

haring made a fire at 
the tree, its branches etraek 

«wpfctely paralysing him He 
was token home and medical as! proenrred 
He ha* fetnaieed Мрієм ever «псе, lwing 
unahk to

The York and Sunburv Quarter I v meet
ing wee held with the Springfield Cherub 
according to appointment, but on 
of the «^ormy weather the attendance

JMdUrtf И«г 
of the river, the 
ilir mete •>(

On Mslvrday, the hueiar*. meeting
r the eawttog 

quarter K*v J 11 Cot *w rwlecte-l 
bmUeat, ami P R. Iwght 
tiecretswy Гnawru Iks 
erne * tee le. I Hen rotary, pew

The Itopert af CammlMet eu (tie agw 
Uum ef Ohufahes, wne mud and 
teed, Thai we aeespi th« report and 
with the (kuveniton ItemH m tbs 

apfsantmel.r O# Bernhrte. r.,T «.«d Pilmas*

haml ur A««t Lmtt winter 
•toed in rrtlgtoe, spah* a 

m mstoiag. then went" hack, 
fhs w nutent h* -«tdained a good 

« the Raviour, and wa* fiwuinmUy
4 ч «

M have been U-V A ad durtog all 
Itete time. White the p... 1-ly has been ta 
> ь * * -»l tonte, hi. soul been гцрреіам 
ta OMto He was ahmu thirty rears rtf 
s»d tears* » •■j. . threw little ohfldrte, aei 
n ksge rteuk *f frtwwk. te аммт iheir

*»« NMMRMi 
I». C Patent

Rev t R, Vdlm'ktkte toRMtoRly» 
ef‘0fcrn*»iUA.n.w,att«*uf 

ksi n.u. aside 
■ertaurty 

*e ewe *f

•VTWteM," whiefc had 
frwm «te, mtotton. aad
і н і T hkh sad I P Wstotesmâ hk 

ri y hne .W*s »- nspai that hé w again 
age to rnvwà. sad is foil to grwmud. И- 

g to he aaame.1 .‘sad Why

tebrSSS

гтДа
lg±È3Ü 
stt2;

I hr to he

Sr
imr

"«to -e ««mate* uflkr lung*. Sr
SihrjfL '

fknete end ivwenrse eternity, ret hk arm 
sever stab* dtora eehstotenl. hut direto*.

71 rear*, keemg a
ЦВІ •

itertr hew TW 
fttowky *f дмп a k>

* :
Z7Z

r~*3 
I *•»

Mi guaot* HR
ті і,., імамам

iamwt that . n.l. 
Thk Gad k aat God. 

we will devote uutwelves to hie servie*, 
and he will he our gukic ewm wwto dea*." 
The render will lie Inn n-*t*d in what he

EaMarth Hth,

N ft., per II E. Mift 3 W 
Timevilk oh. per Hrv C. (kmtermed, i t 7* 
P І. І Сопгешмеї Kami. Rr» A W

ledge the kind «и-ns of hi* people at Grand 
Falla, who haws helped to supply hk tobk 
with good tiring*, and of thorn at Andover, 
who recently met at hie house and left 
him richer by $36.66. •

Bro. 8. W. K«sir*tend wishes to express 
the gratitude ol himself snd Mrs. K< to the 
member* of the Salmon Creek Church, for 
the gilt of a fur overcoat to himvdf, 
niee present to Mrs. K.

The Wilmot Mountain and Hampton 
churcbas and oongregation * 4 
made Bro. W. 8. Parker 
166.66

Bro. E. II. Sweet has bean made the re
cipient of a donation of $38.60 from the 
friends al Ml Hawlhy. Tlic hrvthrsn any 
k is special pay for special work done.

First Grand I-ake Baptist church met at 
the home of Bro. R. G. Barton, nnd made 
him a donation to the amount of abotit $60 
in good* and money. May the Lord pros
per the donors.

The Rev. John Miles, late of Caerphilly, 
Wales, has accepted the pastorate of the 
Great Village and Acadia Mine* churches. 
Wo trust hi* settling among u* will prove 
a Meeting to alt. Special union service* 
are being held at the Wine* and 
ing* are well attended and lwl 
will result.

tew th, east «4» .veer* -
At U**« P*el, Mar. te Ittih. Jam** J. 

Ueyd. 4» raw* . Mb end was pew* 
Ai éte» rrasko.-e of he* *«e; tkwon W. 

A M<ww. -t Sn-tetify 4w*w P Moo-, 
itdow Mf ili. tew Dwwl $sw. age«l T* 
years and I month, Siam* Maras mm 
bora la Ay testant, whew *h* passed her 
ohUdhoad ami yeath. Mm hmfwdekMto

Inver* per Rsv C G,»«l,pred. 4 66 
J<*n Lyons,Watervills, King* <’<• N R. 3 66 
J Bew, Ariahat, N. 8., per Rev W J

.KM
bom neon, Chance Harbour. p,r 
Ben Ц. J Stewart, 3 66

Portland Church, perRi-vWJ. Stewart, 6 66 
Leinster 9t. church, per Bev W. J.

recoJUs tbm, at
her heart MrtoJ* taste.1 that the Lord k 
gracious As keg as ehe eonhf ramewAw 
she look dalight ia prayvr to God Hh* hati a 
little bower near her huherte howato whkte 
,hc-often resorted for seasons 
In фі» place she believed *he 
to devote herself to God.

Stewart, 3 35
Deacon C. Connolly .Woodstock, - 3 00
Roy Walker Cameron “ 3 60
Mr*- Leandsr Hatfield, В rook ville, N 

8., per Rev C. Good,peed, c 
ed from acknowlevigemen 
March 4th.

.-Л"
a donation ôf of devetimi 

н toatekd
brother owed hk first religions itnpnaJton* 
to her conversation and prayer* with him 
in this place, as early a* her u-oth year 
There Iwing no Baptist place of гогщШр or 
pastor in Aylesford, it was not Until she 
was about eighteen years of age that she 

Nictaux, where, in the presence of 
a great gathering she wae baptised by Rev 
Hanley Chi pm an. She ever after remained 
a member of this church, and her Christian 
walk and conversation ever adorped the 
doctrines of her dear Redeemer. A few 
ream after the was united in marriage to 
Daniel Morue, of Nictaux. Their home 
became the house of prayer, where Chris
tian, met to praise and gray. She always 
gave her pastor a ghd welcome. Our me
ter delighted to gather the young акщ| her 
to lead them to the Saviour. In vrerikeof, 
charity ніж wa* not wanting. The love of 
God shed abroad in her own heart drew 
forth her lote to his people, wherever she 
found them. In «aeon*'of (rouble, she 
found the worth of being a true christiin. 
The latter rear* of her lift? were thorn of 
suffering % few day, before stye pawed 
away to her heavenlv home her pastor тііі- 
itcd her. He said : “I thought Г raw a 
spark of that heavenly fire which used tç 
burn so brightly in day* gone by.” .Shortly 

this our dear sister ealmly paseefl ' 
to be forever with her Lord, lea ring

omilt- 
ts of

00
J. March. Trass. F. M

March 31*1,1885.

ier W. В- Ж. Oaten.

March 9th, Chasten M. Band to a 
Htifute Mr* C. Huxford a 
LifoMemberofW.B M.T-. $25 
West River. P.E.I. Mr. 

Joseph Stretch, prv ilk* 
Lalia Ring,

“ 16th, New Gtoscow. Minnie
McDonald, for Missions,

G. Churchill, 
Horton Baptist ch 

J. W. Williams;

‘ ”%Xr*'
Г 26th Margarstville, Bella Mar-

6 oothe
Hat •4а"Г

[We are glad to welcome our English 
brethren among пн. We hope they may 
frel at home, and be riohly blessed.)

- И1І

13 00
lesford, Mrs

—Thfe operation* of Mrs. Spurgeon's 
system of book distribution are, The Bap- II 1$

rivTio.tut says, so unsectorian (hat even unevan- 
gelical den Animation* appear to be elfadbk 
for books,- if they chooee to apply. ‘'Shall 
I be taking the children’s bread if I 
a grant Î” asks a Unitarian. “ I thought 
not,” says Mr*. Spurgeon, “ Indeed, I foil 
drawn to give him a good portion of savovr 
meat, feanng that hk soul might 1* well 
nigh famish al upon strange doctrines.”

-The Bishops of Litchfield, England, 
finds the rannone of the curates of hk dio
cese such ppor stuff that he has forbidden 
them to preach more than one sermon m

On three consecutive Sundays the curates 
read discourse* selected from a list of ser
mons by eminent divines, which the Bis
hop has drawn up. One the fourth Sun
day they are permitted to preach one of 
their own. An English journal regarde 
this a “verv convenient arrangement, as 
people get to know the curate's Sunday,aad 
can stay at home , -И

-A- London rector, whose salary b 
$6,006, has not betel seen in his parish in 
seven years, while hk work is performed 
acceptably by a curate on $700 n year.

—The Pope has written the Catholic 
Bishop* m England to publish instructions 
of the. Propaganda against the clucation of 
Catholics mEnglish unirèrsitie*. We do 
not a*e what be has, to foar in Oxford, 
at least. It is very far on the way to Rome, 
and has been ever «no the Trectoriao

—According to the English Baptist At the Bapttet church. "КепцМ, on the 
Hand-hoook. up to Sept. 30m 1884, Bap- 18th into., at 10 o’clock, A. M., by Rev. J. 
tints bad in England 3,006 churches, IJtt B. Blakner, a-wkted hy Rev*. A L Powell 
pastor*, $411 evangelist*, 217, 441 mem- and J. H. Fletcher. John M. Smith, Esq., 
writ and 383,333 Sunder- school нсЬоІагеї of Barton, Digby Co., to Mara A. daugnU-r 
in Wales 576 churches, 373 pastor*, 263 of the late Thomas and Amelia Kempton. 
evangelists, 72,711 members and 74.094 of Kempt, Queen’s Co. 
scholars -. in Scotland 94 churches, 86 In Si John city, on (he 25th into., by 
pastor* 18 evangel kt* 10,699 members and Rev. W. J. Stewart, At the resMirtfifodlUhe

Milton, Queens Co , instalment, $11 00 
Sack ville eh. per O. A. McDonald. 10 00 
Amherst church, instalment, .62 00
Rev W.B. Bradshaw, for F M. 1900 
South Yarmouth. Chebogne. S 06

after
away to be forever with her Lord 
three son* and tyro daughter* to mourn a 
mother’s lore and care Her funeral айКire arm care, ner funeral » 

perched bv her pastor, Rev. 
ie. «%п by O. Px*xa*.

■
$96 00

О. K. Dir. John Clarke. Com. by 0. l>am.
Written by the reqnetoofRev. J. Clterke, 

Melvern Square.
УапшшЬ. N. ajUreh 30 IBM,

NOTICE.
At Canning, at the residence of the 

bride’s (tether, March 16th, br the Rev. W. 
H. Robinson, Hiram Coalpit, m 
iner, of Hantsport, to Carr^, daughter of 

Biglow, of Canniteg^__
At EUonLP. E. Island, on March 18th, 

by Rev. J. 0. Redden. Angus E. Martin 
and Addie M McDonald, daughter of John 
8. McDonald.
=At Shelburne. N. S„ March 11th. 1686, 
^Bev.LM. Week*. Mr. Albert Morton, 
of Jordan River, and Mies Ellen Hupman, 
of Summerville, Queen’s On., N. 8.

At Shelburne, N. 8.. March 18th, 1886, 
by Rev. L. M. Weeks, Mr. Anthony Mun- 
roe, of Lockport, and Mis- Lila Oikte of 
Shelburne.

Swtescrtteere iwdetektt te U* -CRrMtoa

If tkere era cay erttoaAw, рітн *ti(|V

unpaid nthtcriphoiu «421 pees ente *4A#r 

Awake for collodion.
J K HOPPBR.

13-Ю

1 ,: ;a>.s .
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APRIL 1 ME88EN GERa;

ІИ.М0. or 6.ИХ1 s?~, b«H 1*0
-bei* » church.*

«• What we need," eaye Dr Aague, “k
training for -errioe, remains for the pas
tor* and cherches yet to do, and thk in 

і meet important part of
the work".

We foel our rrapoeaibilltiee are great, 
bet hope by the graoe of God to be equal

mepect*. ietheЖПГ8 ГВОМ ТЯЖ ООТЮШ*.*
BOt in ch arche», not in peetoie, or eras- д, Ûetitotiom'Twenty êtodeîu wüRaa- 

M-ltets, or taachera, but ia each member, trieuiate from the Aoademy in Jon*, and

«“--Ї.ГхГ”
---«лз» :
омВ bj the irtot* church will IU wedll cboreb b U» im» 8«я~І o<ton
shs mmm

ІЯШ much h» Ihu >hc popolouon. 01, Ьсіщ eked if be ww wiHmi to go

S4=£5?iBll5ËEieur frit institutions in our young countryT wiUhit falter. The meetings are to U 
But let ua Irani also that our work is continued thk week. The subject of bap- 

notanrasyone, we, as our Englkh breth-
ren, can only succeed by having the Lord men to 0hMge ю ordinance instituted by 
of Hosts with us; we can have this prw the Hernl of the Church, and to put the 
ence only by obeying hie laws. sprinkling of an unconscious babe, far

«“b «• *>ne Mxth of the English сЬикЛга Qf J beIieW)Which Christ has commendetl. 
•re so feeble ill numbers as to be helpless 0f oourwe Romon Catholics enjoy the privi- 
tor Bggneeive work ; while only one ninth kge, if it k a privilege, but how any Chris- 
rflb,w.uh».toh« ЮІВ tb.. .«to, ü“
-ть- «*“
churches as part of * central church till May ^ ^ ltill own theVight. 
they are large enough to atoai alone and I. B. Bill, Ja.

Ш Я NKwcAStui Вжнюе, QcsxxS.—The work
here continue*. We baptised four caodi- 
date* lato Sabbath. Satan tries many ways 
to impede the work, yet it gras on. God 
will own and bias# hk own truth. Seven
teen have been added to the oh arch here 
in all by baptism and experience, with two 
by tetter To God’* great mmo be the 
peaks Next oomee the equally grave and 
important work of jtodoml 
■trusties, for lack of which

ІГ
of

to tb* emergency
Our vestry meeting* are refreshing 

eon*, bet we have outgrown oar

rt
4r

Lato evening, though ^stormy an^ the

, Thirty кім htve bran received for bnp- 
3km since our last report and will follow 
Christ In that ordinance uxnflrrow even-

* -,
hk
I»
kr

ing. These represent all ages, from the 
man of gray hair*, who hae reached hk 
(Are* were and ton years, to the child of 
tlootm Mighty grace ha* wrought this 
Let the Christ lie crowned eve

. J E.
fruro, March 38, 1885.
FxxnxxioTo*.—The interest in thk 

church k not a* lively as it was last win
ter ; still we are not without tokens of the 
divine flavour. Several have been added 
to our numbers of late ; and others are 
looking Zionward. Our pastor is highly 
esteemed among us for his work’s sake i 
he ie doing hk work well although hk 
health k not always as good as the average 
claw of minister*,'but occasionally he has 
had some valuable help in pulpit minis
trations from Rev. J. H. Hughes who 
preached part of each of the two last Sab
baths with clearness, power, and good 
effect.—Co*.

Halifax—The Lord is still in 
midst to bless. The church has been g 
ly revived, sinners converted and'
«Mers reclaimed. At the ckwe of the 
evening service on last Lord’s day, three 
happy believer* followed the example of 
our blessed Lord in baptism. Others have 
been received, but were detained through 
illness. The meetings are largely attended 
with those who seem anxious to hear the 
word of Mfe TVOod be praise.

A. W. J
Halifax, March 36tb 1885.
Mieaurro*,- /We great hilly acknowledge 

the Lord’* «hsnga inonr midst TV cloud 
of mercy an bigger than a 

on I№ llaalv
I-., field ef kb*

of .
*
At
he
ik
te

nd

he
І»
into
mt

Gt-noiotoi sa» !».*•» Htotototo.1
end, may I add,pkaad by natural kw, •

І» made between small church** pre-Mk
ІЛ

pvkg by wke forethought for growing

to. and m-
IVto- NM

Poet Loan - We. we staying ***« 
token* ■
1 kepUaoi lato Hnhheth re.»e mthelUmre 
be Oh arete M»r V bed rarry m kw 
en* wk* »! wire*» aiweng *«, until 
•very hth and vnttay •hall kwra*

. м*Ді> i w.!» wm
MaggRIHh
ISKm...

Sir •iteraaltefoport «d cherche* under tii 
.a fowibnrehip ««ht to he eaeeptioeri»1,

•d. of Dr Aagwhnd pro- 
awongwln pi* ytoto

woeM. wn kàkve.
> hand, ob-

ord
uУ*

•prrtai mewtat* *hkh hare 
be Withe* htowaik* atoll the efowei tone 
The progrès* ef ШтЛт prieitpMs In thk 
motto. 3 the Pta* There* 0h*rvh dwarves 

than * pare,..g И.г lathe If-
ЇїЇУРЇЇЖ

—-
r wwvhip .И e/ag.1^1 
w. кІгігіЦ/кГ-п. 

■trame, folk» me- Ore hare*. Л* МеОи- 
dw brethren, by fopdte the Ce»forenn " 
Wntieg atonokgrophtenlty ihe «ewe ten 
•rable emlkw wye. '1 Itelteiwwt npihie (iw 
»(»«!) mefUng with nee er Iwweewq in the 

hveWi and the wwh wen» Nwtel 
deepreuag power Urn oo the -on- 
wwhe.1 **j he heptued, aa4 H* the 

Bajui*t (‘Kerch, the |>re*atleg wfoktor ef 
the Ciretaii iefoneed we, thai eakra I

Ml

¥a\the

Of theen foe N P « B. Trt form mm
«till totting ia IV Metre’* vtoerard 
wkter І* na nafovwntohfo tt«n* ta «

ШІ-

Mv’Xttali .f Derate. 

COM of Manttma The

H w.
dwrttyef
*sd about 46 yaik*

i* only three yepre eld ON* spring, 
people, k foe 

«ad ef a railway dtvkke, ae there ter*

he wwh Sere, ae «aaay ef foe
WeI k ter

КЯжїГ.ь'ЯЛГЬЙге
lervtoiag, the rim eg peopk wp*'tally 
iatereeted. We h«ip* when the apriag o 
to ere more lateewt ami larger oongi 
tiooe A new and very commadkwa 
wa* erected at lJlknrtt, 
by the elforta of G. 0. and A 
which w* now use for Sabbath 
service*, and generally get a good and ten**. 
We hope for great things, and are praying 
for the conversion of sinner*. There are 

. many whom we foar are still out Of the ark 
of safety, but wo have a great Saviour, and 
many prayer* are ascending-for an out
pouring of the Spirit upon a*.

8. W. Kkikhtkad.

V-
' to

rwad teooree, ear shop*, toe . > II fireHOare.
for hall

■ty buttdhif, to H я the eonaty 
«wa of Stark, reveral store*, etc The 
area k «tented on 4k north tide of the

lato fttil (largely 
nd W. C ling).

railroad on » beautiful pi to of ground.
Ie preach in tb.nr Vhapel 

Є. Ae 1 wa* mil dwseewl to do 
ha.t only to retire with the to* 

grace pokihlr Bui thk obtonrlc tli 
in the wav only tended u> inert*** ihv 
reines* and determination nf Ihe people. 
Pgytoe houses were thrown open, cmerery 
hand, for preaching, and preparative* were 
nt one* made to build а В*і*і« meeting 
house. Thk era* aeon «wxonijilkhed, and 
a large part of the community became at
tached to the Baptist foith." (See “History 
of the Baptiste,” p 73, 74, 249).

From that time the Chrietian 
Mount Hanly has been steadily progrceeirtg. 
Under the suocewivc pastorate* of Bro'*. 
Porter, Parker ami Roblwni. many v 
brought into goepel light; and during the 
preaent revival some thirty have made the 
“tfX'd confewion,” and united 
church of Christ

amid opposition ЬаяЛгіитр 
ed glorimwly; «ad in the commodious Bap
tist meeting house, built after the Union 
rupture, the goepel k regularly preached 
to a large congregation; the brethren gather 
twice, weekly, for prayer; and a large 

undavechool under the able auperintend- 
Bro. Charles Elliott, meets during 

the greater part of the year. The ringing, 
attuned to the new imitation pipe-organ, 
will bear fovorable comparison with the 
music in many of our large citv churches.

The history ofthr “Union Chapel,” first 
“occupied alternately by- Baptist and Me- 
thedkta." Utterly deeded to the Methodist 
Comerenoe, and finallv shut against the 
Baptists, has been repeated with wonderful 
accuracy at Port George. Following the 
example of their brethren at Mount Hanly, 
the Baptists of Port George udder likecir- 
cumetanoee have decided to build a place 
of worship for themselves. They*hare se
cured a beautiful building spot in the cen
tral part of the village. “The hewers of 
wood" ars on the ground; and the walls are 
going up, “for the people have a mind to 
work.” Those who mav wish to aid thfrir 
injured brethren at the Fort, will do well 
to send their dollars to Capt. J. Б. 81ooomb,( 
Port George, N. 8., or the writer, and their 
prayer to the Great Throne; and the least 
contribution will’be duly avknowkdged in 
the proper place and time.

At Port George and. I 
many have rooentiy professed 
but as yet 17 only have bet 
Other disciples Will doubtless follow their 
Master’s example in the near future. At

roeklyn, ~a valley section of the Pine 
- rove Church, 13 were “buried with Christ 
in baptism,” and raised to “walk in new
ness of life.”

Middleton, (Pine Grove), near the centre 
(as the name might indicate) of the Anna
polis Valley, and the junction of the 
“Windsor and Annapolis," and the (pro
posed) “Nictaux and Atlantic" railways, 
and therefore destined to become one of the 
largest towns in western Nova Scotia, 
forms the principle section of this large 
field of labor. Here Uto Lord has greatly 
blessed his people. The large Sunday- 
school under the ftuthful ttunemi 
of Bro. 8. L. Freeman he* i-veo revived, 
and many of the pupil* have been brought 
to Christ. The old pulpit has been reduc
ed lo a large platform, and is occupied by 
choir a* well as preacher, much, to the im
provement of all our preaching station*.

In the early part of lato summer the 
Salem Hall . was 
Spring*.—the fur-famed 
Springs,” and has heed reconstructed into 
a commodious Aeeting-house. A mighty 

,1 hae followed the special- meetings 
At Victoria Vak as well as the 

Springs тару heads of families have been 
brought to bow to the miM sceptre of

fred salty rising toward the north ■arite rawer abouxd (hat.tod
* a rolling prairie of beautiful soil fast be- 
h «ettkd upm, and Into year the crops 

The land k all ready for 
tee pkngh end Ml the former hae to do k 
» (dough and put m hkofop, and then har- 

it when ripe. И wae iatoreeting to me 
to «то the farmer sitting on hk ptofegh inn

^лохкгоат ах» Оя»овх*.—We have not 
written r .ythüqrftora this field Utk winter 
because there seemed nothing of import- 

to write. I am glad to їж able to ray 
that revival influence* are being fort 

Bro. Foster's field and my 
Some are seeking. Other* have already 
been led to trust the Saviour. The work 
with u* is not-as general м we could wish 
by any means, but we are working patient
ly, praying earnestly, ami sometimes we 
think confidently expecting far greate 
rails. We hope to report baptisms 
The news from other churches is 
cheering and inspiring. H, N. Ражжт.

MiLTOX, Yarmouth.—The good work 
■till goes on in this church. Several were 
baptised March 16th, and quite a dumber 
more were ready for baptism on the 32nd.

Так Sr. Stcchkn Church is being richly 
bleseed. Sixteen were received for baptism 
last Week, and were probably baptized last 
Sabbath. The prayer meeting* continue 
large and interesting.

Avoxdaul—Г have, spoilt the last three 
weeks in the above place holding special 
meeting*. The little church is much 
strengthened. Eight have been added to 
their number*, six by baptism, and two by 
letter. Five of thexu were baptised yeeter- 
dav. Others are seeking religion. Expect 
them to follow. А. B. Hayward.

Marsh Baltick.—Rev 
tited one believer on

rite

nd.
and

«to nomfortabie rest driving hk horeee,rk
wl rapidly titraiag np the rich black 
loan. Then in the autumn he site on the 
iurvmter, which out* and binds to it goee, 
and all he baa to do k keep the machine 
• order and team hk home. Any single 
person, male or lemale, having Strived at 
ihr «gt of 21 years, mm take a homestead 
coo*kting of 160 acre* for $18, then if they 
live upon tod cultivate that five year» they 
feta title.

to.”
k

Thus truth

lion
I is
Hon Thu, k also a great cattle country, thou

sand* feed the year round without seeing a 
•table or eating hay. Seventy-five thousand 
Read were shipped from here to Chicago 
tint autumn.

'
Mil.

br
it to also interesting to aee the herds of 

intelopre roaming over the prairie. They 
make excellent food. Deer are also plenti
ful aad are choice food. Elk, not so plenti
ful, make delicious food., Th» buffslçe are

tkm

ork.
• $Nthe I ev. Mr. Spencer l>ap- 

last Lord's Dev.
*■ LrvgnrooL.—Our devotional meetings 
are much improved. The Spirit of the 
Lord is evidently among aw. Anxious ones 
are reeking the wav of Fife. We have bap
tised recently, and expect to visit the bap
tismal waters again aeon. J. W. Wkkxs

itial
The oaAae of God in thebe westers towns 

idraoow slowly. There i* much to slog 
the wheels of the goepel. Scepticism, un- 
belief, aad indifference abound. But we 
wU on hoping aed trusting, that eventually 
41ft the fields, the harvest will he great 
While the Master is smiling upon so many 
Mid* I trust he will also smile upon ua.

A word about the climate. The sum- 
irer* are delightful—perhaps no country 
an boast of so much bright wunehine all 
’ trough the year as Dakota. The winters 
»r* comparatively short but very odd for 
* time; still the atmosphere is wo dry ie 
«inter that «И does not foel the odd as we 
4o east Then there k so much good caul

і the

Г Dkhuora Fikum. — I know in
S ^■te bow to appreciate your brief edi

torial on the destitution of this Province in 
Baptist preaching. In Victoria 

county, Bro. Chae. Henderson and i are 
the only pastor*. There i* room for at 
least two more men in thk county, and 
they woe Id have all they could dti to «ap
ply the destitution. The people ,nre hun
gering for the breed of life, and we have 
the mean* to supply H if

IS

05
Gâtée Mountain 

conversion,and
26,-
e in 
with swsip of our 

I, to the service of the Lord whose 
and whom they profre^ to^ ^

re соте down again

И
the

-rerywhere that fuel k plentifol. The
mow i* nearly gone at thk date; the 
totem* are open,and forming will soon he-

H. B. SOEAVrXK*.

,000. Tatrxo—We have 
to about the ordinary number of meeting*, 
•are ill at we continue the Union Morning 
Meeting from 8 to 16.

The season of special eervioee, hae been 
rich, in spiritual power. Truro has never 
before witnessed such a time of grace. The 
Lord ha* made bare his arm. Hi* arrows

ri=

k
and'

00th
We beg to алпоитч’ to the Baptists of 

*e Maritime Province* that we have dia
pered of our entire stock of 8. S. book* and 
•applies, and the good will ef our burine** 
» dkt line, to the Baptist Book and Tract

the heart* of hk1883 bate been sharp lu 
mie*. Beeult* prove that the 
lost none of it* old-timo power, 
aieord of (Ae tpirit, the word of ti»!, ha* 
been the weapon, first and last in the 
affray. And it has cut with keenness <t
^It luw cleft ^!h» braren helmet of the 
God-defying and ріегіччі the armour of the 
proud, pharisaic M

“It i- Written” hae bepn on the tongue 
evniigdkt pastor and lay-worker, in the 

pulpit, pew and enquiry room.
The revival in Truro i* built oo the" 

Bible and it-і'ПІ stand.
The doetriure of grace have been preach

ed with *uch clefobees and simplicity, 
that the “way-farinWm»n though » fool 
need not err therein ”

: k

The,000;
e of

Society, of miifox. Wç would take thkip 50
ipportanity of returning our hearty thnnk« 
i‘>r the very liberal patronage with which 
*« hare her* favored while conducting the 
-Visitor ItS"Store,” and earnestly’bc- 
•prak a ooattnueno,' of the same lo the 
diove Society. Send your orders direct to 
the Secretary, George A. McDonald, 104 
•їпштШе Street, Halifax, and they>111 lx- 
lumpily filled. Wsmu* Powuu.

it Dr. red to the Spa 
"Wilmot Mineralis a

Î.060
*.3,-

I»..

-
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■ 
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hotiwwifr’s skill did whet" Ü coaid, how
ever, to cordr itetif With dory in the ™ 
ter of quality, sod eucceedad so well ihst 
вау fault-finder would here deserted s dip
lômé from dw Society for the Promotion 
and Bncouragement of Grumbling—if

floe toother* when they come au» >«4 ee 1 
if they don't, we euapeqt they ilimk we 
ain't worth waaling them on.

"But, lire. Prescott, 1 don't think Ood'e GOLDEN PRAISE.. 4w» —
(•peakmg *0 quickly re 

I «0 prevent Hr*. Burr ham from snawennp > 
і Ум make him ont quite a hero, Mr

- hîr-fttrrœ
1. Вві le he oemmg here without 

і a call, or ia our Society u. vote him owe I 
' Mar Patecorr Oh! the Ви-hop rnndr 

him Shiloh ia oowidewl Hieeioaary 
! ground. Oar Usures- ia only to me that 
'he is kept from etsnmtiee Mine From, 
how ni»<* do thorn

" Tweaty-aeren ihjlart."
Ma» Sanaa. That will pay bin bonne, 

rent, if he cm And oee. 
where ia he to lire?.

Mas. Pasacorr. In my how
Man. Sana* (lorduaget bfr in great 

oroaxem*nt). la your boum I Then wbai 
in to become of William Du.a?_

Mae. Рвваготт . (ehortly) ЇЦі ia hi*

Man. Sacnwaa. Poor maul I don’t.be
lieve be can And' another I wane in the 
place.

Mas. Patscorr (with increased asperity) 
He can go out of it. then ; he'a row- dou< 
it any good that I know of—a man who 

w for the Church, and 
nting hie "beep and 
■ ! I toll too, people 
will find out that

».tifcta
of tbe bad asm,

;іґзгЛг
Aui

В ■
bourn ia the place to wear ‘Une f. where 

Here Mr*. Divine took up the subject in 
her usual ertop, decided loue». "I eup-

VOLUNTARILY ACCORDED TO
to fret aod *igb.

poor, Mias Front, if you were going to «ee 
Qt6en Victoria, now, or the Km paru, v.

У wear your b(»t clothes,

Wf

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
By Reepli who Have Proven Its Benign Effects. •

There was no "landing upon order" io 
the serving Bach lady helped hem* to 

/whet she liked (and a# many others ae her 
god es lure prompted) and ate it any spot 
that suited her mood. There were little 
knotr of tea-lnokcrr, therefore, «altered 
all through the room*, and aoroe in the 
porch and door-yard Basra and I took 
our* ua the frost door-tep.’-the Ida,-- meet
ing overhead, and framing with irnlure 
the pretty view of hill-eiila and lakelet, 
and Aunt Yin sitting in thsdoorway, lie- 
trnuig beeitgnanily to our chat, till a 
tbjuifkl ,4" “cows" *d “mllkmg-t.mr” 

birr homeward. An aha 
departure nhe favoured p* with hr 
of the afterooon'ii proceeding*.

"The Society*# - begun *u-|m ou ly, 
R—ic Volgcr, and that'* good, ae far a» it 
gur- But «mart a* you and Pr. -mile 
Prescott think yourxelvea, 1 shouldn't 

'you’d caught a cream-vf 
Mi»* Daaforth She’ll do 

enough ae long aA roar mind and liera 
run- parallax, out when hem want* to go 
north and ronm east, I reckon you’ll we a 
promotion” And shaking her head grimly 
over whatever gloomy proepect wa-my- 
lerioualy shadowed forth in thin mild pre- 
db 'too, Aunt Vin went after" her «un-bon-

Ш
•СЖЙГЛВГ - Buaeia, you'll 

wouldn't ytwtr 
"Yea, ma'am, but—" 
"Never mind t

; ШИ MRLet’s tod the - ..mil .ide ef «wee.
Or hr halier ere m »u 

А.ШЬа three b. fo every —1 ■
Tb. tehee the paw* to •* <<

Obi «here's a «luwhmng pood ia ati. 
we ron-hanre may »ahe it j 

-------rodsouoteialbeiaapvaod-
n*e Ш* m Wtor tw amk. to

he'but* just Щ I 
to axk you, fir«i, if you think 
•bow more respect to one of them earthly 
ruler*, than you do the ‘King of King#,*— 
whose house we take the Church to bef 

"Certainly not, but then Christ eet ue 
*uch an example of plainne* and simpli
city in all Hia earthly life, that it ei-ente 
fitting for Hie follower* to imitate it par
ticularly when they meet together to oflbr 
up prayer and praise* in Hia name."

“Now, Pthiok," pereiMed Mrs. Divine, 
“that Christ lived and laboured in the 
humblest walk of life to show men that 
fine thing* are nothing in iheinaelvea, 
auioe Hr could do without thorn 1 so that 
nobody need to frel proud ho nuse he has 
got them, nor mean lievau-v 
I am certain that the Lord lik-

now 1 Д west

Ugj^.-“t?i.Si % “«гья

Мм. K. B.ToMfurxe. Brooklyn, H. T.: 
“Ayer’m Sarmaiuua baa done mg urn 
told good. Nothing else has been to *» 

" [Cured by it of Femtotiw

■Wabbb* Liumo, y»u Toe*.- “There 
la an medietas lu tbs world equal to 

SajutayA jtlu-A . " [Cured by It

Ho*. Francis Jewett. , 
"Avon Sarsaparilla fa

GOING ЛЛ
R«v. W. E. Pennington-. Central 

Л'оміЛ Htthipton, АГ. B. “Arse'S 8aR* 
НапваражіьГл hw made a new man of 
me." [Curedby It of Onasral Debility.]

ИП? ш жтажпга т
T*AH8 DAILY

ЗНІС AGO, PKORIA і«rï to tboae whose loria 
light «ad Je* about thaaa î

______ U to.tbawi for r,«tntl*«* ma»
«r,wW had knuwa without t&*«. 

Obi tbi-Mwddbeshawy wuHd ■ 
Tu ati who may partake rt ;

TV teak* »garewa if it is not—
Tbs* Lie w what we make it.

ly-tto-way. і^іоЗіЖ "tn&s*.аакя
Frank M. Or irrot, Ілп§РоШ, Гейм/ 

“Has worked like a charm; no medicine 
could have accomplished more." [tih 
child cured bvAYKR'e Sarsaparilla of

"5Ж8Е.-Е
SAM FRANCIS

uta latte Par Wet
^RMSÏL4

iRirrS ANDMKAL1

1
SNKLL, Lowell, Шш.: “I 

ealoy better health than ever before, due 
aofcfy to the um of Arts’* КаМагаЖНу

BUSTbr “
Nathan 8. Clravrland. Deaton, 

Зімт.: “A moat valuable remedy for the 
Issettads aaddebnity tnekUnt to the spring 
ataaon." [Hia daughter cured by Ayer’s

bUJty.J
МП.ТО* Fox, Dracnt, Мам.: “The 

one I would recommend above all other*

McKay. ЬохееП. Мам.: “1 
e*n rveommead Ayer’S Sarsaparilla

ЙйикДХУ
Ш» IL

TT’ wonder if 
in that art'llмпм aittit^

8H1.LOH:

& a- well m my old-fashinned gown here, 
that I’ve worn this ten year*, as He does 
Alice in her pretty blue muslin, if mi- 
heart is a* much’ set to obey him ; but I 
ahonldiPl

Silk ha

iJ G\t‘- '1uttever7h {'T'* ,^гоо"У* __
to Aykr^^^LPARILLAW" f^umTbyî «StST

OF^SHX

ei sure of it, if Г hgd a brand- 
nging up in my closet that I

HOMC-SUKIЕВІЕ
IlKxnr J.. Chapman, NasAna. ;v. B.: 

“AYER'S SARtUPARILLA fa A pert*»ss
Mrs. Lorrnbo EL Rt’oeuta. Anàtim,

ffüüsK'j'Ætasi'Saürait- supenoniv 10 sit outers. ivuieu Or 
It of Femlalsto Weabtueaa— j

WITBOÜT AMD WITH IX •pend* Sunday 
patching up bis

everthlng and everybody ha* got to stand 
a*ide for the Church. 1 know it ian't oth
er peojde’i way of doing ,buxine*, but іц'и 
mv way. anil I don’t calculate to chan ev
il for anybody, least of all for a man like 
William Dunn ; he make* hi* bed to suit 
him, I guee*, and he can lie in it *'

There wax a silence of some moment*, 
Mrs. Prescott’s set mouth and irate look 
not encouraging further prosecution of the 
subject in band. Mrs. Dan forth had the 
tact to recur to the previous question. 
“What baa Mr. Taylor to depend upon be- 
«kle* theae twfûty-яетеп dollars?” inquired

ikh
I guess Solomon wore

good for him
for Mis* Thingtmbob'n parties.

his royal robes, and 
hand «оте one*, too; when lie went up to 
praise the Lord in the temple ho had

In the midst of the pleasant hn«tle ot 
lea v Making, Mr*. Dan forth nought me out.
“I believe we are compatriots,* said «he, 
holding out her small, jewelled hand, 
with her usual mixture of hauteur, lan
guor, and cordiality t "I am «lad there i* 
someone to whpnrt can say, ’How queer!” 
over these Bhiloh people. Do they not 
amu-c you mightily ?”

“A little,sometimes 
my esteem, too.”

“Oh I vea, of course” (With the slightest 
perceptible drynarfl of intonation); “I 
hare no doubt they are very estimable 
people, all of them ; particularly titat queer 
old maid whose vocabulary seem* 10 suf
fer from what she would probably call 
a ‘suffusion worsedumb-founqed.’ I lielieve 
I am the finit confer in Shiloh, by a day or 
two, so I shall hare to call upon you.
May I come any time?”

“Certainly ; I do not think that recep
tion day* are in vogue here; and I have 
not the least wish to introduce them ; I 
am only too glad to dispense with the 
fashionable code and the mil 
for n time.

- ing the ftij
to Clnv Corner, and bought me a 
dress this morning; do not marvel if I 
return your call in it.”

“Allow me to suggest that yea make it 
after the Vocabulary's pattern, with a 
eun-bonnet to match,” said she, with an ir- 
resietably .comic free. “I hope you do not 
need to be told that I shall be glad to see 

in that or anything else. Good morning, 
or good evening, or" whatever it is; really, 
if there be one thing more marvellous than 
another about the* people, it is the hours 
they keep.” And Mrs. Danforth smiled 
and bowed herself out. self marked out ao plainly as an enemy to-

We reached home while theanu was yet God and decency. It is because Christian 
an hour'high. Mr*. Divine was- standing women at* *0 much 'conformed to the 
io the doorway. # world,’ that women of the world Are rash*

“I here the honour," said* I, making ing headlong into such reckless extrare- 
har a low courtwy, “of introducing to «tance and such shameless display. WA# 
yo« lbs eserstaiy of lbs Іжііе*' Sewing long a* they know that wherever they 
Society of St. Jude’s Parish, tihiluh ” lead, good women will ftdlow, there'e no-

“Iiideed Г she answered, giving та a thing to put any check on them.” 
keen look, "ao Priscilla got you in, after Mr Divine now joined їм, with a qelaai- 
all I I told her *hc wouldn’t I thought eel eiytle on hi* shrewd, seaaibie Ace. 
«he wasn't going tit* right way to work ; 1 "I’ve hrqrd you premhing for a good 
had.» noltoti,that 'All open ami above- quarter-hour, mother." said he; "don't 
l-xir.l-,’ was yotir motto; but I'm reel nut think it’s about time to go over aed 
glad all the «ame—you’ll make a good let Mr Taylor lake hia Cum at Й?*’ 
on. How did it all happen ?" To bo oonttaewl

I thought ol Mala’» short, 
speech, and was мім*. But 
«»t» opportunely launched into'» -|«ritod 
ж • .mnt of the afWeooa*a avsnl», and the 
"dence pa mad uanntieed

BTV.&k JAY. Sarsaparilla 0 
«ml Dyapepato.]

uU^ 6ut Ayrr’8 Sarsaparilla cored
CM A FTK* IX.—C<*tinned 

Me*. PmaaonTT. We will now pro.-red 
to eh і-t a President, when I shall he glad
to re-em the chair *----------- - -........ ...
. Mirei-hi.it 1

%qt, Mrs. Divine, I wish you could see 
some of the dressée I wear to parties, nt 
home I I *m sure you would agree with 
me that they are not suitable to wear at 
church."

Almost “all the Ills that flesh h heir to" spring from, or are totmaWed by, 
Imparities in the blood, the result of hereditary taint or of a wrong 
living. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla thoroughly purifies the blood, gives tone aad rigor 
to the dlgtotlve organa, and imparte new vitality to the nervous system. The only 
preparation of tide claaa for which the* claims can be truthfully made, aad the only 
one that doea “real, lasting good," L,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Mr*. Danforth. 
as*, тмма » -be nomination.
Mas. ВгашАМ. I nominate Mr*, fieber. 
Faint Votes ran* tax cower* Mi*

Si

; but they command
“1* very likely I should. Bat did you 

ever irk vourself whether it wae jmit right 
to have arcuses too fine, or too showy to 
wear in God’A house ? The betteriuoet for

TL, rew, a gfam-e at Mr*. Danforth. to see 
hew she took her nomination, and dis- 
censad that she most have here prepared 
for it ; toehtll— МИТО WW a cfrifrr.-t.ee 

trod action tooor 
SSmmUy. Thaw I foil to wowiering what 
emtid be her motive* for accepting it, and 
1st aay eaqH-tiuw stray into «оте emokwi 
aed not over-clean («ths m atwehof them,

Him, I say; but that don’t prove that 
costly tiuery and finicky gew-gaws are the 
tilings for a Christian to wear anywhere.”

“Bnt there are always people who will 
wear such things,” returned I} "mu# 
tiiey, therefore, wear them at church ?”

op, I suppose not,” answerol 
Mrs. Divine, after a little hesitation ; “per
haps it’s one atop toward better thing* for 
them to make up their minds they can't 
flout them in the Lord’s face. But that 
don’t make it right for His followers to 
have clothes too fine to wear in Hie courts; 
Pm decided on that." "

“Still, I urged, “custom will always 
make a certain style of drees obligatory

can tell you almost to a fraction,” 
Вміє. “Oar Society will raise 

about »ae hundred and twenty dollars; it 
always has, somehow, and it certainly 
this year, beginning under snub unu-tm

which might have taught me eomrthmg frvormblr auspiew; the seats will sell for 
*y wforeiKi .< the plarew whence my own one hundred and fifty dollars, or tl.rn- 
■wt.ie» are too often derived Bnt it » a abouta ; and the Christian Knowledge 
muuruful «імкеп, at be#, that question^ S.wirty gives us a hundred more. Take 
ти*.**, and uftnwr misleads than gnâlre . into accannt that he will get his rent for 

I little or nothing, and that Shiloh ia a
cheep place to live in. 
eut hia old doth*
1**1 v hurt, and you have the 
of Mr. Taylor’s resources.”

uThTFé"hnndred and ninety-seven dollar*, 
and a family to supportГ exclaimed Mrs. 
Danforth, with a clear, somewhat loud 

the least like the laugh of 
in general—“why, he 

haâ better advertise for a. situation as 
coachman at once I”

Mrs. Prescott’s »6t features softened a 
little. ‘‘So he had, ma’am, ifiPa money he 
thinks of. But he’a doing the Lord's work, 
and I hope He will jrire him bread to eat 

we know not of.
iw. Dantortr (with a comical lifting 

of her eyebrows). It is devoutly to be 
hoped He Will! But.it Is opr business to 
sev that he has bread to cat—end butter 
too—that we dp know of I 1 think 1 can 
promt* yon tit at the Society will raise 
mure than a hundred and fifty dollars this 
>rn. And If those neats don’t *11 for a 
larger sum than you mention, III eel on 

Marfa anmVrotiaa, asd there Was the j the doorstep, or buy them all 1 Six hum 
•»w«l weak чай from lb* corner Чво* died dollar* is the very least that Mr Tay- 

, f.w “Mies Mme " Kssie. tor ought to have, and that ia lew than a 
her SMSHB K-.«sl eeffwlie ia - mgle pew sell* far in tb# enureb I attend 

wkw. keeping a sharp ii New Yen.
Hhcwinar aed *4h*-r 

• 1 ami *•» Mra, Ргг-сяі 
». an-1 Mi» 
awl Thttxll

PREPARED BY
Br.J.C. АИ» â CO.. £ ЛлвїуЬой! СкяШг] LOWIU. ШШ.

Sold by all droggfata ; prioe fl ; she bottle* for *3.Siy

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ Î

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE. mm1 minor proprieties 
ie thought of send- 
the oode. I went

be can wear 

eum total of

I have som 
pperice after

AM hallifreg, Mr*. Danforth was -le- 
«fated alarted by aw over «tola, ing major
ity, whereupuu »he u«tk the chair with an 

.Q.aom halaia gruv. implying that she

- in, where 
, if he has

W. BELL fo CO., OUBLML ONTARIO, and LONDON, XNOLàNB.
for parties.

“Don’t ypu be 
Christian-world is stronger 
ionable world ; if-it did but know it, and 
wasn’t afraid to stand to і ta principle#.. If 
Christian people always went to parties in 
simple, modest apparel (I don’t care how 
pretty and becoming it is, if it keeps inside 
the bounds of simplicity and modesty), 
you’d soon sec a change in custom. The 
fashionable world wouldn’t like to a* it-

иМв /»Л\*»«'
>t to herself by 
a of natural aŒmtie. Up to ihia 
ah* had watched the cow* of 

and in-

too sure of that. The 
than the frah-

iVatrr Colora 
% CreptW. H. JOHNTSOISr, Agentlaugh—not in 

fashionable w IBI wad ІЖВ BEOLLIB ЄТЄШЖТ, • >. MALI WAX, Я. a.
v “V*-.-.

«ШЩНШ lt«S5d to her very fi li
the organizationgertip# ; and Iherwt of

twwwd with a celerity, a decorum

foal ai..id her to be thoroughly___
row Utth (he deaails of her ofllee. Mrs. 
........................... TiwP widest, and,

ST.JOHN BUlLDIKfi 80СІШ,* p-.
ttofas. Btit over the fiiw 

foe* we» a «harp cutteet Mra. 
had J- ' g-iH this ofooe for brnwl 

ufod il» duties ae to make
r, a* a check on the l.*n -i- 

Rh* wax daly marinated by Mr. 
і .Hi Mr- llurehaiM also coetrived

OO 1AYING T(s ODD FKLLOWB' BALL.
1t Incorporated 1001 

DІНКСТОЯН ;

mm AND oils,
OLAM AND ГОТГ

ГАВІ A AND ГОСКЖТ CVTL

So

s ка?&
iffirwiMaat.

z. r. anES
Sroh 'm foT Mr.
w*h- '
won h
•»«

rrwtert.iua, July МИВ*.Ma». PacaroTT But you are, the church 
lias been unorcapisd eo long that it fa in a 
dreadful state—we’re get to raise some 
1 ,.m»y f«»r repaire,. U». Aad you don't 
і mro what sort of people you hare to deal 
with, Mra. Danfort* 1 formera don’t bare 
a great deal ef money, and a «ant looks 
Lime to them than a dollar do* to you 

“Ah," well, we shall **," answered 
Mre Danforth, cheerily 
.The afternoon wo*oa awUtly enough 

The block* of patchwork we* gathered a* 
U.l a* finished, asd Raeie brought me a 
иіе »! them, with a very ameaedfocr

to see," swd she, "how
.

22 OSo. 04* fiUmn lliMi»c.Ve<*a
XT. JOUI, я. ».і - івеввт 

Ifre Free- iÜFFàLO ів ШMâAlsn ras Wants йти When 
you rt* «a the morning 
V». Will make sums perso 
«he day It la easily done 

» to. badly 
ewful. ear 
■trtarted-- trtlfae la 

sell* as tight a. air—Will da u lea# for 
tha tweat-«.*r houro If yoa a* young it 
wUI tell a bn. you ere ohl і and if yoa are 
old it will help ta «mouth the road down 
to the bottom .d h 
■hapte aetthmdfo al al. 1U1 : -k «.

Rappurn you live f-riy years 
you eommenoe this cour* of medi- 
aad you make one pereoo a hill* 

happier than «hi- would have hero arerv 
day. that iam in a year, which multiplied 
by forty, amount* to 14,600 person* whom 
you bare made happy—at all create for a

чЕ«а«е. i—“ aau wau-т Пиаамт pt

^pgS-dKSSUteseЦ
“Thr mtUrtMMom i#

tegiitor 1 1*

map
-red.' ah»d I

prere tea to the
KIGH R(.'HAl'TKK X”*2îVw I. .1

|u* xhewp-ni mAh. her ro-ufirvare 
ba l» a. aesl »{ with the tiger, and

------ : -*- j efnpt- dèroetrerer» <>n
for ngti' .і.' I і. W, ha< j.«t |»h- ol

-
4

rod .to- te null an-1 so. me. be*teal a pruoam ae erwing, just ea- 
..** her ” • wme the* •pr.-imra* of aeedlework, and

A . ■•w.utniH.i, »a« aeat prvsluoed, rod try tofin,! tw., alike To ultltee Tour rtudv 
a « и-d, with a tow ehxrntV*». an-l a u> the Kuçwl 
l-.-k .vrnuuamg humer reoude .if the 
U» -Si wax handed -vet to me, of ahn-L 
Mr- Ip-.*---H remark-.I. parent!,н 1. *Ilr. 
tluM - ixiLxlt U n.r ton able t.< loakr 
head or tad of them, and she did how my 

would hr kept more nfiierty, for

quant ur of Mattery

vsrasrs вжалшав.
fîirrmufi»

WHY SUFFER Îh What a day tt »w I One of U. •. fre»h,
- ч.ЬггапІ day* id dawning roww r never 
uuite ao perfret *» on (head* < whra

mght Invdluatnril) gu* hark -to for 
Story of armtioa. aad Otttlfa ptea-ure fo 
Hi. rtntahed work Whep all thing* vh* 
Ide seem to fresh, so pure, and giai, 
that we are foin t» belle ve Shr lfortit has
- nti red upqa a new and 1-titer cycle of her 
і xisteuro—um wherein all the old wruage 
ere t-> lie rtghud, all thr idd Wound# and 
drfllemwte IuhI.'I and .-lranse.1 , and so 
we take «eirwgr and iflauk fltsl And no 
n.aiter if Monday, comiAg with iu hard 
hand* frill of work and its 
of care, dispel» the illuaiou 1—we shall not 
l«- lire worm for our ••beriahad foith in thr

Mré Bern v*ju*M«sarsfi UR OF tux err ГЦ8
-'tor Xу' “a U *»e beat

... “imatTwe tw
С00ИР STOVES,

*EWE ОПГГІЄЕІГГ
ехіегааіГу MdVniMwZi îylSr t2a LuS^s* ГІГ»! O TV 11 *T^/T M TM.
(tore*. Cnta. Chu, Hun.», Scald.,Ч^а;реЗ areuAwwvu*.,
Hand*. Cutenwai Brwptione of tlie atSn, and ""
» hundred alimente fteah U hair to. «ht

VE6ETABLE PLASTER
Çurea Uotla, Cate, Cracked Hand» and Lam*
Rack; being put up ia Un b ur« It tacno-ihird 
cheaper then those ready eptwad, heehlca be 
Ing to

I THE A. CHR—R мгеоїх».
*••*4. two to •-at.-tie' fiml two alike To utilte* y.iur siwtr 

piety, you san at the earns time, 
trim .tto- block* down to owe else.”

I found smooth work aed puckered 
work, wsl. 
straight «earns »nd crooked aroma, neat 
ream* aad --iked «aimі lung1 eiitvhre, 
short stiti-hc-. deheate atittinre, heavy 

lire, gtitchçs «et with the preciekw of 
« morliinr, and atiieh* is a atate of riot і 
but I did not find thrf"two alike.”

With the «swing, a good

«WATERLOORang єн. ébc.
•vlngrmrrliasad all the gte 

tarey Ac-...-і the luce Ana » 
erriK.-wiirapare.il» cany««•m brow full

—“ Circumstances 
wisb I could get hold
wou^d alter my cirrumsUuce*,” said Lord 
Brougham, when he was a struggling

—A wit writing, during a “ cold spell,” 
say* : “ TJia only way people keep warm 
here ia by striking matches and holding 
them under the thermometer bulbs.”

j* but 1were ala ay» disagreeable pwylr I 
to insinuate that there must > 

tlwv didn't world’s unprovability, nor our momentary 
persuasion that "the good time .-»nwng'’ 
was cum*. Both the one aad the other

m- rttuag a rue# about what
torn! нерН

A lug of patchwork was nr*t pro.ln.wd 
and dielriVwtrel. ami Mr» Dan fort b took a 
■sir .4 Й-on nredlr» and a hall of wore ted 
to' twr pocket, and ommrwiag knitting 

ederful relority, her diamond-

deal of talk oau offer rare tiiduccniente to cash par IILDINC МАТІ
J. HARRIS Sc CkbMiï'iXriStSSI'iS*

27 & 29 Water St.,
СЕКТАМ CHECK, i ^INTZJQHN. - N. В

Çttres Cholera, DUnhma, and all like row 
plainte to children and adults.

EYE RELIEF
Cures ull forms of Sore Kym, Piles aad 
bUin» DoU4 forget to try k for the 
foie winter.
^Ati^Uie above preparattoiti|Bre manufactur

erai ee. ofa corres twoding diversity of I 
turn an-l character It w* aot the kind 
of talk 1 have heard in Aunt Belle's draw- 
iqg roam "hen the “Dorcae Bqg” met 
tb. re ; much of it had to do with form and 
dairy matters, and was oonched to terme 
that would sound like an unknown toagu* 
to that elegant assemblage ; but it was 
kindly,' sensible, and practical, for the 
most part, without any of that frothy no
thing** on lie flow which ban made me 
.- -«ml-tick in the city organisation. In 
thr matter of goaaip. the two stood upon a 
more equal footing thaa Z had expected ; 
if there was more of it iq the rural assecie- 

. tt wae also of a pettier character, and 
lew eemhtog; the Victim would doubt lew 
have felt-pricked all .over if be could,have 
heard it 1 but he would not frel the <uick, 
sharp thrust, penetrating to the vital», 
with which hia cjty friend* would transfix 
and leave him In the country, goaaip ie 
a pastime, huh* city, it to a warfare.

Moreover, there was a certain informal
ity, vaty pleasant to a*, in the intercourse 
of the Bhilohitre, after the first atiflhese, 
and the little emeriti* evoked by the 
election had worn off; their manner to 

wae characterixed by a lack of 
nd a directness of speech which 

were yrt without any approach to rude- 
neaa. I carried away ee iropreatioa 
friendly, tincerc, aad genuine, though 
romewhat narrow. life, not without ita 

y ofexiet- 
teioe, and capable of bring refined, by 
right feeling and a generous spirit, into a 
eunph- beauty that would have ita own ex-

«K

Will make u* patient to Watt 
to labour for ita advancerooo 

1 «prut the hour before s 
volume of George Herbert’» quaint рому 
in my hand, wherein euch Divine fire often 
breaks up through euch a homely cruet of 
і *j>rcMskm, and wae helped, powibly, to a 
deeper eomprehem-km than usual by 
Nature’* leafy commentary lying open 
outside rty window. By-end Ay, "l descried 
«mall groupe of couatry-folk, on foot and 
in w agoni, slowly wending their way 
churchward, aero* the for-otf bend of 
roa.1 before-mentioned ; Unde True and 
hia chair,"too, setting forth on their huail- 
paced pilgrimage, came into view і net be
yond tlie garden-fence p-eo, putting the 
finiehing touch* to a designedly plain and 
simple toilet, I went down to the “oat 
room,” where Mrs. Prescott and Alice,

before service with aill-.
- with the .«met motion, and her 

fore funtiahiug a kiml of pictiwial 
*m of her sparkling, graceful

—Minister (after ffhurch)—You seemed 
very much impressed by my sermon thi* 
nfornin*. Deacon- (who had dozed through 
•fall)—Y-yea Iwae-er-very mnchinteracted 
indeed ; but would you mind repeating 
the text T The exact words have wcaped 
me. Minister—“He giveth hia beloved

—Returning 
Then, goadig* fr. 
stand that yon rejecUny offer 
ease I hare only one request to make, 
which I fervently hope you will not refuse. 
Fraulein—What to it? /forr—That you 
will never, rover betray what I have just 
revealed to you of the deep feeling» of my 
inmoat heart. JVowIetô-Oh, certainly 
not. But why ? Hirer—Because, ahen> ! 
well, because I intend proposing to your 
elder sinter to-morrow.—Ifnmoriitcke Blot-

JUST RECST
laridaI McDonald,

Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law
Soligitor» Èfç

OFFICE;
No. 10 Barn hill’s Building,!‘r; nosea St.

Ui all "and sundry," she 
I always knit

“В- 11 known
ramarkad, "that I always 
tt to the tinag 1 can .to the 
the hart to do. I have a 1

1 I-right «.lour. rn« • haut roe ; 
ad wonted store hold, me ea 

leaf* thaa a picture pllwy 1 I dream of 
row colour» aad patterns, end I go dis
masted becau*»- I cannot reproduce them 
whea I oak* However, I ran make any 

lof pretty thing, for 
and you wiU ам. ом 

uftitesadaye. that lane nU an alUfrthar 
enuevifltebii lalawrrr ia your Arid. M*an- 
• hato, Mra Prewott. whet to -to about that

a well-
I C (Ht» Son 4 Co . Klddleton. Ж. 6.,

rod mar be retied on. Bend for rttuiphlete of 
( ore», froid by aU respectable Druggtste rod Oranto the Charoe. Herr— 

fraulein, am I to under- 
? Ill that

if ti» 
Мяц

SALT, RICE AND SO-OA! iv ,
Daily expected per Ship Ne Ще Murphy' LOR ft 1)0C 1

6,600 8A0K8 UVEflPOOL SALT
MASON & HAMLINі

with their bonnet* on, were satiating Mr*.
Divine to don here-

The frees of» the elder ladtoa clouded sol 
noticeably at eight of me thatlwa* moved 
to ask. fat some perplexity, ‘‘Wh^^hj
m“N^tMn?^5fir^Fraec5vlhort!y1

doting her lip* firmly over the cause of 
her disapproval, which, nevertheless 
seemed to escape from them, unwittinglv 

of a the next moment—“I thought you would

‘■кйямй
finer gown than
d’“I >m lotTj," «id f 

«Hire i.'=ol «or*, ot lb. .намів» I but 1

ntoSS Ь» «г Мм . м-ми.аа-рммк'Тмм___  ._______________

ÜStttlsiffSbzra TJsïjaiüL ÇAÇKH

let , 84 King Stre
Kow rémi vin g per Sttef. Sarmatlaa ;

15 ВЗГ ДзигкК
ГОВ SAbl now.

arfstotef whs to
-ONDi IN ii(

' Wholesale
ses Sermon Paper, j

26cte. RER QUIRE,
5 Quire Package for $L^X^:£ffi^SSg

Daniel & b<ЙІІ1

9-RÇAns E'£h •

B^-imo-anR bros.
I»i (lirough our

vl hope you did not tell 
a* here before we've baaed

hfau aad deeided if vs Ній him I 
ll** Faaaoorr ( vtth aapartty) That to 

jro.vhe.liH tell bun Whm’.thff we 
п/рШІтлsa sfasshmtttt? Tha -iwatine "viTOhe Mtwhs well hare, hot 
Who •* raa get- « Mr. Ta, 1er, m. am, he-

down, tired out befeme It bsgtaa." So aay 
faafoy. We answer, go to 
par doUars tor eU bate

hfai h*«

>RY GO-,’PIANOS^'?»----------- --------- ---- і tegaaoila*ne add*l, “You wore a 
that to Society, yeeter- i you aaad, aad will pay oomporod

ion the tare-------*

J. A. VISITOR BOOK
a-

CONSUMPTI
or ho are wifely ambition, in the matter 01 
eateUes, having been passed, over much ■AMI 1 HiMUe ІШІ JM MM tt,

МЩВ.ІИу ttW.Wirnm, it was limited to 
ter. cмато, preaervee, and 

- sort of «take, thr last item Being felt to 
ото efalnKM-i unendurable i^gour. The

««.«Mart Id* ft.
do
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APRIL 1 іюсаежкгаїт a:nt> visitor.
*

ЇЙ u frequently attended witii 

Of the heart; the vision he
lm paired wit'* spot* before the eye*; 
there le * feeling of greet prostration and 
weak nee». All Of three symptoms are ta 
torn present It le Ihoeght that nearly 
one third of onr popnletion hae thie die- 
•as* In some of its varied forma. It haa 
been found that medical men have mia- 
taken the nature of thie diaeoae. Some 
have treated It for a liver eomplalm, 
othetl for kidney dieeeae. etc., etc , bat 
none of the varioua kinds of treatment 
have been attended with suoce**. because 
the remedy ahonld be snob aa to act har- 
m on lonely upon each one of theao organ*, 
and upon tna stomach aa well; for in 
Dyspepsia (for thie Is really what the 
disease le) ell of thw organa partake of 

require a remedy that 
all at the same time.

by Oarum and Holler, end i* assigned to 
the middle <>r clone of the second ccatary, 
the Saviour is repreMutod a* a young men, 
u ad reseed, coming up from the river, 
which reach»» over his kneee, and joining 
hands with John the Baptist* clad in a tu
nic, who aid* him in ascending the shore, 
while a dove with a twig in its month, 

in the air. Whether lifts picture 
represents really the beptiyra of our Lord, 
a* must archaeologists hold, or of some 
other person, a* Schultse мееme*, it 
seems to give ue the closing part of an ac
tual immersion or wnbmcrmon.

Another fresco from tlie Catacombs, 
riven by Oantcci (and also by 
*u Brownlow in their abridgemcti 
mead, de Itosei’e Sow a Soterenea)-, repre
sents a boy of about twelve veers standing 
only ankle-deop in a email stream, but 
completely surrounded by eprws of water, 
M if he stood under a shower-bath. Qar- 
rueci says that he is “entirely immersed in 
a cloud of water (“a immerse internments 
in un nembodi sequa).’’ As the baptiser 
holds hie hand clore on the bead of the 

th, and has no vessel, the surrounding
Щ ............... intended pictorial ly
to represent' immersion: in any case thie 
fresco means more than pouriug or sprink- 

In another picture, a boy stand* in 
a basiu or font, while the water rushes 
down upon khu like a cataract from

In a mosaic picture of the Saviour’s 
baptism at Ravenna—which, however, is 
not older than about 450—Christ stand* in 
the Jordan, with the water up to his waist, 
and John the Baptist, from a projecting 
rook, poors water with hi* right hand

with a iwulhl Baptist Head barters ! Chapel Organ
BAPTIST ! F°^LE1

Book andTractSociety j

Sta ftnntt.яшм,L 1
IA Seetofs tossy

“You know nothing about ratemper- 
snos,” said a noted ph vstoian. " I could 
write voltueee that w ould amass you."

*• Write one," 1 sakl.
“ It would be a breach of honor. A 

physician, like a Roman priest, may not 
betray the co-'flNwonal.1’ After a mo
ment he addld < “ Our professioe takes 
us into home* And live* end hearts that 

all bright and happy are often dark 
and miserable from sickness of the soul.”

" Thera must be some scenes that it 
would

10 Stops! Warrantee Six Yean!
la We have In owr «tore a

2ST©w Oh.a,pel Orgraun,
made by W. Bell А О9..ЄГ r.iwiph, Oatasto, 

the well-known Organ builders.
ІГе will Hell at a Bargain and on

Joseph Cook’s Lectures і $ У Church or SabWh вгьлт wanting a.
. ч instrument will <lo well to correspond wt«h an.*rapj!^s£ *п*?£пКуТЬ^.?п2 ' WEEKS A POWERS.

toSPgpen the lut was delivered m Hal lax p>- ; ' » Oermato, la. SI. John, N. В

тріАТнш ш. souciai Anwmet
Ліггжіийг i>EVt GOODS 

JAME MAY,
MAROIXB MISSION,
KVKN1NO BEST,
TH! TRIPLE A

3.04: Okr am ville St. 
HALIFAX, S. S.la - 1

W
Northeote

be proper for you to tell me.” I 
urged : “ please think of some.”

“1 was called 10 the wife of *n distin
guished gentleman. Her husband sat 
her bed fanning her, a lovely bouquet 
flower* was on the *tand by her side. Two 
little girl* were playing quietly in the 
room. It was * charming picture of love 
and devotion.

Цу wife foil down stairs,* said her 
liuobahd, ‘end I tear lm- hurt herself

this disease and 
will act upon 
Seieel’s uratire Syrup acts like a charm 
m this class of oompla nta, giving almost 
Immediate relief. The following letters 
from chemist* of standing In the 00m- 

where they live show in wkat 
Hole is held. ■■■

GOING WEST.
INLY ВИ* ВСЯЯШО TWO THROUGH 

ПАСТІ DAILY ROM
ЕІСАЄ0, PKORIA & ST. LOWS,

% «
V. niç un- standln

munity
estimation the srtlole is :

John Archer, Harthlll, :
ooaftdently recommend it to all 

who may be suffering from liver oe/stom
ach complaints, having the teetiradey of 
ray customers, who have derived great 

Pilla. The

near Sheffield >~ 
mmend it to all 'of water «сет»

“I rx^RKicd her shoulder. It was 
jovi-llen and almost black, ami one rib was

“ * Aw do you And her?*

І'и‘‘Г.1іГ«кТ!'ч.-.и™., irv,.„ pw-
How did you so injure yourself V 

“‘l fell on the slairway.’
*1 heeitated. I was aot m a paddy shanty, 

b»^ in the house of a well-known aad tin- 
*tam«l mau. I re-examined her side. 

Wheu-did dia tell Г tasked.
said, after a second’s

my customers, 1 
benefit from the Syrup and 
sale is increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street, B*- 
faat:—I have sold a large quantity, and 
the parties have testified to its being 
what you represent it

J- 8. Motoaife, 65, Hlghgato, Kendal :- 
I have always great pleasure in 
mend leg the urstive Syrup, for 
never known a case in which it :

as all *•**•• lu ta* Par ling.■KAAMK
A4 sllpmata lams

I AMD N14

omr,

S
CITY OF NUN»,

aa* sU pstau Is th* MaMtoa hapablic.
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tiMerchant Tailorsail: Would announne to bis Скмопмп ■.w _»ЬЬ. Uul „‘LitJSS’. *“ ““

Splendid Lot of Spring Goods
l have

relieved or cured, and I have sold manyrock, pours water with his right hand 
frtin a shell over the Saviour’s head, while 
the Holy Spirit, in the shape of a dove, is 
descending from the open heaven. Here 
pouring is only the completion of the act 
of immersion. In another picture of the 

in the Catacomb of San Pon-

' Open reoelpt of as ct*.. w* will mall оу

« & ' Robt G. Gould, 87, High Street, An
dover:—I have always taken a great in
terest in your rood lotiras aad I have га
вот mended them, as I have found

“‘Lsat' KN4U.SH andNOTES on IN6ERS0LL,use and a glance at her 
“ My resolve waa.token 
л- Please show me the

n
on the 
to the By B17. L A- LAXBSBT,imerous craws of euro from their use. 

Them— Chapman, West Auckland :—I 
find th»l the trade steadily increase*. I

other kind.
N. Darrell, Clun, Salop :-All who 

it are pleased, and resomroend it.
For sale by Geo. E. Froet, 

bt John, Я.В., and by Aj 
Limited, branch евое 67 St Jm 
Montreal, P. Q.

stairs where she strnck 7’ 
hunhand.Jrwing and going out. He foi towed:fv я.*&Яті b, ,

outside of Rome, a ministering an- 
a cloud hold» the Saviour’s rob# 

stands undressed in the river. We 
illustration, that in Greece

while he
may add, for illustration, that in Greece 
the prient, according to the prevailing 
practice, яцЬтегот* the infant up to the

Send your orders at one* to th*

geo. a. McDonald,
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

BmoooU Carpet*, Тареяіг» Cor- 
pat», AU Wool 3ply i.arpet*.

AU. WML 8 CORO САЯРЕТ8
-, AU WOOL 2 M «WETS.

your nediciues than anyrtled by, I was not with her when she fell,’ he
■aid Г“ * The injury was not from a 
it was not done last night.

SSS’.M.aw ?.u U„
truth. “ ‘Then get another physician,’ I 
said. “‘I will toll you the whole truth. 
Night before last I had ban. 
dinner.’ ;.

EE M,«»d
X ЛЯК:practice, submerge* the infant up to the 

neck, and then supplements the act by, 
peering water on the head. In Russia the 
priestaubmergw also the head, and covers 
the mouth and nose of the child with one

, . . . .. ^ The only room tor controversy, tlies, as

your bnlliani speech in )he fer M these pictures are conoermxi, it 
paper Was it wine-inspired ? whether immersion was total (submersion)

• Partly. Most after dinner sprechee or partial. From the srml*,lie meaning 
are to a degree. I came home excited by 0f &e act—a complete cleansing from irn- 
the tine dmner, wit wisdom, and wine of purity—we have a right to infer that the 
the evening, and went, not to bed, . but to immersion was as compfete as tlie depth of 
tue closet and drank heavily. My wife, the accessible stream or fountain would 
heiud me and came down, hoping to ooax pemd,. Thu* interpreted, the pictorial 
me umtoirs, as hIui had dojic many tunes, representation* art in entire harmony 
But she was too late, My reason and the patristic description* and the
manhood were gone and 1 pounded her, pre^nt practice of lwptu.ru in all the 
and left her. She tried to follow me, but Oriental churches.

a time she crawl- (y-t UH houestlr admit the feet# of hie- 
*ays, npstoirs, and went into the tory on both sides, and then adjust our 

nuraep’and Hlept with the little jgirls. I controversies in a truly Christum spirit,
кПІ>^са’оиТ^аГ<1ї^Лі1Гк,1ТГГС^оЇї^’ Wh'ch - ,bc epWl °f Ubert7
feat and the outdoor air woulci clear my 

brain for ray morning engagements. Y 
pledge you my honor 1 ' had forgotten I 
struck my wife. When I came back last 
night I found lier suffering ; but she would 
not permit a physician should be went for 
lest it should disgrace m*. J think she 
really tries to believe that she hurt herself, 
more or less, when she tell.’ And with an 
houesYauiver of the chin he added. ‘ She » 
an flugel, and wine is a devil.*

'• ' What are wine-bibber* Г 
“ • Owu children of their father. 1* my 

wife seriously burt T*
“ ‘ I cannot tell yet. [.tear she is.’
‘■ More absolute, untiring devotion no 

man ever gave a wife than he gave her 
while she lived, nml suftoml When her 
noble, true, loving heaft ceased to throb he 
was inconsolable. His love and devotion 
were tlie theme of every lip, and the Pro
vidence that *o afflicted him wa* called 
* strange* in a tone of aemi-oeasure ! Oh 
her tomb i* cat the'beloved wife,!* He 
has gone to her m,N|8h. that land rtf no

“No one but myself ever knew the truth.’’
—y*tion*l Temprrann Advocate 4

¥KM Granville street, Halifax, N. H.

m ernes Street,

JAMES HALÙ0AY,
Yàilou “L dlott|ie¥,

When a writer 
stble to desert be

says a certain thin* latmpoe 
and then uses halt a column йїїлВЬк

A O. SKINNER,
_____  те Xing Street.

1 saw
ms. body but hlnwelf eooUr 

with Minaret'» Liniment, for when we sa у It Is 
the Km* or Conqueror of all pain», *« dss- 
oribe It to brief.

= Audi* Ocra», 7» Upper Witer St,
HALIFAX, -V. a. Charniers k Brectcet LawsI certify that I obtained immediate rettof

during a severe case of bronchitis, when In
.■F—W——і 
-c. свжіга мало, іамми FOR CHURCHES â OWttUNeS.

’■’•‘"їунзій.'діїїіїїій'
In grew V«ri«y «t Lowwt Prie* *

J R. CAtteRON,
‘n! PORTRAITS BARNABEE'S SONGS : 

Aa veiling With Beraabee.
Meson * Hem 11 u bid fair to become 

as famous tor their Upright rlaaoe м they 
have long been for their workhrenowed UaVl-

fcll on
ed, she

the stairs. After not Organs. Having experimented several

tomes gathered In &ls book, wUeh to one of 
toe bed eoaOhooIlaottoiu extant. -'1 Sengs;

Mèrry.Making Melodies.
A Yoesd Visitor to Cheer the Children. Bv 

Wade Whipple, who understands theehlid- 
reafetasto, aad provides for them i) attract-

-жйі:Well adorned with victim s Piles,

yeare at great expense, itod with the 
niwe of probably aa able a Vorps of experts as 
eaa be touad to any toe tory In the world, they 

la producing a piano which

c buying же 

ENGLAND,
India Інк,

Water Color*, 
Crayon,

ІіІІяШІgent Ithe warmest eoonlums from the 
The dlstlngulalUng feature about 

It lean Important Improvement fh the method
of-striagto**’
their own raotory. The strings are 
by metallic fastening*, Instead of by the Mo
tion* of phi» ret (n wood, as haa been the 
ease, and the advantage» resulting are mr- 

and highly, lmportaat i amoeg

baa viiritedOU, So.,
copied from any hind of Small Ptoture by Bom* Walsh Proverbs.

LC. MARTIN&C0., The tongue will break the lwdc 
Throw single-handed, seek doiible-hand-

Plan*il.lc i* cveiry tale that ha* not ha

Tbaïemfàt of the glutton i* hi* kitchen* 

Stronger is паїв re than learning 
Worthless is the dog to which if is use

less to whistle.
Let every vessel stand on its own I«durai. 
The rougher the stone the firmer the walk 
Too,light will break.
T/lugh will fell.
A good inemor 
It is мюемегт

SV1
46 KING STREETwesm

are the WUewtos : Wonderful beauty
qaaUtyef toast tar lees liability вf 
Jut vf toae.grektor relUtonitr to try- 
ates, aad greater solidity of

л Hamlld have

V
0 to, Gems for Llttlr Singers

eoe^jrulUf^ew cel song, will» vlrture llhw-
LAYING TOOLS !LI.

і trm&aam. ___ агеота» л

hi tom ш Plq wittes» 1 Tutor.
$ і .ooftistusig

ElsSilSheme, nr 1* *»т|ІІ»іЄі»М he msOed free 
***" ‘ BiAsea scs.MH its Sue

A»v person —mUdc SIM hW Г-o "S,-

to »ake ee many ptairas, but they will doubt- 
leas be oalled прав to make n very large

Leai. irm vto (MLS,
GLASS AND POTTY, iSSis oecereary to j tell lies, 

to have pure lip* lo
и lander %

Set a thief to catch a thief
The cow caunot dispose of her tail.
The smoother the water the deeper the

rive#. *
WhuuThe nerpeol die* her *tmg dire. 
When the goats retreat the lame goat

m h<

lb',“"'v*hu" ........ ....
In everr apod there i* reward". 
WorthUfcarc the ten Anger- that will 

bring roodHfcme mouth.
Think twice before striking onoe.
The whnllowegt water make* the most

1 wa- wise once, that wa* in crying when

Small is the germ of every- ^realties*. 
The brave man's woapou is Up hearf. 
Tlie ignorant will soon show all he 

knows, sa a child .«bowing his toy*.
Who Meals the egg wilt steal the hen. 
What is given Vi trie needy shall be paid 

duomedny. . 4
The weapon of tlie wise i* reason. 
Conscience clear, sate owner.
Where lore is winning fault*.are iucresi

st John's. Newfoundland. Nov. taux, MB.ne.fmetqrei илІЛ AND me AST CUTLERY. *c.. *u

rial ire BBS# UVLIMS 
ou, 1 have found li very
-----tof ehlWrei. —pee 1*1-

I enfeebled const!to
i.’Kntàfflrdr&ü'

Z. K, KVEBETT.
Mailed fur Mall Mae, SEEOUVER DITWHi 4 CO., B08T0R.

9 O FmA. I H.S
rsd*n«ura, July IS. test.

№.4^,0» Я

iFFFALO ROBES Will be first.
The feirer the maid tlied tiearehaP •SLLDfO AT,

—The Supreme Court of lowala* affirm

ed the constitutionality of the 
law in that State, and anstain* 
enjoin saloons a* nuisance*, 
dtisan the power to procotvi age 
keeper of nay snob place br securing a writ 
of iujauction toalour a nuisance Liquor- 
-idling is Uiu- ranked in-law, as it *hould 
be, an infolerabli nuisance. In Kansas the 
Pacific Kvprere Company refuse* to carry 
nnd delivor-within fJtlt Stole any malt or 
spirituous liquors purrliaaed from dealer* 
outside of flic slate. Vice-president More- 
man of the vxpret- dtraipsn V has>-nt out 
a circular to its employe* calliiig attention 
to the illegality of iraiieporting li«mor*^ind 
reminding flic in that the law hold* agent* 
personally responsible who knowing/v re- 
0ЄІ VC for carnage 'any Uouor. This i* an
other «top ip ml vnner. The General Awiem- 
lily of Ruode Island ha* passed an act 
propoeitq; a constitutional amendment 
prohibiting the manufacture and «ale of 
intoxicating liquor a* a beverage.

LADIES' KID8LIPPER8.ILEIGH ROBES.
■аагг вяелійзвл». 
üsss crmnaawjMEg;
№Ç£

prohibitory 
&a right to

fWjJt^ SS3H5SîSâ,:.4€^;i
uanally prove» fatal. ' tk iAftciws «m It 
■wwaiitoUfg by iraatraHalng Vba Вахшалпо

,

formerly яоМ at $2.00.

ROW SCLLINS *T «1.40 PE* PAIR

WaTERBURT & RISING,
84 Zing and 818 Лпіож Street-__

C. H. LEONARD, 
Commission Merchant,

31138 80. ШКЕТ WHARF,
Saint John. N- B.

ISAAC ERB'S

Notice to Contractors.
ffiressre- ordiaary
for un plants lor .11.0 у«м.

I
THE A. CHRISTIE

ID WORKING CO,
gEALKI^S-iparnteTenders, addresaed^to the
hot wator'tifeatthg"tpparatue^ Monetom 
П ." will be recelTedfai tlü» DepaiUaeal wntf! 
Thursday, 3Mb Instant 

Copies of the piam and «beCUlcatlon* can be. 
seen at thr Clerk of Work* Otoee. New 
Dominion цОМпа Usa «Mal n. H., еви al 
this Department, CW anrt afu-r Monday, *hШ 3 Iота, --•gï. gUt the Old 

WATEKÏAK» Л: enіишг. -v. Persona tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be ixmsldere«l unies* mad*, on the 
printed forma supplied and sighed with their

P.

Emiw prepare*! to carry on the aSaan- ti№ ^le who deceive* «ball Us deceived.

Necessity will break a law.
An angel on the road and a devil ht

Нтаїспі without *isdvm hr fire hi the 

band of tolly.
Who wants to be healthy let him 1w|

at «wi. a*-™.

immit™' „С,*Пь^ Cu”, U..„ you, ALSO CIJBK8

opinion of all the great (Bto^mL -holar*. --^wr^rigj-xasrt' mr-..' ■ ^ ‘̂N^^\mv2S‘,aCrîiiin.‘c5Srt2’
UH De Ko-«i. Gamed (Uilft Italians піні Whst to this Dtosss «bet to Ossslaf Cold*. Quinsy.Kryihwln*. Colic, Cro.ip «fiat-’
Roman Catholic#), Roller (French Pro »«*•* Гаг ійаГйо*ігаааш,^гоа.SresyhitU.Nkrabasse

JSs*?üÿîiüSttïss йуй.*гяй.£®w"*-4*6
$600.00 REWARD

аншіїи «»k* oe to OiWiomb* M Hio mo«Ul Ііи • tad tau*, иртсШІї In »;.гой tor .tud.. u, u,< i™P,l,un.
"w-i-rr..,. „ ............«........... .sraraJsr t»SSrS5ft

the entire i*ntoee*. of immerahra eaenothe Ptotr. There la a fasting tikes heavy when tab* n mienuUly tor Cramps* «vdlr,

=«5«5g=«- тдш Wto J
фахаряяаазіз уг1 •zsssiïrsr&'s. «sfe^^iivri WsSLîSC I $2.50, ■ _*5855=ь:

DANIEL A BOYD. MVï ЇІ *-***»*- - MSsaU уУіС“Г | -----—

feŒsg їЩШшШтШ mm Щ 1

Each tender must iw 
ооеврШ bank cheque, made 
urtlcr of the ІБми 5a I

aatoriU by m
4“"ДййГ’їйгагйКТг'"-ituie.

ВГТЖ,Ж»5ПЯ __
party decline to enter Into n couteeet when 
called on to do so, or If licgall to complete the 
work contract**.! for. If the lender be no* 
accepted the cheque will ho returned.

The Department will net bo bound to accept 
the lowest d* any tender-

3aULDINC MATERIALS.k CftfeSSi
•St., ffiP*u' ‘-•‘•-'•j
■ N. В

Шат«
ШИАХичп ')EBEEIVffl) І

I arid a
Department of Pu (file Wash», I 

Ottawa. 4th Marsh, I MB. JЩе IS OHARLOTTB STBEBT,
SAINT JOHN. N. fi.IALD,

at-Lsw
mens. Mmimm■sus- . 1S-=—^

oasds .si.6osa.oo. ■•'c KIntercolonial Railway.
1884. WRITER МШ8ЕИЕІП. I88&
АЯ and alter MONDAY, December 1st, the

Oranges. WhM to thto Mtoeeae Urns to 
Dyes Vet

Like a thief at night It steals bs upon 
us unaware*. Many iraraona have wins 
about the cheat aid 
In the bank 
t he moutti haa a 
Um morning. A sort

riMMST IR THF, <TTY 1

ИСТ0ВЕ8 COPIED AND E NURSED

sooa: ■

мпштіош jjmmlkrt,
WINTER ARRANOCMKNT.

Two Trlpri a .Week.

iYLOR k DOCK RILL, Hums Wll.L L*AVB ЯТ Jour-.e Murphy» iKtisra,.,.. «sEDt SUT , 84 King Street.
Qaêbaa K-i-re»*

eSSSSE-aSœsæ»
SSPagrrMSs SPSYCSSS3seos. ’ Wholesale. Tn Arif* WILL А ПНІ V Г AT Sv. Je**.

IEEE .per.
IRE,
for $1

i,

'

m.

«

Buïimgîan
Route.

bàx"

і

Ш
22

N



I"" VJ ; -, ■ Y'..', Y ' ■ -■ "Лі"; V..-
іДг ijdtfr Ч*ф<

1 ш
-

'
f 8APRIL 1

............- —
MESSEISTGER A3STP VTBITOR. лf8 BV! ib-mewt of halMwwde in Üm vaciaity of 

' І' Ч i-ake, forty mile* wrat оГ-Bmndon, 
.«tin* Quietly The rattier* are much

- •e2Jrnw m *•*ern'
j**^ ,j*wt» “ Ybr"Uv^2^eSWfk: I The following despatch hm jw* been 

**krH K*gML WB11* Ш mw»vwt be • pnemnent Winnipeg citizen.
* HaitirtSd £ ІМcaptarad and Uh-

» Bra Unn, 4NW- and го*» fur w* 1 .vTned te
jE*Kt ЛГІЇЛ* Й Ж? I ,h<7 •" «ww espwting Ml niiaek from the

Ihv deAtodaM rW Mrf WeW ! h. l,»u-. •ho we retkcrini mi the south
U *r T* •TrrrSfc »ae "i the CaNte river fcl-graphie eottr

•rer iMwwU,-..l • 6h 4*n' ■”"kr'! ,fl.* І. ехіем *-.! b. .-.■*» Wir ne

I H,„h цГҐГ"ІЬГ •|J .**J„r|"1 k.- мат*,taj» 1 .'4*1 mlk.—< /■»■« «“ I-- ft», II.JUHWI, U.™ pelkil „„I
"" . |.. ІІ--І Lltrin eii.|i ikw HiiUe (rim. Hnlll"

'""'l ’■ * 1 І M Tine йЛіЬ«*в§М to be «wipe gante «f

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!•' Tr*pi Betted With Orphan. ,

We are now being honoured by в vieil 
from Атегіоев gentlemen, eatenafbly In 
the internats of oor widow» mod orphan». 
Oar people Bit» all too busy to enter upon 
the reeeeroh heretofore оеемеагу to dis- 
coeer whet ere the principle* of the 

oe of Ilf* Insurance, be which »lon» 
they o*n fairly Judge whether a scheme 
is sound or delaelr*. Thoae Immutable 
principle» have been dteoovered by the 
moat painstaking observations of the 
opera! foe of nature's law» in tlie peat ; 
and, to prevent oar people being victimis
ed by entrusting escrea Interoute to I»-' 
practicable and dalasive schemes, Mr.
J. II. Wright, anperlnteadent of egenciee 
of the Dominion Safety Fuad Life As-
____________ city, hail prepared a small
book that can be read in an evening, 
which rive» all the Information needed 
for an iotilHaontdooMon upon the merit» 
of any system proposed' All should 
po mm. this Information, to pit vent thM ' 
wholesale impositions being repeated 
here that, have brought a blight on so 
many American homes. Before taklag 
the responsibility of emloising any 
scheme whatever, be an re uud read.
“ ГМ Natural MytUm qf Ц/е fsimre*ce."

і red here asking terms of peace. An 
wer with be sent to-morrowiiftH MUMV*.

^ A spy^from Tame! reporti t$JJh Osman
entire foroeTcmly*ebont ■'hundred fol

lower# remaining with him.
I»*DOS, March 30 —A despatch from 

Oougola states hundred» of iiseffeoted 
Arabs ere flock'ng to the standard of El 
Sentons!, who has appeared «a » prophet 
in rivalry of El Mahdl, sod wb» has'ra- 
tabUebed a camp near that of the Рвім 

at Omeorman.
chief Interest la England Is сен 

wed aronnd the question of peso* or war 
with Russia. The opinion la the* war I» 
well nigh le^vltable. Resale I* delaying 
reply to annotions of the British govern
ment, and is sappoaed to be gsihctlng 
her force# near tie Afghan frontier.while

Brown A Webb’s Огоипф Sploee
-AJKE ТЕСЕ BEST I

«f every house The
Qte barracks, where

been to eetablleh the fact Utat

The Best Spices are Brawn A Webb’s.
тик can

V

V0i>. IОГГог Bale by all B.

Our REA.I> FRUIT SYRTJPS
Make Most Delicious Summer or Winter Drinks.

SPECIAL ШУГИ

7lie directors 
UttPhbtohMf 

make t^e Mast 
widely тфеіЧл 
to makethefotti 

So worn as tk 
subscribers to 
Visitor, the aria 
ilMI&ktmt 

Providing Üu 
are paid m befi 
all old subscribe 
m their full sub. 
1886 Ьфгге the 
mew subscribers 
who pay in adn 
with payment ft 
the time ^e> . si 
stead of for twci 

Also, in Shit 
the number reç 
paper to all for 
following фг:

AU new tub« 
Mihmxlic і 
from May laf • 
for One Dollar 

Send in the 
once, and toe wi 
the paper the fir

for poaeo. England 
to these profee- 

on praparetlous for 
r. The reserve hod 

oat for perm4a

МаМшм otdm
a the hM.hw.__ 
mm».* aha-h t» 

hr ... the weeds

nhvfeeeiac a dmira 
is paying Do attend',a 
elves; hal p<osslog ■

>!>»!■ sii IH і Г Hli If in «Sihitii war «IU. great energy.

Шшщ
м4 two gu,.. , ,«# fcaadml men * uepa of war ara being prepared at the

^ wvta nk зялгяїзвмке
ІИмм the Queen's Own the Ameer el » fghanlataa, and the chief 

Вашій*. Тигчяйа. and M mm fn.m the Indian primes,and the beetfeeilug sorm*
Pi R |T^ Teeth BaiulHm, Towmin « aW. MS mm «• pMtmll toward* the British. SO,QUO 
Ті seder Oui Wilhaei», M F, ia all IjU mee ara eeââ B» be rmdyto be throws

sSsHSSSS B,PW M l|arlers-
be. bma callel ..'it but no» or larwe eeough bribe osa he offered 

derad t.» go le the froet a* ye Fifty met. The hstmt news show* a greater proa- —- - «vam
of the Ooraroo, Ovarralh Foot Oeard., i^t of of в peebofal eoletlep of the qam BAPTIS1
the beet shot, in th. Ikmuok*. master 5m at laeeeietweeo Кф$лІ a»d Rumla.

...... . . . . . . . aniTraclklety
- The ГгомоЬ, at Imt. admit a reverse, 

having beau driven from Doogdong by 
the (Thine* with all looeef S*) men It 
is aatd the French are deal rone of 
peace. It la to be hoped they may b< 
taught a lemon net Spain to make i 
provoked attack, and then seek to 
in indemnity because thorn 

themselves.

Ah

LZHitX і
. -VWOMik. Agra-el tarai <wibg» dr 
nlsrtf the! pras an tirttef

'
Tlnredaj ti«i

- .tST4^'
tun m MKswpuralr a
propv-e t.. rvu-o-l tetej
tsr#*e CU Utrtow,.. ?tum»,.rr.sl#, >..

-^tisoaurrrrroe». P K. I-, March lt -
-

«вдї%*й'иггл£«яй

g. В.—Obesrve the Mew Whiteaodt^f babat,wtth fawehaUeef смгаЦааавгаамР
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BROWN, & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and spice Meiehaata
___________________HALIFAX. N. S.

4Ш
just from pram. A neat copy will bo 
mat to ear address, on application, free 
past paid. Add ram “ The Dominion 
jjtfety Fund Ufa Assooiatioa, tit. John

*vs

1 it WB. 7-М

STAFF RDSHIRE HOUSE
Ш. IS, Ш Birtitu it. Hill8S: I

U the Ugudatun- U»-dav the 
Belli van. »au.H,n.»i that U

r
ftulurr Of
carry out that part of thr terms ,rf I've- 
fadsvactue 'vtneh ret) nil** the 
ot steam *т» toe for mail*
totwera • Priera Edward 
Wawlaed. ami pray ing the Матая tv
pr! Canada U> fulfil tW urui* of Baiun, and 
nrsamnnelr Priser ЇЙ ward Island (or non- 
(cielEntrai m the peat

—A very pleasant cpsaydr took place iu - 
the *. » A-armbly oe Friday last «r 
Heatheringtiai was pn *< nt/d with an rhg- 
•et stiver water teirhrr, salvrr sad gobh-t- 
Ш Whall of thr Hotter, in commrmora- 
Üoa^Üite the #th aahivrraanr of hU

» , BALDWIN & CO.,
DirMt Importers of English and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
CHANDÂÜEBS-LAmmCHÜRdES

an-J pa»-' 0ÉWM 
Islam] and thr Й. \+%ialaturr, thr chief iater- 

ornlrad ia the debate on the 
of Mr. Fraarr Ab

In thr N

Repeal rraolutmns
amendment baa finally hero earned to 
rflert that ebouhl the government of th>
Dominion rrfura better terms to N 8.. the 
ooewtioe of ratwal riiould 
the vote of the people.

-In N. B. there ha« 
general interest, except th<- 
tne Council to the Awwmbly.

—At Ottawa the debate on the Budget 
_,1Л. , - . hul ,i I'»» bran concluded At preeeat all atu-n- 
Яу ІХкпіпіоо l‘ue w diroctid upon Uw war in ihe North- 

MafSly Fnad lidr Ara.s-taU<m o( thi* city. " -, «, , « , , ЧЯ55.

- iv pnrr.1 -u^rt •? ш ь , “її*' ¥U .«I Mi, dWV-d in it, f~»U»B>l,s».n.T~ieoc«:i,ofU»d.,,,
H-, knd V f.AUu;« pnvipl» upon “ ÿptotlkx* і їм 30С»1,,1І.1,М.
ЇЬск nil pnJUi Ью» N ?' ЬхМрк. furnl.l»d upon ,р>1,-

Wondcrftll ЙПСППМ nUnndH Ihn
{ййЛЛ STnîSïl.’fw? и.^'Гс.'Г fZ I^.OM Mn.on ю

. tfirrbjSSh-jcraT! айй®йигв&їаЗ|
іЛ&шзмГІйт'алав “"l br KSo^sssr*,rom 10
iivatiraiii n of it* uirihisi- and lias uo —There waa a Chinese riot in a Cali- —The most delicate watch wheels are
laa^Urins brfurv thr nuVhr it* nrinci- furnis town the other day, and the citizen* now made of paper pulp in Germany.
•lL aLd^af-uT W/mider-tand tLlXr -hipped all the Chinera for San Francisco -Japan boa 30.000 common schools, 

el/,... р,—л і:#. Awociation will ^ut have there not been Irish and A men- 3,000.000 pupils and 84,700 icacnera.
«•an riots before now, and yet all of the —The annual return of the volunteer
nationality of the rioters have not been corn* bf Great Britian of 1884 ha* just been 
driven ont.? published. It nhowe that the force on the

—There have bran 241.000 aero* planted authorised establishment has grown from 
to trow in Nebraska in the last 12 years. 160,321 in ISM to 249,419 in 1884

-The great Yukon River, in АІаека, i* -Pmth is jest now greatly moved by 
»o long that if ns source wrra at Balt Lake the conversion of Father Rh-aus Bara, 
it* water* might emptv into New York Prior of the Fathom of Charity, who ha* 
Bay. and ite mouth u *o wide that New left his Order, hie Convent, and the Rom- 
York would be on one side and Philadel- i-h Church to become a Protwlant. 
phis on the other —The Li lierais nt Hampe trad, near fjoa-

I’resident Cleveland bas rente,! a pew 'ion, have invited th- Marquis of Urne to 
in an unpretentious Preebyteriau cbnrvh, I* tiunr candidate for Parliament in the 
whrrr hi* shmre attended aarrici Sonda» general el ration.

-Tbr war against liquor is going on in -Some British havers of oat* who have 
Newfoundland Their pemlWira bill, hweloAre obutaed their »е»1улі foreign 
notch like irai Sooti Act. w«* carried on from Baltic porte, now dbatoJicre is a 
thr 2.'.tk ull, by a vdte of 97H again-і lWf |.«-ІЬІІЙ/ of war with Ruarik, err looking 
m a district which include* the town of w tbr United that* to supply any deflet- 
Hngriw, of SH poamletêm rocy that nmy arim. AatMÉeerwae

" ’ thr oldest official tern! a few dare'ago at Boston ti> load witii
*0.009 bushel» of No. 3 white cate tor 
London і and the next Allan Une f-tramer 

Montreal to Glaspop will take 30A0#

Ah
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t ia supposed

ORDER YOURі nothing of 
.«ppositioo of

tend А.ПСІ Private TTi 4f ■The French have been 
Ungaoo by the Chinem. 
has been wounded. Gen. 
kfi.0UO raioforoementa. I 
that 1900 of the French troops wei 
ed or wounked In the engagement.

i bis disaster has led to the resignation 
of the Ferry government There la great 
excitement In Faria. Itla supposed that 
there will be no change In tbe war policy. 
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^ ia declared to be the very beet 

preparation containing Cod f iver OO. ^X.
It being the product of many years of 14- X 

rloua chemical inveeriitweon, before reaching 
its present perfect combi nation. Pnyeimwaw u reeoribe 

It and beaa tratimooy to IU wonderful properties  ̂
for the cure of Pulmonary Conaumptioo,

Bronchi! ia, Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting Л' Jr 
. and Narrow Dimams, Ac., Ac.
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We supply at same Prima as charged 
by the American Baptist Publication 
Society and other Publishers. See Cata
logue, pages 11, 81, 27.

УЖ' Order at enoe and secure prompt 
delivery.
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KsStiT.
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Two .Muated w4ir, kilM *.»i 7 
19 гп ііікм killed araJ «

-f ito

’ She went rig 
what she warn 
SeMptureà, yo 

ms that brought і 
generally brief. 1

йгйГ4
Yet, this is teiw 

I weyera. because

I C
Пек! state that ihe 

med* uiwyteii xtir. wb.te (Wra and 
Miel wwVAitag a cmfrraar* under a flag 
of teu*. ead that ite» had aaly oaw 
won-ted. * they to.* d"wa th 
pclite. Ae , at Umg range, white
“«.te

mont. McDonald,
Barrister, Attcmey-et-Lew 
* Solicitor. ЕЮ 
Но.іОВ»пАІІГ.°КЙІ.,,Рп»мй St,

Th«M шмЬшги cut Easier nut Faster ііш» хдт other 
of like price, “*»* pow«, «td cutting u .hurt м thin
The lirgi rim Will cut deter than жеу other Cutter, without 
regard to price They ore eerier sherponed and repaired the. 
any other eelf-fhodhig Feed Cutter ; will gen.roily out well 
from I to і year, without grinding, make a eleen, uniform cm, 
end do not clog.

All parte of the machines ere eerily end eheeply replaced 
by the fermer, end the hniree and ooppora ere made ao,that J 
they ere over broken or worn eut,.they can for a few 
each be duplicated end put on et home.

The Copper low not SsU the Піт* sad It taeMh

te»*», к*штщ fmmvi
hitnlwr ■* ll.c Tubtqtt* Ttim tin.
Will fall fot "hortof prrvtous ynar.. 'щия и

.......«ai- . 7 ,<’<*<• hOO frai .,( spruce ai, I
alouwim too* of btn-h timtor The enow tontioe

to the Baptist Book and Treat 
, Halifax, will гаоаіта prompt at- 
; Bad quarter Haifa aad Papers

they Uw-

0 tell r.fapvèted, after toe «tekl. 
Fun Carltoa, destroy mg all to* ia eues* f.our feed drap ia the woude and at I especially, 

the rate it ia mowing at livrant it will add 1 1 1 1 "дЬ»
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Prise. Albert
hta whole ferae Ime bran 

rrtwL, but tou* far a./- 
heard fro* him

prowpect Of a gravral lad «no neiag The 
raws te mbet olarmiog, a* the follow tug

tipoa rm 
Minton that 

aaptived by tlte 
tomp; authentic ha* 

Тік chief excites month, althwujfh, I
ala^Urir^hoald be etopped at

patd e few day* -inc# ic 
-wnebed. of New Glasgow, ML 8., for 

* Jenw^r row, by J. a Han, of Whyoooo

------ AND------tin» \Mr/fl .MM) wra OFRA.DED XriSSSOlST
ra of th* city 

—Tbx Port ecr 
“Our pawer te tit

For Second Quarter, Now Ready.
Order Early, to .Prevent Delav and Disappointment

W . elirao, March 20.—The city to-day 
И grawtir excited over toe оцііоок ia toe 
hxth-Wraf* aorooat J a général up- 
r wing of Iadteaa reported to be athminent

Ant no— it П мі/ (bet Mr. ТмпиЬтІ. 
of Brookaidg Farm, New Glanguw, NS. 

A despatch from Uu’AppalU raporte an r^*ed aa оЛг of $3,300 for one of 
• itbraak of IaJiaoa m FilcHtite rvw-rvw, hi* tevonte Jersey Cow 
39 mite* nortb-wrat of Fort Qu'Apprilc, B*msa AN» ГОЖВІО*.

Mkidteu* having a*crataiaaa tost -Thera boa basa nothing of ааміаі ia 
U an* had jut nod toe rebel mevemetol teraet from Bgypt On to# Mile, Kerti 

toera aoJ killed Indian Agent Nichai* has been evacuated, and the troops bare 
lieu-, rant forward to that point three com- -retired to Debbeh and Dooeola. where 
umim of Winiuuc* rida* and осе gua and tbe? w|11 remain uurjeg the bet masonr^. rfie.’Std t-uw, о^ іії те. ly u u.. ■rmST. u, Kty. e.»-

жіииrBe wfhffiJBМіг
foeWe. w _ ■ nlUb.reoUl"lb«MUrf t»Wr b:

I.'lhwb M —Dwounb™ Cow lag. Tk. EdpUnn Me. Kn> 
u* Arming The fnrfiwwn bu<|tor.ire »d Uwwh.«o.ne*Tbmti 

nt t'oundm^-r, m-nr* isd.l.ywi twennw of їм. of Шфк їй

kuTwk. *11 ш. мок™ -rtt ІШІ1ІМ |Є.^.“.І"Т»!Є‘ГЯ"І». 
ак within Ікк Unnek. fer мШ, nnd üî. ""™ *—* *1 »
every available тав ha* bran enrolled for
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* ST. JOHN. N. B.
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